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Board of Review to open
Maine Township for appeal

The Cook County Board of
Roviow will accept applicati000
from property owoors liviog io
Maine Township who with to
appeal their property tax assess-
meets. Applicatiess from those
towoships will br arcopted oow
threagh December 27. Aoy
property owner who wishes to
appeal their assessweol may
pick up as applicatioo farm at
the Board of Review al I I 8 N.

I NSI DE:

Holiday Gift
Guide
Pages 19-25

Dining!
Entertainment
Pages 10-13
Classifieds
Pages 37-41

Clark Room #601 hetweeo the
hears of 9 am. to 5 p.m. or call
Commissioner Maareen Mur-
phys afftce as 312-603-3h44 ta
fled cut about Board of Review
lecatieos io Maekham, firidge-
view, Mayweod, Rollio0 Mead-
owe aed Skokio. Applicatioos
may also be available at the
Maise Township Assessor's of-
fice. The Board of Review will
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Niles Park District bond
debt reduced

by Lisa Ashkenaz Croko
The Niles Park-Divtricts(rock a

major pOrtioo ofbood debt off the
books, allowing for abatemeot of
tases levied far the yew 2000 on
Over $9 million io Gcnoral 0h11-
gaLbe Park Bonds.

At this month's meeting of the
Board of Park Commissioners,
Ihren ordinances were approved
which direct Cook County from

levying Or isrreosing tases to pay
for the principal and ioteroat on
three bonds totaling $9,295,000.
Though Nues property aweers
will continue to pay $.5t4 io
property tases to refond
$1,595,000 in General Obliga-
lion Bonds, Park Directer Joseph
LoVerdo said he was pleased at
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District 63 OKs
gas station

East Maine School District 63
has svithdrasvn objections to the
proposed gas station al the Dom-
mich's store en Greenwoed Ave-

The location across from
Gemini High School posed a
concern to the district doe to the
possibility of cigarette advertis-
io0 at the kiosk shop adjoiniog
the pawps aod also sa traffic
flew. However, Dominick's rep-
rescntivr Stove Schwartz told
school board members thot es
cigarette adveetisiog woald be
displayed at the station, addiog
the kiosk "wit! nat nett to mi-
nerv, and we will not advertise
at the site so sign beards."

Schwarte also said thetraffic
plan has beco appeased for
Greenwood Avenae.

After the additional inpat,
titrer board membres changed
thrir votes, with a resulting 6-1

Cnuliuued ors l'age 42

. Weer two Nites barglaries,
svhich share similarities ro thefts
committed in Morton Grove
committed by the same perpetra-

Nrtes police spokesman SgI.
James Zimmerman said that
svhile the crimes have oat been
officially tied together, the two
village police drpartweots have
beco io coosoct to discuss Ihr cas-

"As of right now, we don't
know ifthesr cases are related bût
we're attempting te network with
Morton Grove te campare ovi-
deeco," he said,

As reported Ou Nov. 22, un-
known offender(s) ased a pry tool
ro break eta three apartments io a

by Lisa Ashkenaz Croise
Morton Grove bailding at 1ko
640$ block ofElm, aad wade off
with at least $19,000 io josvnlry
and corrency on Nos. 16. Poor

Bulk Rate
U.S. Postage
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days earlier, offender(s) cam-
bined a pry toot with brate force
to gaio eslry throagh the rear
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4(KK rally
can go ahead
says county

A psrroit reqoest to the village
of Skekie filed by the KKK was
deferred to Conk County for ac-
ties 00 1hz greonds that the
coccI haase where the rally is
plasscd is county property.

So depoties from the c000ty
will be on daly Saturday, Dcc.
lb for the rally , a spokesman

's_ Cnulinuesj ou Page 42

Nues Public "
Service Dept.
is salt-ready

Fear thousaod tons of salt lies
Is svail for the onset of Ibis win-
ter of 2000-2001, according to
Riles Pablic Services Depart-
went spokesman. That's 4,000
loes at $30.40 per too. The vit-
lage ordered early last sawwer,
and lt's a new and improved
pradact. at that.
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Kids Learning Other Ways Naturally

Maine Tawnohip's lOewe (Kids Learning Other Ways Naturally) Clab Pregram weal ta acheals in
NOes, Park Ridge, and DesPlumes during Ike 'eeeetNatianal Red Ribbon Week Here, Peek-a-Baa,'
left, and Junie Befi' were an hand ta tell the children abeul the daegera nf drug and alcohol else while
the teacher, Tracie Thomas, looks on. The Klowrt Program wan eslabfiottedin 1900 specifically for third
graders.

.n' ,,The Bu. o ni . ,. be found on
'Iii, ://ww.0 i - , Q eTh3ths.com
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Total of over $33,000 in jewelry, cash and silver coins taken;
Break-ins happened during the day

Niles home burglaries
mirror Morton Grove
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Washington Commons first major contributor to Morton Grove Foundation's "Taste"
Washington Commons Shop

pngConter makos i0 $1,000 do-
nation to thoMorton Grove Fono-
dations 2001 - A Tosto
Odyssey Fuodraiserataçoremo
ny (along place al 3 p.m., Thurs-
day, November 30, at the center.
Washington Commons is located
at Golf and Washington io Mor-
ton Greve.

Village officials, Foundation
members, and this year's Fund-
raising and "Taste" Comnoittee
will be present including Ralph
Czcrwioslci, Macton Grove Fire
Chiefand this year's Foedraisiog
Chairman; Terry LoBean, Foun-
dation Presideot; Larry Arti, Vit-
logo Administrator uf Morton

Grove; Maryio LoBeao, Morton
Grove Fire Department Adminis-
trative Assistant; Tina Mirilelto,
Morton Grove Chamber of Corn-
merce . Enecutivo Director; Jim
Simkios, Simhins Funeral Home;
und Stove Kropp, Kropp Insu-
rance. Washington Commons
Management Roprotootative, Joe
Kne of Method K Partners, will
maho the presentation.

The Foundation's anount fnnd-
raiser, "2001 - a Taste Odyssey,"
is cosponsored by the Firtt Na-
donaI Bank ofMorton Grove and
takts placa Tharsday, March I,
2001, at the Chateau Kite in
Nites. Proceeds from this major
event are earmarked to moot the

. rtitsiIng mo Finut In Oil Wono 101m
. tallow, 0001m t Cuino DosIr0 cik

.: OpeSaby Breads , Putze IS. I luisis I tides

- COUPON -
OUR FAMOUS

BUTlER COOKIES
5O OFF

Per Ib.
000trCO 02/6/00

Heidi's
B A ¿E R Y
"Where Every Day is Special!"
7633 tI. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

847/967-9393 Ew Hgv0 Sao, 6 an-0 pin. Mon-Cloud
lias-Fut, 1130 amI p.m. Sal. 6 sn, .4 ti-rn.

APPLE OR CHERRY

STRUDEL
500 OFF

EOt,lren 02/6/00. . 6uptreu 12/6/50

'ñergy EfficientMèintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
.AlJVinyJ Custom Made
. 3Woodgralns Available
. Lowest Air infiltration Rating

for Highest Energy Efficiency
. TranslerabloWarranty
. Fusion Welded Corners
. Casements
. Bays
'Bows
' Double Hung
. Sliders

,ittlaooFFs
i WEEd ONLY

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

!JrvrLE GLASS
''vi 11h an window

THE
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

MAJCMUM SECUR
18 Gauge Steel Fram

. Better Security
Magnetic & Compresa
Weatherstrip

. 9Woodgralns Availabi&;

. 16 PaInt Coiors .

7158 W. Higgins Ave.

rrnstro ng. o,rner OfHmdOm& Htggis,u

Doors & Windows on 4-ARMa100NG
. - 27-6767

Shop lis Homoservlce..90 Days Same As casse - -, ,

M T 6n luJO

charitable needs of orgonicatians
In Morton Gnrvo and surround-
log communities beecfìtiog the
health, safety, education, and on-
vironment of area residents. This
year's boneficiaeies include: As-
sociation ofHoricon, Inc., Christ-
mat io April; Firot Slop Fonoda-
tien; Glenkirk; High Five Center;
Maine-Nitos Association of Spe-
vial Recreation; Maryville Aced-
emy; Morton Gravo Historical
Society; Orchard Village; St,
John Brebeuf; Shore Training
Center; aodTurniog Point.

"Il is the caring attutude of
businesses thatmake ear commu.
nity a wonderful placo to work
and live," slated Roe. "And all of

BUTIERCRUST
BREAD

SMALL 1 .35
LARGE 1 .95

I DON'T FORGET TO ORDER FOR YOUR HOLIDAY GATHERINGS!
I

us here at Washington Commons
are pleased t be a pars uf this
worthwhile canse," cancladed
Ken.

"Taste" evenlactivitirs include
gnnrmelsamplings from mea res-
tanrants, live music, silent ano-

Programs for children
. in December

000sa anives as tee ttnroey at
10:30 um. on Saturday, Deceno-
ber 2, (His arrival is cespensored
with the DesPlaines Chamber of
Commcrce and lndasley.) Also
en December 2, at I I am., Dan
LeMonnirr teilt be io the Yneth
Services Department on Ilse sec-
and floor to toad families in sing-
along musical activities focusing
on gift-giving costoms from
around the world.

The Toen 2000 advisory group
fer young people in grades sie
through eight will uterI from 4-5
p.m. ea Wednesday, December
6. Regists'alion is reqaired.

Juniar and seniors from Elk
Grove High Scheut witt conduct
Spanish storytime foc chitdren
ages four to seven from 7-7:30
p.m. on Wednesday, December
6. Featured are stories, games,
songs, and ceafts.

5 -----' ,
oIes from 4-5 p.m. en Gamo Fus

swsw.TOniurens.00m
E-mail t @roniorens.rnw

Vi Vager

Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Fienidonlial Specialist
Bi-Lingual; English/Polish

20 yearn eupurience

Hiles Resident

Call for a free market évaluation
direct: (847) 965-4286

mV/pager:(847)817-4265 office: (847)657-9100 est, 47
000h alOco indapandentiy OWeud and ocuratad

STATE FARM IS THERE 24 HOURS A DAY.
T,rnSiO O crnvt,,,e,aeao fl.Tfl,v, nE i clin, ev ritrai,eiar,, as Hnos Gano 5i1555i
soMrn'.Si mu ca,, mli my an cravat, in a , eel rr,oa,. Vl!Oi Oct e, aghi, io i,:,,
001v. ,rkaw,, t: ins io vi nenacnal,oa a flrlpiou n&m,a4 heu:, i 0iv7 days s 5,511.

Bili Schmidt LUTCF, Agent
7745 N Milwaukee
Nues, IL
847/967-5545

"Like e usoS vnichbor, alote Farm is there.'

stat,f,rrn,cnm

lion, and prize drawings, To
make a contribution and far event
tickets cootact Paulino Wehr,
First National Rauh of Morton
Grove, 847.965.4400 or visit the
Morton Grave Foundation Web
Page at www.mgfaand.org.

The DesPlarnes Pablse Ltbrary Patti Erben loads evening seo-
has scheduled a variety of pro- rylimo fer children and families
grains for children daring Ihr al 7 p.m. ea Wedoesdoy, Decem-
mentIs of December. Plrour her 13.
Youth Services at 847/376-2839 Children nf uIl ages muy drop
formorotefarmattue. io and play with games and paz-

Friday, December 5.
A drop-in holiday craft for alt

ages will be presented from t t
a.m.-3 p.m. an Saturday, Derem-
ber 16. All materials mitt be pro-
vided.

A "Groevy Movie" for young
people in grades Eve through
oightwill be ahown from 4-b p.m.
un Wednesday, December 20.

Please note: The library will be
closed on Sunday, December24,
Christmas Eve; Meaday, Drcrm-
ber 25, Christmas Day; Saoday,
December 31, NemYear's Eve,
and Mnnday, January t, 2001,
New Year's Guy.

Notre Dame is
pledged gift of
$1.1 million

George H. Holloy, 60, of
Greenwich, Coso., a Notre
Dame graduale of its first class,
lss pledged to fand the school's
new scirece rooter with o gifl of
$1.1 million, the targesl dona-
lion io Ihr school's 45-year his-
tory.

Becaase of Holley, who grad-
aatod to 195e, a pIso lo rolar-
b,slt a science facitily has gone
fall-scale to a new science tech-
Onlogy center. The facility will
ranlain Ove new labs with rom-
psters built iota every stalion.

Halley alteoded the tinicersi-
ly of Notre Dame, aud after
srrsing io the army, received au
MBA from Northwestern Uni-
versity, He began his career
with General Electric wurkiog in
tom product devulopment, und
later founded several businesses
in technology holds.

"You always have fend mcm-
cries of your early years aud
took at whal rnnlribnled toost to
your development, what instilo-
tinos helped you become mIsal
and who you are laday," Halley
said. "Por mr, this was iL"

Halley's former classmate,
Reo Cnughlan, au stloreey, re-
calls him as " ,., someone who
would always pilch io IO help

:ltis family and do Ihr kind of
mark that most kids his age
moold dodge." Cosghlas, who
also attended Notre Dame Uni-
rerrily, called him "as good us
tltcy come."

Notre Darne spnkesman,
George Ratlin, says ground was
broken for Ihr sew center in
September and espects raissplr-
nao is Att'gusl 2000 for a toltrl
erperted cost of $2.7 million.

Firefighter's Holiday
Food Drive -

The Holiday Food Drive spec-
toned by the FirefighleYs Associ-
alien of Merino Grove will lake
placo now Iheough December 20,
2005.

Drop nff sites;
TheMorlon GroyrFiee Station

#4, 6255 Lincoln Avesse, Mar-
ton Grove, IL 60053. (AtwOys
upon).

The Morton Grove Village
Hall, f101 Capalien Avenue,
Morton Greve, IL 00053, (8:30
Iheough 5 Monday thruagh Pri-
day).

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
tries, 6834 Dempsler Street, Mor-
tau Grave, IL 60053. (Their post-
ed open hours).

The American Legion Halt,
6140 Dempsler Street, MorIon
Grove, IL 65053 (Limited open
hnurs).

Food: All feed should be non-

Morton Gr
Auxiliary

Mrs. Palricia D, Jordan, presi-
dent of the Merlos Grove Amer-
iran Legion Auxiliary Unit #134
Ihis week is sending a cordial in-
Vilatino Io cemmanily rosidenls
tajoin the group for Iheir annual
Christmas luncheon Saturday,
Dec. 2, 01 Ihn Legion Memorial
Home, 6140 Domprler. Cock-
tails begin al I I am.

This is noI a ladies' only
luncheon; coaptes and the male
coslisgent of tIse village are also
iuvited.

The deliciass baked breast of
chicken entrer catered luncheon
is just part of Ike day's activities.

A cash raffte will 15ko place
and for Ihoso nel able to attend,
tirkeln bay br parrhased frum
Mrs. Sondan foe a meer 10g u
piece. Prizes are $75, $50 nod
$25 and winner nerd net be
present.

Nues Family Service presents
A Grief & Loss Group

A sir gronp for adults who
have euperiunred the less of a
Spunto through death, The group
will meet every alkor week an
Wednesslayr frano l-2 p.m., at the
Hiles Human Servire building,
999 Civic Center Drive. The
daten are: November 29; Deceno-

American
of Sw

The American Daughters of
Sweden will hold a "Christmas
Cunhbank Celebraliou" On Salar-
day, December 9, at the Faunlais
Blue Reslanranl in DesPlaines.
The Palmer Ensemble tyill

periohoble und have a cuirons en-
piralion date,

Dar lo the limited storage
Space we are unable to accept
lays and or elolhing. Please limit
your generosity to food or o cash
donation for which food can be
purchased.

The fond collected will be dis-
inhaled lo needy families daring
the holidays. The Fimuighter's
Assncialiou will also provide a
holiday dinner, dessert, and gifts
forthochildron of those/amities.

If you kayo any quastions,
please contact Liratenant Bill
Porter at the Bre station (847)
470-522e.

1st Row: Coach Kelly Dorn-
ron, Billy Fabbri, 5mb Kaatz, Ira
Alenander.

2nd Row: Kathy Muleoey, Da-
vid-Ritz, Bob Radier, John Wi-
jas, Coach Phil Drenemoper.

ove Legion
Luncheon

A lubIe raffle for beauliful
items will also take place.

Thr highlight of the alternano
is a musical variety show ta be
performed by Ihr patients at the
Lakesidn-WesI Side VA Rospi-
tal. Two dozen men und women
mill entertain with a medley nf
delightful sangs.

The Auniliary's mujer project
is the hospital wnrk they por-
form at the vaeioas Chicagaland
VA Hospiluts for those ntill con-
lined. They mould like ta show
1ko publie how praud they are of
these putients Who will be given
a comptimentasy meal aso. Di-
rocted by their recreational di-
rector und a volunteer. The shaw
is certaisty one ta be seen by all
in the area.

Reservations at SN each may
be made with Mrs. Jardas at
047-967-5812.

ber 13, 27; Jaseas 10, 24; Foisra-
aoy 07.

Ene farther informalion en Io
roginter call Junis Battle M.S.W.,
L,5.W, al 598-8467 or Enea
Sknlstad 5r4.S.W. intern at 588-
8474, -

Daughters
eden -

present u Concert uf Christmas
music.

Lacheen naos, $25. Reserva-
tians by December I. Call l-7081
423-7477.

The binning evideosne uf imnssnrtulity io oua' dissutin.
faction with nay other solutien.

'-.11uslph Wuldn Emno-sun

An Deputy Chief Drus Strze-
lorE sums it up, "This build-
Ping's shot."

So it's planned to rrplace.thn
36-year-old building and erect a
Iwo-story, state-of-Ihe-ant facili-
ty, said Stezelecki who heads
ap the planning rommitten. The
process of interviewing the sin
te eight archilerts whe have sub-
milled bids mill begin soon.

The new facility is evprcled
lo contain about 40,0170 sqsaer
feet divided between two levels,
av opposed In the present 17.000
rquare font os a single level.

A marhrnlaeged fingerprint-
ing area is needed because the
rampaterired process requires
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Nues police look forward to new home
almost a room in itself.

A prrss room where reporlers
can compase reporls for their
nrwspapnns and an interview
room where officers cae meet
privately with citizens are also
in Ilse plan, pIas as upgrade lo
bring the nell area np to slat-
dard. Record storage space will
br added and certain functions
need dedicated space, or the
cnmmanity service officer and
the 911 emergency manager
presently work from the same
office. Dthrr goals are a book-
ing rvvm and conference rvom,
and special parking needs fon
the K-9 and evidence vans. A
lecture nonno for training purpos
rs is propound by SgL Samen

Zimmnnwan, the Pablic In/or-
motion Officer, who adds that
the rifle range nords to be en-
lorged.

Streelecki and his rommitlee
are visiting other siles la genor-
ale ideas. The altier committee
members are Mayer Blase and
the entire Village Council, Vil-
lage Manager and Asst. Manag-
vr Abe Selman and Mary Kay
Morrissry, and Purchasing
Agent Lois Leyb.

The village has hired Earlh
Tech to oversee the project. "We -

hope mmm looking at ... starting
to build iv the sammee of 2001
... with about á year te corn-
pleIn," Strzeteeki said.

Debt M kingThings
A LttITight?

Thanks,Debtco

Save Your Credit Today!

credit Cards Strangling'Ñur Finans?
Can't Qualify For The Home You Want?
Are Your Payments Out of Control?

I fthe answer to these queslions-is yes, you

need Debtco. We spec)alize in eliminating
debt and saving your credit! Yes, it is
possible regard(ess ofwhetyou may have
heard otherwise.

Debtco can negotiate your debt to pennies
on the dollar! Why wait? Cal) Today!

NO CONSOUDATIONI
NO BANKRUPTCY!

to

GUARANTEE
. .. RESULTS

I '-888-944-3311rn
PROFESSIONAL RAPID RESULTS ALWAYS CONF!DENTIAL

r COUPON- - COUPON -
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p aAining for the future
doesn't always

. involve retirement.
, I íF00f State ?arP2

-- -- I i>02 C0fl? ¡Z00P0X0XÇ0.
.: 1 ¿':a!4e we care!

... i : Margaret Hagerty, Agent
. 6227 W. Den.pster st.
.1 \ -J-- Morton Grove, IL. 60053

-- J (847) 966-4333
Like a good neighboo; State Farm is there®

n om: JUlii

BAKERY.
01

706Main
. . Street

:

Evanston, IL
60202-1702

:
(

847-475-6565

. Holiday
Gingerbreadj) Houses

-7 $25O/. Lg.
¶ Sm.l8°
.2. And Take Home Kits

s
Other Delicious Goodies'

-

Cookies - Wedding Cakes -'' - Special Occasion Cakes -
,) - Pastries - Breads

Nues Family Fitness Center Programs
TheNiles Family Fitness Cnn-

1er is now offering Ihn following
now 6ogroms. Call (847) 588-
8400 for qonslions regarding Oho
follwing programs or Club
mnmhnrship.

. Parnutu Dy Ot 4-12
Ynars. 1f tIan hustln and bostlo of
Ihn holiday soason has loft you
with tuo little timo and too touch
to do, wo hava the answor. Loavo
your child with our oxpnrioncnd
staff fur a doy of fun and fawns,
including holiday crafts and
thomes. Saturday, Docnmbor 2
and Satarday. Decombnr 16 from
12-4 pm. cati fo Nibs Family
Fitnoas Cootnr at 847-588-8400
for moro information. Deadline
to rogister is tOdays prior.

. Fitness Center Winter Bro.
churn Arrives December 4. The
Nil® Family Fitness Center Win-
ter Program Brochure will avive
the week of--December 4. Oar

UMH&S
Open House

United Methodist Homes &
Services (UMH&S) is hosting
on opon house at its sew und ele-
gant assisted living residence,
Hartwell Hoaso, on Saturday,
Decemee 2 from I p.m. to 4 p.m.
Located ut 5520 N. Patslinu in
Chicago, Hurtwell House afines
a flexible assisted living pro-
grant for older adults that er-
courages prixacy and indeper-
denen, while alto promoting
companionship and new enperi-
onces.

Hurtwell House in the lutest
offering of UMH&S, a nonprof-
it, nonsncterinn organinution
with more thun 100 yeas of pro-
viding housing and supportive
services for older adults. Other
residential services pravided by
UMH&S inetudo The Methodist
Home, u skilled nursing fueility,
and Winwoad and Olenwaod
Apartments featuring indepen_
deot livieg anrangemenln foe old-
er adults with lower incames.
UMH&S also offers homemaker
and other services to older adults
in their own humes through its
Commuotty Support Service
program.

For more information on the
Open House or other UMH&S
programs, plome call 773-769-
5500.

Winter schedule includes dusses
for all ages und interests, includ-
ing: tumbling, camps, sports,
Swim Lessons, dance, Pi'esehool
programs, teen programs, Adult
fitness and arthritis exercise
classes ucd more. Classes begin
the week eflunuary IS. Call 847-
580-8400 tu receive your copy of
tite Hiles Family Fitness Center
Winter Brochare.

. Winter Break Escape
Camp. The Nibs Family Fitness
Center is carrostly accepting ap-
plicutiess for our V/toter Break
Escape Camp for ages 6-12. Ac-
tivitiet include sports, outdoor
games, crafts, swimming, and
more. Daily registration offered
for your convenience, Camp Fans

Santa Clau
in -Edis

FIcen domes Sonta Classa! Yes,
he will avive in Edison Park by
train at fr57 am., on Sur., Dec. 2.
Frem the railroad station, he will
walk with children and panents
down OliphantAvenue and along
Northwest Highway Lo the corner
ofOshkosh and Nuythweut High- r
way where he will participuto in
the Chrintmas Tree dedication
andlightingat lfrlSu.m.

AId, Brian Doherty and Edison
Park Chamber President Jim Del
Modico will deliver brief mel-
coming remarks. Afterwards, the
pastor or assistant pastee of Edi-
son Faek Lutheran Church will
bleus the tren. Refreshments will
be served by Fat Clank and her
elves, while Cheistmus music is
played. A drawing far u free tar-
key will he held at 11 am. ut the
Oshkosls/Nnrthwnst highway lo-

Following the ceremony, San-
la Claus will croas Northwest
Highway lo th Edison Paek
Fieldhnuse to visit with children
from 15:30 a.m.-l2:30 p.m. He
will be located in Santo's House
on the second llene. Children vis-
iting Santo will receive un udtioi-
tybuok and candy cane.

Children and parents wailing
to visit Sonta may make thems y-
les comfortable ir Mrs. CIa s'
Kitchen where hot-chucolate a
cookies will be served by M s.
Claus and her elves. The Edit o
Park Fioldhouse will be colorf I-

784 ) N. Mlwau1oee'i%n2ntIe5,Ni1cs IL ('071-I
cvw.aIlÌ1II1Ce-I'sI): 'obI" 1'Itoie (847) 'iì-I))( 'l'oli Fice (877) 229-677 I

s
Feen 000 Ints Dnpu.tt Bus aher
you npes s i year Certlltruteaf

Deposit alUs 11,500.0e wlslrrraw
deposit.

we, Cgp5

Suenen eS the turnt rna et
alostng tees us ynar

morngnge or ruttousslrg.

December 27-Junuacy 5. Camp
huaro one 8 n.m-S p.m. with en-
tended camp options availabln.
Call the Hiles Family Fitness
Center al 847-588-8400 for more
information or to receive a camp
application form. Deadline tu
register isDecomber t t.

. Toen Gym & Jam - Deaden
6th-Sth. Join us as we rock into
2001 with Saturday night dance
partiesjnst for you. December16
from 6:35-9 p.m. Participants
masthe Niles residents, members
nf the Fitness Center or uttend a
Hiles school. Panticipantn muy
bring one (I) non-resident forst.
Call the Hiles Family Fitness
Center at 847-588-8400 for more
information.

s to arrive
on Park

ly deceratedforthe seuson.
Alun,beginning at I 1 n.m., free

caeriagerides will depart from tho
MS. SanEE Funeral Hume park-
ing lot. tcavel down Northwest
Highway and return. Numbers
will be given to all riders on a
first-came busis, This way, par-
eels und children will be uble to
enjoy the Fieldhoase activities
until theirturn to ride a cannage.

Por more inTormation on the
Edison Puck Chamber Holiday
Program and Santa Clans avivai,
call (773)631-0003.

Park Ridge
Christmas
Housewalk

The upcoming Park Ridge
ChriutmuoHousewalk, sponsored
by the Maine Center for Mental
Health Auniliary, now in ita 24th
year. has raised funds tu benefit
the clients uf the Maine Center
ferMentaI Health.

The Hausewalk will be held on
Friday, December I, 2000, and
eue boutique will be held en Fr0-
day, December I from 12 antil 10
p.m. and Satarday, December 2
from IO to 2 p.m. at the Redeemer
Lutheran Church. We also er-
courage all those attending the
Housewulk la bring non-
perishable feud items to the boa-
tique. the fend will be donated to
the Maine Township food pantry.
for more infarmatian cull 696-
1570.

Participating are:
Mary & George Czerwionka;

Craig Elderkin & Debby Sclreek;
Debbie fr Craig Harris; Joan &
Bill McGeean; Cindy fr Craig
Wets; Holiday Bautiqae, Re-
deamer Lutheran Chanch, Clifton
& Gillick St., December t , 2000,
12 p.m. to IS p.m. December 2,
2000, toa.m.lu2p.m.

Admission Haasewalk $15
through November 30, 525 en
December I . Ne children under
the age of IS ou walk. Boatiqae
s I (free with Housemulk ticket).

Tickets; Maine Center fer
Mental Health, 832 Busse High-
muy, Punk Ridge Community
Bask, 626 Talcott; Pank Ridge
Punk District Office, 2701 Sibley;
RuffiaGiftu, 29 S. Praspeet. -

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

s 98
:,

LB.

3 LBS.
OR

MORE

LEAN CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS
$ 98

LB.

DELI BUTTERBALL 4 98
TURKEY BREAST' LB.
OVEN ROASTED OR LEMON PEPPER

LAND O LAXES
AMERICAN
CHEESE

98
LB.

FRESH LARGEB UAUAS -:- YELLOW, c/,1i
ONIONS--&29n&Il' )fl:LB/D.R. 'N LB.

DCU 7 GOLDENrnkI' f DELICIOUS
SPINACH APPLES

99 49C
lo OZ. BAG

GREEN GIANT

BAKING POTATOES

29 LB.

p

«.STROH'S\BEER -

llhila3O PKG.12 OZ. CANS -

.L SKOL
VODKA
1.75 LITER -

ECCODOMANI

750ML

-' -

FRESH

PORK TENDERLOIN

$39g

PRODU--CEIj

BUDWEISER t29or MILLER ' j
12-12 OZ..BOTTLES

13.15 LB,
AVG.

FRESH

CELERY
79c EACH

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

TOP BUTr

LB.
GREAT FOR STEAKS OR ROAST

98

SALERNO
- HOLIDAY COOKIES

$19913oz.
u BOX

SILVERCUP
NAPKINS

s iii 39
u 250 CT.

-UUORS
Iì WINES $79ö1h CARLO ROSSI

' 4 LIFER

z MARTINI a ROSSI ' $599VERMOUTH
- SWEET OR DRY-

750ML

E&J
BRANDY 9599

k 1.75 LITER
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MILD
HOT

X-HOT

SULVERCUP
PEACH ES
COCKTAIL 99 29 02.
OR FRUIT

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues vra 5IJ SANDWJCHES(847) 965.1315 HOURS &s ' - I-FRESH IMEAS--
Mo,Lthru:at.830-:xoop.M.

COLUMBUS PARTY TRAYS

S*tS m:.e w n.ea ,.n
SALEENDSWED DECEMBER 6

DE.LI-.ISANDWJCHES ---- -

- ___:
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

s 98
LB

PEER
SMOKED BUT!'

GR'OQERY----
LAYS DUTCH FARMS

POTATO CHIPS CREAM CHEESE99l3.1/4 OZ.
BAG 602.

ANTIOCH FARMS

CHICKEN
KIEV

$129
6 OZ.

CALZON E
s

EACH
STEAK-CHEESE

SPINACH.PEPPERONI

PAUL MASSON $WINES -

ONE LOEN

PIcCINI $ 599CHIANTI
pto ML

TRE FRATELLI
PINOT GRIGIO $
or MERLOT

599
7ML

ùz- COKE
PRODUCTS

-- 12 PAK 12 OZ CANS

SUPREME

TAMALES
$ 39

5 PK,

c coepuN
00

I.

CENTRELLA GREATED

PAR ME SAN CHE ESE

$199u

$999

1O



Former Morton Gróve resident heads I&M Canal Heritage Corridor
Former Morton Grover, Phyl-

liv M. Ehm, Gest heard about the
Illinois and Mirhigan Canal
while in Philadelphia with the
National Park Service. "1 eead its
description," she recalls, "Here
was the caantrys very first na-
honal heritage corridor, and it's
right in my backyard." Ellin read
further that Chicago's very loca-
tian was determined because nf
the canut. "I thought that can't be
right - becaasc I'd never heard
that befare," she rccalted,

Taday it's farfram obscure, be-
cuota the t&M Canal is the main

event in her professional life as
Director of the illinois 8e Michi-
gao Canut Narianat Heritage Cur-
ridor..

Ellin attended all local schools
- Grove, Park View Jaaiur High,
und Nites West - befare earning
her BA. in History at Princeton.
After earning an MS. in Historic
Preservation from thu University
of Pennsylvania, she joined the
National Park Service and spent
the fottawiog years in the Phita-
drlphia arco. She returned ru lIsts
urea by accepting this director-
shipin 1999.

While ugeucing that Ihn I&M

CLEAN & CHECK

FURNACE
OR BOILER

49.95
TIsas D. t5rh

Parchase of Furnace

PRE-SEASON
SALE!

Hanidilleta, Er Ciernen,

Thermeelala, tic

rGARTNER)
'HEATING-* *- COOUNG

24 HOUR SERVICE
Family Owned & Operated'

Professionally Trained Technicians
Quality Work, Fair Pricing

FREE ESTIMATES
Cull 847.965.9645

LICENSED BONDED .tNSUREDr I
nnnp 20.00

JVViVJUI1 OFF
SERVICE

CALL
or Boiler Installation acaece err purchas

.1

DECEMBER
10:45 A.M. Handel's Messiah

. Soloists from the Lyric Opera
Instrumentalists from the
Chicago Music Connection
12:00 P.M Deacons' Tea

DECEMBER 17Th
10:45 A.M. Worship Service

7:00 P.M. Sunday School Christmas
Pageant

CHRISTMAS EVE - DECEMBER 24Ta
10:45 A.M. Worship Service

4:00 P.M. Fellowship In Memorial Hall
5:00 P.M. Vespers in the Sanctuary

Carter-Westminster Presbyterian Church
4950 West Pratt Avenue, Skokie

(847) 673-441

by BarbaraA. Me.edelsohn

Canal still falls sbeO nf tutal eec-
aguitian, Eltin says great stredus
ren being made in getting this his-
tury befare the public. And, yes,
Chicage was platted by the canal
cnmruitaien in 1830 to serve as
the canal's sorthem terminus.
Peaspncts nf the cassaI and result-
iug land speculation drene Chica-
go pupulutian tram u mere fifty lo
4,170 between 1830 and 1037
and turned Chicage into a trade

Began io 1836 and campleted
in 1848, the cannl previded aunt-
part foe bath pusscaeers and
guads, muting it passible to tras-
cl frem New York ta New Ge-
leans by water. Access le the ca-
noi was uff the Snath Branch cf
the Chicago River, and itended ut
the Illinois River near LaSulle,
Ill.

Ta put this Iristuric canut n

ccnteXt to taday, the limearare
used in Ctsicago's tanttntark water

tower was barged here Cram Le-
mantos the 1&M Canal,

Since its elevation ra aalianal
heritage cercidne status, mAty or-
ganieutiunt foster this casal his-
tory, including Chicagn-hased
Canal Cernidor Ässnciatien,
which affect a leaching canica-
lam fergradeschnols, Ellis said.

National heritage curridurs are
a newer concept nf the Nalienal
Park Service, sad back iu 1904
the l&M Canal became its prete-
type. The heritage cernidor con-
cept is atilieed where a histeric
feature is uurrunnded by privaln
and public entities. m'the case uf
she 1&M Canal Cornier, its
boundaries punt through 40 cities
and towns, partions of five
cunsties, commercial ressers,
residesdal oreas, iodasteirs,-
parks and museums, state parks,

Grace
At its May 6, 2Ml) commence-

ment ceremany, Cenceedia Ont-
varsity, River Purest, awarded a
master's degree ta Grace Caetts
of Des Plaines is Carricnlum/
tnstractins.

Concordia University, River
Forest, aLatheran Christian tnsü-
rutias of higher edacalion, is
ranked by U.S. News and Werld
Repue at 28th in the top der nf
coetprehensivr universities itt the
Midwest. Nearly 2,000 under-
graduate and gradaale ssudents

BAKEEY ThRIFT STORES

"Where Seaving Money Is Always in Good Taste'

The Holiday Season is fast opproaching.
Stock up during our 1/2 price sale and

save 50% off the manufacturer's suggested
retail price on our entire inventory of

Pepperidge Form cookies. crockers, goldfish,
loyer cakes, turnovers, and bread

roll products. AP.ì
NEW SENIOR

EXTENDED 4 BIG bAYS SAVER DAYS

SUNDAY TUES.
HOURS Nov. 30 - bec. 3

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE. 1614 DEERFIELD RD.

NILES HIGHLAND PARK
(847) 296-0121 (847) 831-3040

forest preserves and historic arc-
-

as. These pablic and private
groups are regarded as paonnes uf
the Natinsal Park Service. "What
makes it so inleresting," Ellen
said, "is learning what's eat here
and working witb all the poetici.
patins agencies."

For bike riders, u geed way to
get acquainted with the area is
Ibroagli the 'corrider's many
'trails. "Once the American Dis-
cnvery Trail and the Centennial
Trail are linked to enisting paths,
bike teasel will unly be limited by
endarasce," Eltin said.

Corridor brochures are stacked
ut the Cammissits office al
Leckpert, IL (815/740-2047).

FIlins' parents are Myren and
Ruth Ellin nf Carat Avenue in
Marten Greve.

Curtis
are enrelled in the aniversity's
Cellege of Arts aad Sciences,
Cellcge cf Education, Concordia
University and West Suburban
Ccllege uf Nursing, Scheut uf
Gradaate Studies, and the Uni-
vcrsity College.

Sue the Dinosaur:
Up Close
and Personal

Join us Tharsduy, December 7
at 7 p.m., at the Marten Grave
Publie Library, tu learn mere
about Sue, the fascinating fessit.
Dr. Darin Croft, u gealegy past-
dcctarul research scientist al the
Field Museum, presents the 67-
millian-ycar-atd Tyrannusauras-
Res fossil naw an eehibit at the
Field Museam. Did yea knaw the
wright of Sue's skull was aboLit a
tau, yet the braia canity is just big
eseugh te buid a quart uf mitt?
Her legs arc esormaas, bat lier
arms are the aize eta bureau's and
sa shun the ceuldn't even reach
her meuth! Was she a predator er
a scavenger'? A ruffle will be held
at the end nfthe program fur free
passes tu the Field Museum. Seat-
ing is limited and will be availa-
Isle un a first-come, first-served
basis.

The Murtas Graue Pablic Li-
brur) is locured at 6140 Linculn
Ave. Fee mare infemratiaa, er for
mobility and cammunicatius ac-
cris assistance, please cull 847-
965-4220, far TOD call 965-
4236. www.webrury.org.

Marc A. McGee
Aie Ferre Airmee Marc A.

McGec has graduated from basic
military trauring at Lackland Air
Feme Base, Sun Antonie, Tenus.
McGee is the san uf Cheryle L.
und stepson of Harald T. Wilsen
uf Nilrs.

He who never made a
mistake, never made a
dinnuvery.

Snmuet Smitnn

Nues sailor maintains watch overseas Precious Memories" Grand Opening
As part uf the oatmeal defense

las, the U.S. Navy cantinsuasly
maintains a partien uf its war-
ships infureign waters.

Thesn ships provide the presi--
dest tvith u qaick and powerful
response turm tu handle crises
around the werld. In the past,
ships statiunud in Japan have
bees erdered to speed la the Ara-
bian Galftu ceseter Iraqi threats,
und ta sail is ihr Straits uf Taiwan
in respunse ta heightened tension
between Chieausd Taiwan.

Suilnrs and officers. eubuard
these permanently furward-
depinyed ships have a thallesg.
tug work esvirnnmrst. They es-
dure lung periuds at see and mast
maintain peak readiness.

Nues' Jasen M. Hesse is Ore uf
thcse sailvrs maintaining the
watch nuerseas. Navy Petty 0fB-
cur Sed Class Henar, the J5-yeac-
old sur ufSharun Haase uf Hiles,
is statiusrd usboard thc gaidrd-
missile croiser USS Cewpens
(CG 63), furward-deptuyed to
Yokesuka, Japon.

Haase understands ihr reed to
moestuir a vigilant watch is fer-
riga waters.

"lt is impertant for the Navy te
be deptayrd in Japan because we
are the first eres to help nut when
there is u sitnatien or conflict,"
Hease auid.

The 563-feat-lung Campees, u
Ticanderega-class cramer, is ene
of ihn mast versatile and capable
ships ir teday's Nary. The heuer
ufCowpenn' armement is the Ac-

What in the World is Cambridge Bank Doing Now?

ff54 ttswiuu tan/cr

. JasanM. Hause
gis weapuns system, named fer
the shield of the Greek ged, Zeus.
Aegis combines faur extremely
puwerfal cedars, rack pointing in
a different directiun far 360 de-
grecs ufeuverage, withhighly ad-
sauced cumpaters lo track and
sheet dnwe aircraft and missiles.
Tisis system, caupted with versi-
cally-launched missiles, alluws
Campers ta pruiect an entire car-
ncr battle greup - as many as
righl ships - against enemy air at-
tacks.

Is addition to Staudard sar-
face-to-air missiles, Cnwpens in
aIse untried with Tnmahawk land-
attack missiles, Hanpeas anti-
ship missiles, five-inch guns,
onti-sabmarine torpedees, and
two SH-60 helicaplers. With this
array afweapesey, Cawpens cus
cenduct sanlained naval warfare

. i'

,
against enemy submarines, ships,
and amcrafi, and taasch strikes
agotase enemy largess hundreds
ufmiles inland.

Hause, a use-year Navy vete-
ras, is u radar and navigation 55e-
cialist, He Iracks all aircraft and
sea traffic. Heuse is also respas-
tibIe fer training luokeals and
inner radar specialists.

lt can br difficall te spend Ihn
hulidays away from family and
friends. Fartanalley, Cawpees
witt br a puri daring the hatidays,
anless called away for u crisis.
While same cf the crew will hace
the Oppartarity tu visit the United
States aver the hulidays, mast
wilt stay te Japan. Those sailers
unable ta go home still find ways
to enjoy thetimr in pert.

"I 0m planning to spend s shuet
leave period with my mother and
family inChicago," Heusesaid.

Despite the challenges uf be-
ing furward-deplayed, Cowprss'
crew has many oppurtanides fur
personal und prafessianal
acldevcmrnt, Censtantly peised
for real-wend operations while
leving in a land far away 6cm the
United Stales, is addition to fee-
qeent visits in esetic parts, uf-
feeds many rewarding esperienc-
es ta the sailnrs and afficcrs of
Cewprns.

"The ment unique aspect of be-
ing ferward-depinyed in Japan is
that I atti constantly busy and the
knowledge and esperience from
the Japanese cullare is a reward-
ingexprrieoce,"Heaxesaid.

. filled with children's events
Visits with Santa and Buba

uts Claws arr highlights uf Pre-
civas Memurirs' Grand Opening
fnstivities. The sew scrapping
starr crtnbraies its upening us
Satarday, December 2, with u
ribbun catting at 10 am. by
Murtas Greve Maynr Dan Scan-
lun und Chamber uf Commerce
members. Fan activities und upe-
vial sales far yeung an old alike
are planned thraughaul the day.
Prennes Memories is Incated at
7961 W. Gulf Read, Washing.
tun Communs Shupping Center,
Murtos Grace.

Buba the Claws will visit
with children fram IO am. ra 2
p.m. creating halluan designs.
Sauta arrives at 2 p.m. and will
visit with children until 6 p.m.
Santo's gift uf free stickers will
delight each bay and girl. Addi-
i/anal activities include duur
prizes awarded every hoar and
refreshments. Special sales are
aise in prugress far the scrap-
ping enthusiast. -

"We arr cummiied la provid-
tug oniqar, cuslum ucrapbaok-
tug predava and the friendliest
uf service," stated uwner Kim
Canselly. "Enabling ear custom-
cru tu create art tenas that pre-
serve their dearest memories,
that bring jay, ocksuivledge lifc,
und henar peuples accamptish-
munis is ear passiun," cuncoded
Cunuelly, a lifu-time Murtas
Grave rcsideni.

CAMBRIHDG!E BA\I
A Traditio,ealllank rot Coiiossoo Tisoo5'

Free/ens Memurco Carries ha-
sic vcrapbunkiog snpplies in-
eluding paper, stickers, scissars,
and punches. They also hann a
selrciivu of cusium pruducts,
Current in-stare brands isclade
Mrs. Grossman's, Frances
Meyer, My Mind's Eye, Be Bau-
uy, and u line uf Disney. Calaz-
zlc predocis will te arriving
seos.

Fur further infomsaiies coil
847.503.9952. Details us nutri
and dour prient are available ai
Prucinus Memories.

Jennifer Gillum
Millikin University Juniur Jeu-

usfer Gillum uf Des Plaines has
becs sulecied as o member of the
Symphonic Wind ensemble for
the 20011-2001 serena, Gillum, a
Manic maier, was chusen by an-
dition and will ploy the clarinet,
TheSl membergreapperfurmna
variety uf music with emphasis
en the traditional and contempo.
rai3 literature written for wind
band. Gillnm ii a 1998 graduale
of Liecrtn Community High
Schunl.

Men are never na likely tu
nettle n qiaentiou rightly
an when they dineus. in
freely.

Thnman Babingtun

'Camby" is the first edition of oui- Cambfidge Bank teddy bears. A velvety
collector-quality bear, he can be yours just by opening a Cambridge Bank
- Preferred Checking Account with a minimum deposit of $500.00*,

You'll love the invaluable extras that come with our
Preferred Checking Account including:

. Frye Personalbetl Checksall Ihe tinte Monthly luleresl

. A $15 Discount on a Safe Deposit Box A Saver's Coupon Book

. Free Traveler's Checks Free Coffee & Douuls Es'ery Satnrclay

Stop by and open your account today. Our personal bankers will help you
change au of your direct deposits quickly and easily.

K

6111 W. Dempster Street, Morton Grove, IL 60053 847-583-1907
1100 SotlIh lattA Read, Ike Zvich, IL 60047 101 W. Gilnter Rd. (Cheery Hill Plaza), Hawthorn Woods, IL 600-17
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Wedding Bells
Monica and John

Ruscheinski

Mrs. Romaine ßogdansvic sfldMr. & Mrs. Jakob Ruscheinski
proudly asnsunce the marNage of their children on Sept. 30,
2000.

The ceremony took place at SO. Lawrence OToole Ctholice
Church in Matteson, follovedbya reception at DiNolfo in Moke-
na, IL. The couple reside in Jouet.

Makej Up l-l?ir
ArtiSt Designer

FREE MAKEUP MAKEOVER
Every Tues. 9-1 1 a,m.

Susie's Full Service Salon
Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
Deanna

Full Body
Waxing

. Facials

. Manicure

. Pedicure

. HighUgjiting
. Perms Akila

htes,Womes& Chiidr,Hairoua Susie
Facials by Aiuta

$500 All
Chemical Services
Ienledn llightlghthrg -

Perms ' Celer

dmatiIx
CONSULTATIONS Foe Spsci,&i, OCCASIONS

9229 Waulsegan Rei, Morton Grove, IL
Hours: Men-Fri 9-7: Sat. 9-6: Closed Ssnday (847) 063-0123

Polish Women's
Christmas
Luncheon

The Pntish Women's Civic
Club Inc. cordially levites you
lo their sonsa! Christmas Lunch-
eue Wednesday December l3 al
the White Nagle Banqunu's und
Rcslusranl -- 6039 N. MOmas-
ken Ave. Nues, IL.

Proceeds from Ibis benefit
provide scholmships te needy
celinge sludnots und other phil-
anthropic endeavors. Donation
is $40 per person.

President Yeticia Krapioski
and Chaimion Jane Komieski
Simero and Wanda Kahn invite
membarn, friends and gentle-
unen, In share io 1ko holiday feu-
avilies.

Cocktails will be snrvod al I t
ant. followed by lunch. We will
have as interesting program pre-
sensed by Barbara Rivnlla, Book
Dramatist. Far further informa.
tise contact Reservation Chair-
mon Maria Ciesla (773) 774-
8951.

Marriage io popular
because it combines the
mowimmas of temptation
with the maximum -of
opportuniSm
George Beesmed Show

Rose's

HAIR
STUDIO

& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, IL 60648

(RAYVAN PLAZA)
We siso sell american &

european cosmetIcs:

SOTtO Y Si
R tP ECO AG E,

MAThOC.
.9IRIOLAGE,

VAV000

Wedding Bells and
Honeymoon Horrors

(NU) - What da yes de when
you're stuck on a bout in thu mid-
dIc of Ihr Caribbean with passen-
gers dropping like flies so full
you have le wander if the Drim
Roapor wus u stowoway on lite
ship? Make Ike best ef it, of
oo;l;n

and Aesber Otcs hod to
dojast that when Iltedream umile
iltvy booked for their honeymoon
played host 10 five on-board
deaths io less tieso IO days (a feol
that puts Agatha Christie to
sbuene!(. Tttings gol so bud lItaI
evoo passengers and cress nick-
reamed lite vesset the "Sluip of
Deatlt."

The Iroable began one evening
0O their woy to dinner wlten a
coas ootlapscd and died right io
frvttl of them. And before Itte
omise was over, four were peuplé
ueoopeciedly died.

At one point, the ship was
forced lo turn around and drop off
a deceased man's body. However.
by the foarlh death on board, Ihn
ship's comedians wem craching
jokes abost tho growing body
count.

'We mere looking forward ta
buying fun with other yaung cao.
pIes or honeyoteoncrs," said Am-
ber. "To top it all off, we were en
a ship that was io the middle nf

. Perms

. Cut/Style
o Frosting
. Color
Opentollolag to

uoupnrm Perenue,ntn

(773) 774-3308

-HÄU1& SKIN CARE SALON')

Online bridal registries
see explosive growth

With the esplosive grawlh in
paputority of online gift shop-
ping, il's nesorprise Ihatthe toter-
net is becoming a major sasrec
far the purehose of wedding gifts.

Major retailers are scrambling
te affiliate with a growing sum-
her of esIme bridal regintrins.
There are severat good cessons
why:

. . Convenience ferthe bride
and groom. A couple con quick-
'y pick 001 the Ihings they need
for their new home, rather Iban
spending hours tooking al items
uts many local stares.

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring Pcrming
Highlighting,

European Facialt,
Mini face lift

Waxing a Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

Hnue,, Toes-Fri. 9 AM. to S P.M.
Sos. 9 AM. lo 4 P.M.

CLOSED SUN. & MON.

being remodeled. which ntcaot
Ilse hot tub, gym and other fucili-
lios worn off limits."

l'ryiog to make Ike hell of their
disusleous hoeeym000, Thrifty
Car RenIaI chose the Oies as
grand prier winners of Ilteir sivth
annual Honeymoon Disasters
Cootasl. Tlsey were awarded a
vocond h000yosoon Io their city
of chnicc anywhere in lise cooli-
ocotal Uniled States. The trip in-
eludes airfare, hold accommoda-
lions for Ittree nights and a four-
day cor ronlot.

tfyou wostd like to send your
Iuta oflsooeymoon horeor for nest
year's contest, write IO Honey-
OSOOn Disaslers 2000, e/o Thrifty
RenI-A-Car System toc.. Corpo-
rate Communications Dept.,
CIMS #1020, P.O. Sos 35250,
Tulsa, 0K 74153-0230.

Att entries mosl includo a self-
addressed, stamped envelope aud
musI be postmarked by ScpI. 30,
2000. The winner will be an-
noanccd on Valentine's Day,
200 t.

You cue ulso visu soy Thrifty
Car RenIai location in person lo
coter, Orvisit Thrifty's Web titeas
www.thrifty.ceot and e-mail
your ontry by visiting the "Pro-
motions" scclson.

. Convenience for gift-
buyers. An uncte in California er
a cousin in Texas can easily find
jost the right thing on the Internet
for that couple gelliog married in
Minnesota. The online registey
assures that the ilems have al-
ready mcl wish she appronat of
the toying couple.

. A unique selection of
gifts. At the luxury end, is's now
passible for cooptes te register
far the hind uf sports cm they'd
ike somebody lo buy fer them.

0e a more peoctical level, it's pos-
sible Io sock nul and buy unique
gifts that will help make a special
day even mece special.

Though Ihr trends are stili de-
voloping, it appears that coaples
are findiog il mots convenient to
be affiliated with entine bridal
registries tied totradilional "brick
and mortar" retailers. In this busi-
cens, brand nones still mean aies.

Alt ofwhich helps eoplaioe the
popularity nf the online bridal
registries operated by quality re-
loilers such as Btoomingdale's
und Fortunoff, euch of which can
be accessed throagh a nhoppiog
Websileeatled Mall.com.

Online registries cun be kept
op-so-date at the speed of tight
and eon enes reflect aclisily thus
takes pIsco is "real" stores, which
means if somebody in the bridal
party hays a tea sereice 0e the In-
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Wedding Gift Shopping Made Easy
(NU) - The wedding is in New

York, Ihe beide and groom live in
California, and you livé sorno-
Where io belwene. The days of
growing up, getting snurried and
settling dosso io the same town as
yoor family and friends are gono
fer west of us.

Tltove sscrc the days when
buying a wedding gift was easy -
yea didn't have In Iravel with the
gift, 1ko coapte was registered
close by and you knew wlsal they
needed because Ihey needed
everything.

Modern limes and modern
sveddings have changed alt shot.
Bol teorices technology can make
itjusI us easy to gol a wedding gift
Ike coapte will treasure without
hoving to lug it with you all over

In fuel, online shopping makes
il easier because you d out osen
need to leave your house to find
thai perfect gift. Mull.eom, iho
premiere Internet malt, answers
your quottions shoal buying
uvoddiog gifts online.

Q, How du I know svhat tu
get?

Bridal
registries.

Cnnli000d cren PageS

teenet in the mowing , an interest-
ed shopper prowling a deport-
meet store io the afternoon scent
be tempted to bsy the same thing.

Make no mistakes -- the svod.
ding business is a very big buti-
ness. According to the esperts at
Modero Onde wagaeioe, the 2.5
million couples svho got married
euch year is the United Slates will
genclulte wedding-related spend-
ing inescoss of $511 billion.

Ofthut rewarkabte total. il's es-
timated ihut $17 billion -- aboot
56,800 per couple -- will he spent
on gifts. That will certainty huy u
lot nf napkin rings, salud howls
and pasta makers.

Life in nel a problem lo be
solved, but a gift to be enjoyed,

A: The options arc timillens.
Ftsd 001 if Ihr couple is regis-
lured. More and wore, online
sterns allow access io their bridal
registries online. Simply pull op
the registry, choose a gift, puy for
il, and il can be gifl wrapped and
sent directly to Ihn couple. tf the
couple is not regislceed, yea con
still gel Ihern a wonderful and
Iboughlfol gift online. MusI on-
l,no slores offer gift ideas foryou.

Qt Where nhuutd I send the
gift?

A: Weddings are hectic
enough withool the bride and
groom having Io worry how
thoy'll get Iheir gifts home with-
out anything breaking. Send year
gifl to the designated address on
Ihn rogislry 0e 10 Iho cooptes
Irotne after the wedding. This is
the best svay lo avoid hassle for
everyone, including yourself.

Qt Where du I go tu find a
gift?

A: This pars is easy. Most ma-
ive erlailers sed deportment
stores hase online c050tceparts.
You could search (srm vol indi-
s'idually or fled lItent all is one
place al Motl.con. Muli.com
serres as a hub Io onlise ubres
such as Williams-Sonomu, Nerd-
ssrom, Eddie Bauer, Bombay
Company, Bloomingdale's und
Dillard's, among alhers. The lay-

,

b. SENIOR CITIZENS t

5
5
S

S

Shampoo
& Set , , , , $2,50 & Up
Haircut , , , $3,00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Dr. Msn'nCtpptr Uty5r 55m N Sp
Sen's cog. Her, SOling 15.00 u Up

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
k PEDICURE
TOGEtHER' -.

$16,00&UP

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES -

h. 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. .4
cHicAno, 5L

(773) 631.0574
-

B

Treat Yourself To A
Day of Beanty

Family Hair Centers Give c'i, Gift Certificate

FULL SERVICE SALON
r,&Ew CLIENT SPECIALS

PER.1'1S COLOJ
. $1000 $500

OFF OFF
(Mention Ad)

7164 DEMPSI'ER STREEI 965-9000
MORTON GROVE (LONOR.E PLilZat)

t
p

p

p

p

001 ofMall.com looks like one of
IhOse free-standing malt maps at
your lecal malt thaI says, "You
are hero." Clicking on a category
such as "Home & Family" will
pull up a mall luynat featuring all
the stares thaI sell housewares.
Jost click os the nIere of your
choice, and you oro there.

Mull.com also offers free e-
mail service und customized ver-
vice that allows you to create
yoornwn virtoul mall online. For
more information, visit

The Morton Gro
The Morton Grove Woman's

Club invites all lo attend Ihr tasI
luncheon and meeting of the
Year 20110. Begining Ihr day
with cocktails al t 1:30 am. and
luncheon 01 noon, a regalar
monthly meeling miti follow.

Luncheon/Meeting: Orcen-
ber 4, 2055; Cocktails: i :30
am. and Luncheon: 12 noon;
The Wilmetle Country Ciab,
Terrace Restaurant -- Lake Ave-
nec/Harms Road.

The festivities will kegin with
a Boutique of new items ruffled,
a while elephant table, small

ve Woman's Club
- Christmas 'and hand-crafted

items and a bake saie,
The party almosphero should

he uptiflieg, with ali joining in a
sing-a-long. Membeen witt be
bringing the wrapped gifts they
ponchased for ueedy families.
The Holiday teman can new of-
ficiolly begin as Best Wishes of
Good Health and Peace are es-
tended to all now and in the
coming year.

For more informalion, and di-
rodions, please call Mary Dis-
mang, (773) 256-0677 or JoAen
Depeubrok, (047) 985-3265.

, ":; u,; P E: Li C E .,

4¼,e WÇRLD
We Make Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese

PRODUCE

LARGE CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
¿lO-r ._F LB.

QlJ J EACH

HACHIYA

PERSIMMONS
$11199

I U PitfAll

GOLDEN RIPE

PINEAPPLES
$1 49

EACH

CAlIFORNIA-

CELLOCARROTS
DRY !'o4EDIUfv%crscrsjs

5 LBS.
íL MEATW-R00

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONE-IN

LAMB STEW
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BIÂDECLJT

LB.

LEAN & TENDER

PORK TENDERLOIN

, DAIRY

5AC177A0E11 At I0. LOVSLLLO

CHEESE

1 Lt.

HEALTI-IYCHOICE

BREAST
$359

LI,

BLOCK&BARREL
OVENROASTEDI

18.

ASSORTED

KEMP
(YOGrT
) I

b DZ,

MULLER'S
o

$69
PER GALLON
IL5MIT IWOl

GROCERIE4u

EIN
OLIVE OIL
$1199

N I
3 LiTER

BUTCHER BOY

OLIVE OIL$(79
J

EER GALLON

SUPESSAL
BLACK PITIED

OLIVES

QQ
..F 4ACH

FERRERO ROCHER
16 PIECE CF1OCOATE

GIFTBOX

$149 EACH

8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
_4 MORTON GROVE, LLINOIS

,e. . OP WAUKSGAI4 N DE, tP5000l, - (847) 581-1029
Hntsrs: Mon.-Fri lI-9, Sat, 13-8, Sun. 0-7

SALE DATES GOOD 11/30/SOTO 12/6/00

;
P

(.'- .

. ( kothi
HaIrART

Services Full Service Salon
Wedding Special

Make Up
Perm

Highlights
Coating

Skin Care
Color

For Inquiry & Appointment Open

847-5831OO4 9:OOp.e.
963g N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, IL 60714 Sun. Closed 4
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Foliow jjza uoollttic:s Lin- -
derelia-like ransforniation from
flower girt io fairost 'ady of
thom all. Thio heart-warming
and homorous classic features
favorites such as t Could Have
Dunced All Night, The Rain in
Spain On the Street Where
You Live' and Gel Me to the
Church ne Time. Ideat holiday
entertainment fer th entire fam-
ily through March 24. 200!. l°er-
fermaeces are Friday - Sunday
wrnkty.

Diener arid theatre times arc
w fottews: Fridayn at 7 (dinner)/

'V

Pheasant Run presents My Fair Lady

ail malor nredlt nards accepted
9024 greenwood files

Also Try Oun
SHRIMP SALADS

APPETIZERS LASAGNA
RIBS SANDWlCHES

OPEN: S to 10:30 Sun.-Thurs.
3PM to 12AM Erl. & Sat.

847 296 6600
FAST DELIVERY SE CASLA ESPAÑOL

St5 pet. lperfòrmaece; Satar.
days at 4/5:15 p.m. or 8:SO/945
p.m. and Sandays at 12:30 p.m.
(Sacday Braoch)12:15 p.m. or
5:45/7 p.m. Special petfermane-
es available thraagh the- graup
sales manager far greaps of 75
er more. Dinner theatre tickets
start at $58; ahuso enty tickets
start ut $20. Group, children.
and senior discounted tickets
available. Ovemight packages
are also aviatabte. Step by the
Theuten Bas Office & Gift Shaw
for great theatrical gifts, seave.
oir memorabilia and unique

flIAtDC SHOW
Dec. 9th & ththtttu

tatk forest eaurï
S THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL *

ROAST DUCK, JAEGER SCHNITZEL
thru Dee. 5th

tack Joret it(tatttn
nb i ; tktt

¡urge ne!cctia,c of oese made & brand naine sausages
We hare preparedfoods, frozen andfresh. Large

selection Ofimporin & Christmas items.
Erent Calendars, Stollenfrom Germany.

We make renison sausage & smoke our own meals
Lunch meat special .50 olI per/tb. w/1 Ib. or more

Restaurant. Deli
(847) 9654642 (847) 965-3113

, .. 8ID N. Waukegan Road ...,, ,aw5bckr,cerm,keL,,c

DINNER SPECIALS
for "2"$ 95

only
Rib Dinner for Two:Il

I full Slab at Riba
2 tilos of Spagholli or Mttlamli

or Fries, plat . 2 Salodt, & 2 Breads,

Lasagna Dinner for 1*011
2 orders of Lasagna

2 Salado and 2 Breads

Baked Maslaccioli far "Two'
2 orders of Baked Moolsccioli

2 talado and 2 Breads
Cep. ii-30-50

Mevtiue Speciuis
When Otdertng

treasures ta take home!
Por tickets call (6301 504-

MEGA 16342) or Ticketmaster
at 13121 559.1212 Foe grasps,
ask far tIte theatre grasp sates
manager at entreiuinn 7685. For
esernight packages or resect in-
formation cutI (630) 504-6300
er visit eu ut
www.Pheasastkancam

Aladdin, a
musical
for children

---- W-. hat adventures will Aladdin
have io arder to discnvnr the trae
pewerafhis eagle amp? The ge.
nie of the lamp has plans fer his
yaasg friend, but they may lead
Itim ta dangerand mysleey. Came
see Alatldina magical adventures
came alive befare your eyes!

The bask and lyrics fat Alad-
di,:, were svrittee by Valerie Carl-
sao aod Dyannr Earley with ma-
sic composed by David Siegel.
Aladdiv is directed aed staged by
Dynooc Earlcy.

Perfermancesehedate: Alad.
dio ayees Nevetober 15 and esos
through Decembcr 30. Perfar.
atanecs arrMcndays tltroagh Fri.
days at IO am., Satardays at t I
tie. Daring the otonib of Dacam-

ber Itere are added perfermaeccs
at t 2:30 ae east Mondays, Tars-
lays, Tharsdays and Fridays and
at L30 p.m. an Satardsys IDe-
ccitrbcr 2, 9, and 61. A special
perfitrotance has breo added ev
Satarday, Hoveteber 25 at 1:30.
All preeceds fram this perfnr-
roasce tritt be deoatcd to Chit-
dccii's Miracle Network)
Chitdrco's Memorial Hespitat.

Ticket Prieest tedividaal tick-
cts are $0 sod are available by
calling the Baa Office at 047-
634-0200. Contact esr Grasp
Sales Office st 047.634-5909 far
prices en greaps of t5 or mere.

Birthday Party Celebration
Package: With groups of 15 er
mare, the birthday bay ergirl gets
50 astegniphed pistare ef the cast
and a complimentary ticket.

Free ParkiagíWhecichaji Ac-
cessible. Hearing Impaired Ear.
pItases Available. www.Matnatl
Theatre.cem.

2 for I
I 6" PIZZAS

up to 3 tOppings

u M

L Cap. 1I-30.go

SUPER
SPECIAL!!

ONLY $17.99
2 Lasagnas

4 Salads Garlic Bread
i 12" Thin Crust Pizza

i topping
Eap. 11-30-00

Sushi 21 Perfect blend of
. . tradition and contemporary
-555k) 21 is the perfect restaa-

rant far the nevico sushi capen-
menlerand the old tond Japanese
connaissear. Ssshi 21 combines
aathectic Japanese cuisine with a
modere flair. Th: chefs hare aver
20 years of espenience in the su-
shi business. The staff is prafes.
stonai and well trained le eusaer
each dining coperience is a pleas-
nat ese. Every visitor is greeted
with "Fecal shy met se" which
mease weteame.-

Tite mens at Sushi 21 has a va.
riety of neasenabty priced items
la make each dining eeperieece
sstque. A plethera cf appeticers
rangiog from shrimp and cacam-
ber in a sinagar sasse la deep
fried boas caed is available start-
ing st $2.95. finIeres include Ter-
iyski, Tempara, Char-broiled,
Daobuni and naadtc dishes in ad.
ditian to a list nf sashi combos.
Sashi 21 effers lauch specials
daritig thr week beginning at
$5.50.

SasId 21 is a great choice fer
tite Itealtlt casscieas dïacr bc-
cassa its specialties: sesiri Iraw
faIt with scasoaed ricci asd sa.
slooti (easy fielt) ore by natare

The eugle Newspapers
uThe Newspapers That Deliver"

byJeaninnKrnmer
healthy dishes. Therr are many
vngetarian items and s noodle
soap prepared daily. Eves the
tempsra dishes taste light and
crispy because Seshi 21 unes less
fleer in the hatter than the typical
deep fried dish.

Fram the beastiful hardwaad
Osees ta the hanging paper lights
Sushi 21 easden an elegantly
mutati nmbiancn. An ideal spot far
afamanlic dinner fartwn, a fami-
Ip reseian er s basinnss meeting;
Sushi 21 has samething ta ploase
evetyase,

Sashi 2t is leeated at 8353
GaIf Read in Nitos. The restas-
radis ane bleckeast of Gall Mill
Shapping Center. ISeservatians
are acceptad and carry nut is
available. The pitase esotber is
847.303.1212. Orders may be
fased to 047,583.0908.

Ssshi2t boat's:
Lanch: Men-Fri I 1:30 aro,-

2:30 p.m.
utm0r NOon-Titans S p,isi.. 1(1

p.
Fri 5p.rtt.-1 t pitt.
Sat t2p.er.-I t pris.
San aod holidays 12 p.irt..tO

Minelli's
The Holidays!

Featuring:

i Niles Finest SeÍecon

ofPrinie Cu of &ef

i Fresh Deli Trays with

Jmported Meaß and Cheeses

b FtheSelechon of Wines

-I Coaplete Line of Liquois

PLAcE YOUR ORDER EARLY

41. .1!
1YIlII(kIII I.J1'()S.

tloIdBpiL

_s__l_e
7180 MIlwaukee Avenue, Nies . (847) 9651315

A Swedish Christmas Estrav-
agaces is arranged at the Stadia
lOnstanrant Banquets, 8717 N.
Liscete Aso., Martas Grove (al
Dempster) an Sasday, Dec. Sed
at noon with frait punch and-
ceakies and a sir-dawn dinnee of
feast Sirlaie Beef served at I
p.m.

Star-soloist wilt be a fermer
Mtss Illinois Sucanne Jehusen-
Petersen of Wheatess. She bss

Lambs Farm 5th
Breakfast with Santa

Santa wilt be slopping by The
Cosntty Inn Itestasrant af
Lambs Farm to listen te kid's
wish lists jest io time foe the bel-
days. Families are invited to

join Santa for breakfast en Sat-
arday, December 2nd, Decem-
ber 9th and December 16th.
Twe seatings ace available each
day at 8:30 am. and 10:30 am.
The breakfast baffel is nuly
$9.95 for adalts and $5.95 foe
children ages 2 ta IS. Children
ander 2 years aId aro free.

Aftee breakfast, esersaoe will
scant ta visit Santa's Secret Play-
land seltene each child ivitl re-
cetve a free gaadic bag wïth a
Beaoie Baby. Eoicrtainmcnt svitI
inclade manic, coloring, letters
ta the North Polo and Lambs

A Swedish Christmas
Extravaganza
had ber own TV-shaw "Sing-a-
eng with Suzanne" in Cbiesge.

We aIse will enjey accardias
music by ase lang-Ime Hanse.
giau feiend Ray Nilnee of Naper
ville, whese powerful burriteen
voce will raise the reef.

We seilt all say farewell te ear
mach belayed Pastar and Mrs.
Bernhard Pedrrsrn wha are er-
tanning to Nerway in Jaasaey.
Pastor Pedersen will present s

Pane's awn SoSo and Kiwi the
clowns. The kids can also enjoy
sand art, face painting aed get
their pictero taken with Santa
with prices pen activity ranging
frem$t ta $3 each.

Alt pracceds will benefit Ike
sacatianal, tesidestial and social
supperl services presided by
Lambs Farm far mare than 260
adults with devetepmental diva-
bitities. Seating is limited and by
eeservatiae anly far Breakfast
with Santa. Call the Ceantrylne
Restaurant at (847) 362-5050 for
ersereatians.

If yes keep tlrialdng what
passe always thought, yos'll
keep getttng miraI 0-na always
gar.

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues 60714
. 847/647-8282

OPEN FOR LUNCH-AND DINNER
NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS

MONDAY TIIESDAY
Pawn nib en asen BBQ Ribs - Pall Slab
WF.t)r4tiOtflAY TUIIRSDAY
Masken Kinn Crab Legs Chicken Veescio

s
PishFiy 1O°

LIVE MUSIC NIGHTLY
l'arsilass -junk Cart, luitttislS'ittgcr llrttl-lO$flper
llilitesdate- Jeert Daitigs, l'iaaìst, Sirrgce - lprti-lthjl1rrtt
fltansd,tfs - jack Ctrr, l'inttttl, Sittger -. 6;S0ltnt 9lrnt

L Jar, mm -Jolts Batti, Cbsnlie llntsoglt'attt L Bait Sulle Oltnlltttl
Salttndars - Les DiGsogi, Siting lEtti -9ltns-lZ:380nt

RESERVE CHRISTMAS EVE &
NEW YEAR'S EVE (TONY SMITH GROUP)

CALL FOR INFO & RESERVATIONS

SCHLEGL'S BAKERY
Specials se/this ad thra 12/3/00

10% OFFAII Cnukirs lever 30 New Huliday Cookies just
added) tisutt t lb, pee assteisrer

50% OFF Celibe Cakes nr Strudels (ever 25 vurieltis lu
chocar frnml

Our Famous Germau Rye er Bellererusl Bread.emnllr $1.00
-larget SISO

sO%OFF ear 5" Tirsm'ua, Grand Marnier er Pear Mousse
Cakes

10% OFF our French Paslries, TarIs or Cakes

3915 Touhy Ave., Lincoinwood Ph 568-1750
Catte Specintists 'Cerpemte Aecoants Serviced.

Moe 5:50-1:00 Tse, thm Sat 5:35-5:00JWL/fL

Christmas stesy an oar progeam.
Swedish Christmas sangs will
be sang is anisen. In elating ase
President Per-Huge Kristenssan
will lead ear traditienal dancing
aeoand the Christmas tree.

Many have already signed np
so call Barry Binhep at (847)
895-1354 asd mail a ehenk
wade out le the Swedish Calla-
rat Seciety far $25 per perseo
and send ta him at 474 Lambert
Drive, Sehanmbang, IL 60193.
1833 or cull Per-Huge Krislees-
sen at (047) 825-8408 and re-
serve at least a week befare the
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720 1 N. Caidwell, NUes, IL
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (773) 327-2060

i_ Chiltheo Usder 3 Years Eat Free \

3-SYears- 51.99
s,. 6-IùYeassforll2Pdce j

OPEN 7 SAYS

Maa-Thw 11:30 ces -FR pm
Pd-Sai: 11:00 cm - 10:00 pe
tstdayt lISO en -9:00pm

r . 1
il ho lIb) tOItS' IldaBtaTe, k l4I)flliIItr

DIN1IER BUFP LUNCH BUPI

CAll Tou -Can CEt2t
Include Drinks and Ice Cream

Prairie View Plaza
Morton Grove (next to Franks)

Every Day 2 SOlIPSr 24 MSia Entrees

Plus Fruit and Salad Bar

DINE-N CARRY OUT CATERING

(Carry Ont Buffet Includes Soda or Soup Order)

671? W. Dcmpslee Rd.,

MottesOmse, 11.60053

(Pnairietiew Plaeal
Tel: 18471503-9902

-New Chitia Buffe

JfNfLKOSRESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN

BUSINESS UJNCHEON
-, --- SPECIA'. J

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
lii "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO . Sen Timen

SOUPS: Maint Ball ' Chickel Broth Sweet I Sott Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR PRY DISHES



,
All are wekome to attend

Breakfast with Santa hosted by
Reaurreetioc High Schoola
Aturnean Association on De-
another 9th foutu 9 am. ta I t

Activities will take ptacn
throughout tito school, tocatod at
7500 W. Talcots, inctuding a
contincntat brcakfaut, kids
crafts, face painting, visits with
Santa, ttseatrc perfarrnances and

wore. Bach child will also re-
criar a spnciut gift Prow Santa.
Price per chitd $7 in advance
and $8 at ttso door. Adalts aro $2

Reservations arr recommend-
rd. Fnr wore information or to
wahr reservations please ralt
(773) 775-6816, Erl. 27.

Forgel ynur mistakes, but ro-
mrtnber wtsat they taught you.

LE BRARIS
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

F
99

I)
. I)ELLA \ IA

Northshores Fínest Italian Steakhouse
& Pasta Specialifes

Chef7Owner
JAVIEL VILLALOBOS

Formerly of Giannotti's Restaurant
Veal, Chicken & Fresh Seafood

PiANo Bu
h enWraeeal

-L

Appearing
s MILT TRENIER & CO.

Returns Dec. ist

6063 ' . Dempster e Morton Grove
(i Mile West of I-94)

(847) 470-1405
LUNCH-DJNNEF DINNER ONLY

TUES-THIJR 11-lo SAT 5-11
: FRS11-11 S8JN4-9

International Christrnav Din-
ncr and festive Program wilt be
arranged by Jupiter Lodge N. 3
of the International Order of
Oeod Tomptors on Sunday, Dec.
17th at nano with fruitponch and
cookira at the Studie Restaurons,
87t7 N. Liocotn Avc., Morton
Grove lot Dempster).

Carolyn Irvin-Nnihoff, sopra-
no wilt sing and Rager Bingo-
man, music director at Irving

Pack Lutheran Chnrch,witl oc-
company at the piano.

The Rev. Dr. Nanean Metano
from St. Chartes witl render a
Christmas stery and we witt
eluse with happy traditional
Christmas dances. The Good
Temptars is an international or-
ganioalion which promotes soi-
versal brotlserhuod and its metn-
bers abstain frem ase of
atcohahic driohs and mindaltee-

ing drngn.
Call at traut a meek before the

event and reserve with Lyle Bur-
gens, 406 Lanrol Ave., Apt. 2-S,
Witmette, IL 60091-2853; ToI
(847) 251-3150 or tu Eleanor
Hutmberg 1708) 458-0267. Ese-
0000 it most welcome.

Swedish Christmas
Festival and Santa
Lucia Pageant

Pur mure thao 20 years, North
Park University und Chicago's
Scandinavian Atecrican comma-
city tuve anticipated the Santa
Lacia Paguant as a traditiuo uf
the Advent seaser. This yew the
event takes placn un Saturday,
December 9, at 7 p.m. io Ander-
sus Chapel, which in located ne
the comer of Poster and Spaald-

Sporsured by the Swedish
Departnsent and Conter fur
Scandinavian Studies at North
Park, the night features Christ-
mas carols, falb talos, special
vocal and inslromentnl musical
selecliuns, and u candlelight
presentation uf "Santa Lacia."
Lacia, dressed in a white gown
with a red sash and crowned
ssith a wreath nf' candles, sytn-
balices the return of light and
life to a dark scorld. For mere jis-
farmasion, please enstact the
Center fur Seandioaviao Studies
os 1773) 244-5592.

'Isn 't It Romantic'
opens at Oakton
TIte Oaktun Community Cul-

. lege predaclian uf brim Ir Ro-
lttusttic apeos at 8 p.m. ne Fn-
day, Dec. 1, ost the Mairstage of
the Performing Arts Center,
1600 East Golf Road, Des
Plaines.

This hilarious and insightful
play by Wendy Wasserstein
chronicles the lives of two best
friends, Sanie Slumber8 and
1-lawiet Curnwall, as they wres-
tIe with their cancers aod their
crary relalionships willi Jewish
antIsera, lovers, Itasbands-to-he
-. and each other. Wasserstein
deftly esposes the feelings of
dseae twe women au they snag-
gle scids convostiunal erpecla-
tians and persunal salisfaction.

Addirtonal perfurmances arr
scheduled at 8 p.m. on Friday,
Dec. 8 and IS; at 8 p.m. on Sat-
urday, Dec. 2. 9 and 6; at 2
p.m. un Sunday, Dee. 3, lO, and
17; aod at 2 p.m. on Wednesday,
Dec. 6 and 13. Tickels al $10 for
general admission and $5 for the
Wednesday matinee ros be par-
cismad al the dann or in advance
by calling rho Doktor lSos Of-
hcn as 18471 635-1900. For
group dtscaaots, call Karol Ver-
sun at (847) 635-2185,

Christmas Brúnch
Buffet with Santa

Pheasant Ran Resort invites
you le join Suela an December,
J, lO and 17 fur the annual
Champagne Branch with Santa.
Branch will feature all the usual
fabulous selections as well as
seasunal items and huliday des-
serts. Suora will be un hand to
teert the children and have pha-
los taken. One remplimentary
photu per child will he taken by
une of our elves, and carniers
will serenado guests Wilh pnpu-

Le Ballet P
Tehatkuvaky's classic Christ-

mas ballet "The Nutcracker" will
be presented by Le Baller Petit
on December 9th and 10th at
the SI. Schnlastica Theater at 2
p.m. One hundred snveo dancers
ranging in ages front 4 ta 67 will
tell the tale nf Clara and bon be-
loved Natcroeher as they battle
the Moasr Queen and King. en-
list the help of the Snow Queen,

The Irish traditional music and
dance ensemble, "Cherish the La-
dies," will appear in the Irish
American Heritage Center audi-
lertum an Thursday, December
7, at 8 p.m. fur a Celtic Christmas
Cencert.

Originally recngnieed as rhn
first and only all-women Irish
band, they have won accaladns as
musicians and performers with-
nat peer. Theirs is a unique blend
nf virtuosi inslrttmenlal talents,
beautiful vocals, captivating w-
rangements and stunning step
dancing. All sis musicians were
born in the United States, four nf
them te Irish parents.

The genup has traveled all user
Nnrth and Seuth America, thu
United Kingdom and Europe.
They havebeen named Entertain-
ment Group of the Year by the
Irish Ynice Newspaper, and re-
enived the Glasgew RayaI Can-
cent Hail's Inremational Grnup of
the YcacAward atIbe Celtic Cnn-
nections Feadval in Scotland. At
the Atlanta Summer Olympiea.
they were chosen to represeot
Irish music and catturo at the Oft-
rial Cultural Dtympiad.

The"Ceitie Alham," their eat-
iaburalian with the Boston Pops
Symphony, led rna 1999 Gram-

Christmas
concert at
Divine Word

Benefit Christmas Concert to
mine funds for the abandaued
children in Kenya R South Africa
by "His Command Perfar-
mance". a Chnishian Community
Youth Choir consisting nf young
people coming from twenty sub-
urbs of Chicago. December 2,
2000, 7 p.m. Divine Werd Inter-
national Chapel,Techny, U:

Featuring Handel's Messiah &
Christmas Music from Aroued
thu World. Freo Will Offering.

lar Christmas tunes. Branch is
available frum 9:30 um. - 1:30
p.m. at $21.95 fer adults and
$10.95 fm children, Children 5
and under are complimentary.
Call (630) 584-6300 ext. 7000
fur reservations.

Fnr avemighl reuervatienn Or
for mace itiformation call (635)
584-6300. Don't forget ta visit
at un the web ut
www,PhemuutRan.cnm.

etit Guild
and visil the court of the Sugar
Plum Fairy,

Le Ballet Petit is a net-for-
proBt daace school which has
been run by volunteers on the
nurthwcnt side uf Chicago siero
1955. The theater is tocaled at
7416 N, Ridgn Avenue in Chira-
go. Tickets are $7. For group
sales and ticket infurmatiun,
please cult (7731 271-1277.

. 'Cherish the Ladies'
Celtic Christmas Concert

my numinahon
Tickems fer the Cherish the Lo-

dies Celtic Christmas CancrO
may be purchased by calling the
IAHC office al 773-282-7035.
They are $15 ifpumhascd by De-
cemberS, $20a1 the dour.

Poor Clares come
to Irish American
Heritage Center

Oeod Celtic music is where
you find it... and on Friday, Dr,
cembee 8, il will be found in the
Fifth Province Pub of the Irish
American Heritage Center,
whoa The Poor Clares entertain
Irish music hovero at 9 p.m.

The Poor Clares have been
recugoized as ore of the most
gifted American Celtic gruaps.
While their songs arc strongly
Irish is nature, there's often a
dash of jaec and folk in their
muaic, as befits a goap born in
G'Flaherty's Irish Pub in New
Orleans' French Quarter. They
wilt prnvide music. stories and
folklore nf the Christmas neasou
from the Celtic Nations.

Plan on au rsening out al the
Fifth Province on December 8.
As usual ou Friday and Saturday
eseniegs, pub grub with be avail-
able frnm 6 to 10:30 p.m. Them
will he a $10 cuver charge on
December I.

The Irish Ametican Heritage
Center is located at 4626 N.
Runs Avenue in Chicago. For
ware infurmatios, please raIl Ihr
Center at 773-282-7035.

Every age han ita plan-
ataren, ita utyto nfwit, mad
ita urna ways,

Ninnlau Boileass.
Denps'éassu
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SERVING
Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches

A_ SoftQth Bam

$200OFF
$2.00 sif any fosd ordir $10,0011

more not including tax.

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS n4

MUGS 1
Nel tobo itoadwflh any albe, coupon.

Oneaeopon lobe onedfe, each, orde,,

OfferGeodbawlbtnilgg, 30, 2005
PINE-IN OR CARO Y-ClIP

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues (847) 967.8600

Sincoce Tues. Night Special

PRIME $ 55
RIB

n.,u'v NaUSIC - Det'.Jur.uo ma.n OA,r%JCut-oc
- rhaa.ssda.y ehrt. Stand.syI"r,llOa., tO.e r..,. c,-.s,a toe5956 fllggi..a Ifl chicago773-775-7525 cIsDsa 8r'i'I-7 1'S(S

u,,te,1ßwt&Y4'
Located on the beautiful Tam Golf Course

6700 W. Howard St., Nues
Now open daily: i 1 :00 AM to Dusk

Open Year "Round

Host Your Holiday Party
At O'Shanters Golf Clubhouse

For A More Personal Affair
Plated or Buffet Menus Available

Parties oflO To 60
Hurry and Book. Soon By Calling

847581 m31 20
"Seating Still Available"

i
s TI'S4,,co5j- Fdysstdyttrsr o

Ave. Niles, IL
825-5855

10% OFF
Any Food Order Of

(NOI
IaeCudomuI

OO

Small & Medium

8166 Milwaukee
ROSATI S

3.00 OFF.

ANY
X-LARGE PIZZA

M,aernrp«acwrs.trÊAEAL---------
$1 5.00

Eu-1,urgopboeussith
2 Tnppirgn, 1 Free Litar uf Onda

& FREE DELIVERY!

Pñ.a.uê.«raae.p.oe.- _p_

$150 OFF
Large Plaza

.M.rruis.rr.wrrm.

Çl ..sl., dr- .-,.

mawli's
. nnuf000Ario'nuO

NEWLY REMODELED
Handicapped Accessible

SPECIALS
s HalfBaked Chickepx
s HaIfBBQ Chicken
. Scrod
s Perch
s Country Meatloaf
. Chopped Steak
. Breaded Veal Cutlet
. Turkey Burger

r.'"'. All ceuta ¡orlad, Snup, Ornad gamba

pi.:'. and Poeoh

r Salado May e, Sobriirotrdfor Soup

i. .
:

r'
for

; I (847) 966 1130
a v-v.

6415 Dempster St

......:' Morton Grove, IL 60053: :,

a A A s A a
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Breakfast with Santa at International Christmas
Resurrection H.S. Dinner
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Sisters of the Resurrection celebrate a century of service Health alertA large birthday cako was cut
and servcd Novembcr I to cele-
brate 47 years of service to the
community by Resnrrectjon
Medical Center, 7435 West Tat-
coot Avenue; Coinciding with (be
Centennial of the Sisters of the
Resurrection -- 100 years of ser-
V(Ce in Chieogo and the United
Staten.

The celebration of the two
birthdays began with an after-
noon Muss io the hospitats
chapel followed by the birthday
party e the hospitals Manan
Conforence Center. Tite Mass
Wan concelebrated by Monsig-
nor William Biliosky and Father
Loon Geantz. C.p. Harp music
Was provided by guest musician,
Marysuc Redrnann. More than a
dozen hospitat cmployeen partie-
rpattd rs or contnihated to the
liturgy.

On Febraaty 2, 1900, four
Sisters of the Resurrection an-
ntscd tu Chtcago to establish a
wtotntry tu the Uuited States.
One cf the four was Sister Anne
Strzelecka, CR. In Chicago, the
Sintcrn established a school for
wore (ban 400 children of Polish
iwrnigrasts at St. Maty of the
Angeln Parish -- their first minis-
try in the United States.

In 1920, Sister Anne par-
chased a 52-acre tract nf land,
known at the tiwe as the Ander-

1fr . .

Joseph F. Toomey, President atad CEO of Ressorecfion Health Care (/5/-IC), assisted by Sinter
Mary Barbara Sniegowski, CR., Provincial Superior, are ready to cut Otte birthday celebration cake in
the Macian Conference Center On the left side of the tab/a, Sister Clara Francis Kusek, CR., left,
Senior Vice President, Minoion, RHC, and Sister Mary Past Schultz, CR., Vice President, Resurrec-
t,on Retirement Community, prepare to serve the cake.

San unico farm, mod predicted 1934, nearly two decades before
that one day a hospital would be realizing her dream.
botti there. Stster Anne died in Renurrectinn Honpital opened

nu the tite that had been an on-
ian farta and skatiug pend on
November t, t953.

"Car Acddent Victims Seldom
Know Their Rights."

FREE Report Reveals Important information
That Every Accident Victim Should Know.

Even fender benders can cause hidden ¡njures
that can develop into pain, headaches, even

Arthritis. Whats worse, most people who have
been invdved in an auto accident do not even

know that they've been hurt. Many doctors simply
give pain killers to hide possible hidden injuries. If
you have been involved in an auto accident, don't

settle until you receive your copy of our Free
Report. Just call toll free -8OO-S56-9297

The call is free...sozs the REPORTI

(NU)-Cancer kills mere than
1,500 people each day. Help (ave
tnmeone's life by participating in
the National Survey an Ellagic
Acid. To learn mato, vinit
www.elagicucid.org.

Althoagh many experts toy
thero is nu cure fac rheumatoid an-
thrum, nome people have repent-
ed 1h01 IoMega new salitral fond
supplement helps. Fer informa-
tian on arthritis pr Celyl Myninlo-
leatc, Ing nu to
www.drcharleucochran.çom un

call l-800-880-9994.
Help tam cancer mused. Par-

ticipate in the National Survey on
Ellagic Acid by calling l-800-
650-7462 er visiting
www.ellagicacid,crg.

Freqaent nighttime trips to the
bathrnom often often arc a nymp-
tom of a condilien culled accroc-
(ive bladder, which affecta aboat
17 million Americans, primarily
women. Tu learn mare, visit
www.detrul.com nr call I-888-
283-4766.

As life becomes more demand-
ing. many of us fail to eneecise,
eat right ned stay away from fatty
fonds, tobacco and escensive
drinking. But that doesn't mean
we can't fled ways to prereet Can-
cer. Visit www.eltngicacid.org or
cull I-800-638-7462 for mere in-
fotmation.

FINAL... :

AFFORDABI
. . HEALTH1.

INSURANCE
, FOR THE
SELF.EMPIOYED

CALL -

800391.1005'

LASER HAIR REMOVAI(c
You Get Superb Results with a Light Touch!

Look GREAT m Feel GREAT
Get rid of that unwanted hair

FOR GOOD!

* Safe & Elleelive
Ce- a --.''-'.- t) * Latest hair Removal Technology
i LASER HAIt REMOVAL * MIJCII l'aster than Electrolysis

* Edras Espressseay and Dempster

Call Now for your FREE Consultation 847-663-8383
Michael Green, M.D.

535l West Osn,pvtnr Street, Sait, 2llb, Skobie, IL Visit Us aL www.N,tMtttaHtt.c,tn,

ABC'sof
Alzheimer's disease

Ifynu are woreicd about some-
ene who has memory problems nr
knnwsamepne who has been di-
agnesed with demcntia, the AIz-
heimer's Assacialion - Ornaler
Chicagoland Chapter is present-
ing a free worhsbep cslled the
ABC Prugrattt: AlI,eimer's.' ¡le-
gisetittg tu Cupe, 'Tuesday, De-
nimber 7, 2000 at the Malher
Ourdees, 16 15 Hinman in Evans-
Inn frem 7-9 p.m.

The warkshop will caver the
follewing tapies: The difference
between nuretal aging and de-
menita, Ihr diageastic precess,

Center o
seeks d

The Crater cf Concern, at
1580 N. Nnrthssesl Highway,
Park Ridgc 60060, is seeking
donations nf non-penshable
feeds lheeagh the Maine Tuwtt-
ship Fand Pantry during the
week of Dccrmbcr 4 - IO.

Snggcslcd items are chanky-
style soups, canned stews, pork
und beans, tuna, spew, canned
pasta meals, peanut - butler,
hosed pololees, canned yams
and wised vegelables, temuto
and snachetti sauces, and fruit

whal tu espect as this disease prn-
grietes, and hew family and
friends cue help the person with
dementia. The wurkshep is upen
te the publie and pee-ecgistralien
is requested.

For were infermalian Pr te rcg-
inter for the AOC Program call
Ihn Alzhcimnr's Assaciulian -

Greater Chicagaland Chapter ut
847-933-2413. Pur mur, infer-
malien abontAlehcimer's disease
and related disorders, call the
Alehenmer's Association - Great-
er Chicagnlund Chepter Helpline
ut I-885-SOI-1019.

f Concern
onations

juices. Soch baking items us
,nake and biscuit mixes and cnn-
dtmcnts iecludisg mustard,
ketchup, and mnyunsaise are
also apprecialed. All packages
should be in gnnd condition, un-
opened.

The Center of Concern is o
molti-servica sut-fer-profit
agency addressing the needs nf
Maine Township residents fer
22 yeats. Pet farther informa-
tics. call 847/823-0453.

Leukemia, lymphoma
& myelodysplastic
Meeting

The fisunstun-based Leeke-
riti, Research Foundation (LRP)
will spunser u Town Hall Meet-
ing foc patients and families uf-
meted by leukemia, lymphama
atsd mycledysplastic syndeemes
On Sunday, December lO, 2 - 5
p.10., at the Ws tin O'Hare Ha-
tel, 6180 N. Riser Rd., Reso-
muet. TIse Tuwe Hall Meeting is
a fruo, ielcraclivc question and
tnswcr sessiun which will feo-

tare responsive prafessienols
prepared to addtcss the mndicol,
Ottancial and suppertive care is-
sues relating te those cancers.

Drino year questions tu this
panut uf loading experts fun on
tttlortssul discassine and sharing
uf infortttatien bested by the
LRFsparirtcolly fer patients and

Tb, Ltt.F is made ap uf more
than I 1100 valenteers from 20
leccI choprers whe have joined
tegethur ta oanqucr leukemia,
lymphoma, and myetodyspluulie
syndremes by fending research
iota Ibsir caasns and cares

For mere tnfnrnsatins on the
Doceotber 10 Town Hall Meet-
ing or the vanean olher activities
dircctrd by the Leukemia Re-
search Foandotiun, cull Michelle
at (847) 424-0600 or visit heir
web sitratwsvw.Ieakcmia-
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Council for Jewish
Elderly Support Groups

Council for Jewish Elderly
(CJE) egfces snppart greaps on a
wide variety nf topics uf intarest
te seeinrn and their familes in
Skokie. Per infermatiun er tu
mio o greop, please call CJE at
773-5O8-OOO.
' MnndaDre, 4, 11 & 18,1
nu 2t30 p.m.

Cuffee ustd Cu,tvereotiutt
mcclx from I tu 2:30 p.m. och
Monday at ho Hulocoast Mc.
menaI Ponodation nf Illinois,
4255 W. Mais Street, Sknkic.
The group, fur Hulecoast sarvi-
Vers, is sponsnred by Ceuncil
for Jewish Elderly and Jewish
Family and Community Service.
No charge. To register, cull Ann
Hartinan Lohse ut 773-508-
1000.

Toesdays, Dee. 5, 19 & 26, 3
tu 4 pm.

Cooittg tritt, Parkitteast's,

The Ceeluct Lens Ceeocit
(CLC) has ennuseced the uvaila-
bilily cf Utece new enciso lees
fact elteets: Cosmetics and Cnn-
Octe, Hew te Instil o Cuntrtct
Lrns Praprrly. sed Solutions -
Qtteslisos & 4nosvers. Thcse fact
Steels snece creatcd in respeesc le

meets frum 3 tu 4 p.m. each
Tuesday ut Linealewoed Place's
Auditorium, 7000 N. MeCer-
mink, Liecelowoed. Individeals
wtth Parkinson's diseasn share
cupteg strategics, practical ideas
fur waking tasks easier, and
day.ls.day straggles und
tniamphs. Sponsored by CJE, the
grasp is free. To togister, call
Sharen Dernborg-Lec at 773-
505-lOSO.

Wednesday, December 13,
1t30 to 3 p.m.

Lïving with Parkinson's pro.
vairs engoing sappert, guest
speakers, helpful resasrces and
medical updoles arc fcatured.
The greep meets at Licheenan
Geriatric Health Centre, 9700
Gross Point Road, Sknkie. Ne
charge. Par registration, please
call 773-508-1000.

Free contact lens information
cunsamcrs' ittqoinies to tIte CLC
website ttttd toll-free iefnrtnatinn
line. They arcavaitahlc by calling
I (500) 854-4CLC, nc by dawn-
leading them from IheCLC's new
soil itnproved website
www.cutttactlenscennsil.erg.

DOyouHaveY
of These Sympt0m

o Chronic Lower Bade Pain

o Neck Put1

o Frequent Headacheb

o p5Inful 3051510

o pain! Nunnbnessl Sti[ne5S

D Acnsi Leg Patin

D ArthViti/ ftucSttsS

o Stress Sy00ptomv

WE CAN HELP
These are Ihe nest common signs of at pinched ncrvr.
11 yoe hase evce octe uf Ihese sympturns, yap slsottld hay,
a spinal exumieolian. At Ike nrsv Richart Spinal & Sparts
Rehabilitotiott Ltd., ny, specialize in treating difficall and
chrenic cases. We use the latest ucd safest leclsniqttcs in
chiropractic and physical therapy tu Iceot your pcesistcnl
heoltlscorc problems.

Robert L. Ricluart, D.C.
Chiropractic Physiciaa
Member: Amer. Chirp. Asse., Ill. Chite. Suciely
Palmer Gradaste. Pestgrodetate sledy in Chiropractic
Orthopedics, Sports letjttries and Rehabilitation.

Shoba Rajamannar, PT.
Licensed Physical Therapist
Member: Anterican Physical Therapy Asse.

r
.

FREE .EXMIIINATION.
n I de ntosl consultatton orthopesli VALUE neorttlogie and spinal oligeussettt tests

' '

: . ' ' , .

(Dries not include u-rays.)
Lop. 12-14-00 ' ' ' , , -

i' $140.00

1

I

'I
a

847-827-8686
ssis'sv,ricls:trtvoltalt. cet t

8933 W. Oct11 lotI. is Nilev
(across I nett t \'alttc City/

-
:'-.

HEARING AIDS"
.

DISCOUNT

SAVE 50%
Elintittate Huge Dealer

. Only Modere Top
Qeslily ISslrnmeals

. Nein Digital Inslrumenls
Available

. We RepoirAll Brands

. tpsarance Clainss
Welceme

. Over3S Years Experience

LEADER IN
CUSTOMER

SATISFACTION

or
Markups

,
si

(j
,

.

PRICES

MORE!
& Cctmnaissions!

,

;. fi '

'
' '1 ,i!t5

'-'y '( I: -,.
-c0 l

5'7' t
:

0h. ,,

- -,

:- . -.'

ECALL FOR APPOINTMENT)

HEARING
CENTERS

Sept. y l'chlic Ftcatst
1MfIrn9' .

(847) 581-1944 3ODAYIIOME TRIAL
1-800-323-4212 ¡lUGE SAVINGS

. 780 1 Waukegats Rd., Nues (lt tito D ,i,rti,tt ok's 3turo),,
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The Feast of

st. Francis Assisi

The Feast of SO. Francis Assisi was cslsbratecf L'y the sOu-
dsnts of St. John Brebeuf School. The third grado classes as-
sisted with the liturgy by offoiíng a reading from the writings of
SI. Francis. They also led the csngregalisn in song as paro of
the service. Since St. Francis is known for his love and care of
all Gofro creatures, the third graders gave a small stuffed ani-
mal to each classroom to display asd remember St. Francis. Af-
tor the ssrvice the celebrant, Fr. Adarn-Galek, spent some hme
with the class to greet and thank them for their part in the lilur-
gy.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENIJE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MiLWAUKEE AVENuE
CIIICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUD SKAJA

MiCKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

OBITUARI ES
NOI1MAE. CARDELLA

Norms E. Curddla, 68 of Nites
died Nov. 18 st Lstherao Gesrat
Hospital, Park Ridge. She was
hors March 28, 1932 in Chicago.
Beloved wifv sf1_cs A. Csrdclta.
Beloved mOther of Jira (Essor)
Cardrita, Linda (Tom) Enright,
Jeffroy (Amy) Cardolla. Grand-
mother of Jasos, Andrew, Kelly,
Tom and Atinen. Sister of Horb
(Lore) Ensdorf. Services were
held Nov. 21 as Nues Community
Chsrch, Nibs. Arrangements
bundled by SkajaTerrace Funeral
Home, Nues. Interment woo in
Ridgewond Cemetery, Des
Plaises. Memorials Is: Nilen
Community Church.

MARGARET M. MELEHES
Margaret M. Metehes, 79 nf

Mortns Denso dirdNev. t6 io the
Hospice of The North Shcre,
Skckir. Beloved wife nf the tale
Jnhs Melehes. Beloved mother nf
Barbara (Marty) Lobos. Grand-
mother cf one. Sister of Henry
(Littiun) Miticr. Serrines were
hold Nov. 21 st St. Poter Church,
Sknkis. Arrangements handled
by Simkins Funeral Homo. Inter-
lient Was ir St. Joseph Cemetery,
River Grove. Memorials to: in
liu ofulowers, Masses appreeiat-

FRAÑCES J. ZEHNER
Frances J. Zehner, SI of Mor-

ton Greve died Nov. 12 at Glen-
brook Hospital, Gtenview. Br-
loved wife nf Donald Zehner.
Beloved mother of Scott, Kelly
asd Ratte. SiatorofDssa!d (Don-
eu) Quick. Serrines wren held
Nov. 16 01 St. Martha Church,
Morton Grove. Arrangemerls
ltoodted by Simkios Funeral
Home. Istermoat was in Moryhitl
Cemetery, Nitos. Memorials te
American Cancer Assen., 820
Davis St., Evanston, IL 60201.

TOSCA "DOLLY"
GARGANO

Tonca "Dolly" Gargono, 69 of
FaekRidge died Nov. 5 at Dotent
Speings flespitot is Lasvegan.
She was bore Sopt. 20 in Chica-
go. Beloved wife ofNick Gorgo-
so. Beloved mother of Michael
(Linda), Susan (Feank), Laurie
and Nancy (Keith) Worver.
GraodmotherofMicbaet, Nicole,
Nick, Nino, Revio and Alex. Sis-
tve ofHugo (the tate Lorraine) lo-
nocerti. Serrines wore held Nov.
I I st Gar Lady nfRaosnm, Nitro.
Arrangements wenn handled by
Colooiat-Wojniechowoki Faner-
al Home, Niten. Intormeut was in
Alt Saints Cemetery, DesPlaires.
Hasbasd Nick works for the Vil-
lago ofNttes Police Department.

Surth
Funeral Home

g q l,its,0'

Sume lonotlun Snne 1927
FamIly owned and Operated

DBNNIS S, KRAWZAK NANCY K. CASAN
DONALD R. KRAWZAIÇ PETERT. HENEGIOAN

6754 NaruhweOt HIghway
-Suburban- -Chtnega-

(847) 823-6540 (773) 631-1240

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

KENNETH COHEN, RAB$1

THE NEW HOME OF
THE CHICAGOLAND JEWISH HIGH SCHOOL

Are you unaffihialed or yet undecided? Join us and
become a member of our congregatIon, A leader in the

Conservalive Movement for mot-e than 40 years.
SPECIAL EVENTS

Dee, 11h: Shabbot Dinner 6:15 P,MjServjces Following
CALL FOR DETAILS

7800 W. Lyons Morton Grove, IL 60053 (847) 965.0900

JOHN SALLANZ
John Sallase, 81, nf Nibs,

died Saturday, September 30.
He was bnm April 5, 1919 in
Romainia. Beloved hasbaod of
Elisabeth Saltano. Sornices were
held October 5. Arrangemeols
hundlod by Skaju Terrace Faner-
al Home. Islerment was in Ma-
ryhill Cemetery, Niles.

STANLEY KOSTER
Stuoley Kesser, 85 nf Phoenix

died Oct. 29 al Lofe Coro Center.
He was born August 6, 1915 in
Chic;ago. Beloxod hanband of
Charlotte, see Zachacki, Kontor.
He is survived by his children and
other family members. Serrines
wenn held Nov. 4 at St. John Bee-
beaf Church, Nitos. Areangr-
monts handled by Colonial-
Wojciechowski Funeral Hnmr,
NiIm. Interment was in Maryhill
Cemetery, Niten.

GRORGEL KOZLOWSKJ
George I. Koelowski, 55 died

Nov. 5 at Evansten Hospital,
Evansbon, Ho was boro Sept. 4 io
Chicago. Beloved husband of
Lorraise (neo Gamache) Koz-
towski. Beloved futhnr of Robert
(Chsrlrse), Thomas (Leslie), und
Jnhn (Kay). Grandfather of 4.
Great Grandfather of I . Brothee
ofiessieTitbes, Mne Boland, und
Lucille Nilioski.. Serrines wero
held Non. I t at St. Peter's Catho-
tic Church, Skokie. Arrange-
monts were handled by Simkins
Funeral Home, Morton Grove.
Interment Wan io Maryhilt Cerne-
tory, Nibs. Memorials tar 55.
Mary nfPrnvideove School, 4255
N. Austin Ave., Chicago, IL
60634.

FRERMOND KUESTER
Freemood Knester, 87 died

Oct. 24 at Rush North Shore Hns-
pilaI, Skokie. Ho wus boro Sept.
29, 1913 io Waodstock, IL Ho-
toned husband of Esther (neo
Neitsoo) Kuester. Beloved father
of Dolores (Chorlos) Schumann
ofWheeting; Juno(Renn) Nnceio
of Florida and Betty (Ronald)
Kormos efChinagn. Grandfather
nf t I . Groat Graodfather of 5.
Services wore hold Oct. 27 at Sin-
kies Funeral Heme, Morton
Grove. Intermeot was in St. Paul
Lutheran Cemetery, Skekie.

JLC Worship
schedule

Jerusalem Luthoras Church of
Morton Grove wilt hold worship
services in tho fall and winter
months at 8 am. and 10:30 am.
on Sondays wish Bible clans
and nlsildreo's Sunday Schont at
RIS ow. A teen study group is
also offered at 9:15 am. Sun-
days. Jorusabem Lutheran in In-
catod at 6218 Capulina Ase., 2
blocks west uf Villagr Hall. For
moro information, call Pastor
Garnis Kleist at 965-7540.

Have fun at Chanukah
with new immigrants

Celebrate Chosuhah this year
by invitsng u oewly arrived fami-
ly from the fnrmnr Soviet Ucino

.

In ynur holiday dinner or group
gutheniog, Now émigods ate eagor
to leurs about ourJewish customs
thnnugh the oyes nf their Aweri-
ass hosts. Yen wilt be able lo
share 105km and jolly dnughnots
white exposing thnm to tho tradi-
lino nfliehting candles, spinning

Mortuo Grnvn Cnmmueity
Chsrch Invites alt arno children,
grades K-5, for after-schont hou-
day progrums every Wednesday
belwneo Thanksgiving and
Christmas, beginning Nnvhmbrr
29. Children will enjoy snachs,
gamos, crafts, stories and Christ-
mus sioe-a-tnogs. Activities nom-
menee al 3:15 and rod about

Ihr droyii) andgiviog (chocolate)
gcll.

"Chanokab Bnsknt" deliveries
and ssstis In now families at this
liwc ofyear arc also meaoingful.
Give new meaning to Ihn Festival
nf Lights this year by calling
Shelley Stone at JCC's Neo' Fam-
ily-Tn-Family Frogrum (547)
763-3628 is roquets a fumily.

Church offers after-school
holiday program

5:15. The program is frcn und
nxnrs000 by the church's youth
director, Chris Hugan. For regis-
tentino and msro information,
contact the church office at 965-
2982 nr email Chris at
MGCCyoathtEaol.cnm. Morton
Grove Community ChurrIs is In-
catnd st 8944 Austin Avenue, 2
blocks north of Dumpster.

Theorntooanl-tn-eoautpaved rnadsnaathe Linealn Higtmup
lt opened no September 15, 1913. -

For u FA'EE Estimule

Ending Air Cuodilinning Humidifiers Air Cleuners
Suitors Water Heaters Space Pnk/tJsioo Systems

Sheet Metal Prereotalive Maintenance

TotaiHome,
5up Comfort Systems

. Bryant prodanls utter muney-sisving, high
. eftlrieary perfarmarcr.

. Depeadabtorompnnentu provide depondsblr,
long tasting uporaliva.

r - Designed, built, and backed by the
-:t' ' -

must trasled name in lsnme cunsfart-

..:;Mtt .
Brysat.

24 Hour Service

All Miskes & Models

Financing Available & HEATING COMPANY

Cull for Details Co the (cllinqEdge of(r,etiog Comfort

Showroom Loot/ed/ut Morion Grove o15ó3/ Demps/orSi.

Juçtii/othtfos/ofEdoon

. Morton Grove (847) 58381 88 j
esále

'CaliNow

ée.. f Iñstàllfltioi(

Old Fashioned
Christmas at
St. Martha's

Como lo St. Martha's "Old
Fashinned Christmas" Sunday,
Dcc. 10th. MesI io frost of the
aadilnrium at 3 p.m. for caroling
10 Ihn hnmeboaed uf the parish.

Thn tren lighliog coremony
will hr at fr45 p.m. foltuwed by
food (chili and hot dogs), drioks
und a dessert tablo. Only $1 por
pnnsns, $5 per family. Advanced
lickets after Mass, or cati Donna
966-1532 nr Cathy 965-8116, if
ynu boxe asp qaostinos. Come
xne Santa, live notertainment,
oint hnlp the homebound minis-
Icy. (You don't have to know
hnw to sisg) -- Fou for all agen.

Advent Services
Adxnnt services will be held

at Jerusalem Lnthnrao Church,
6210 Capulina Ave. ir Mortou.
Grove, no Wednesday cxrsiogs,
December 6, 13, and 20 at 7
p.m. Those spociul sorvices offer
a quiet proparatino for the
Christmas soasno and will feo-
tore music by the grade school
children. For more information,
pleasn call Paslor Dennis Kleist
at 965-7340.

Laughter is a groat tranquilizer
with os side effnnts.

Area students receive
degrees at ' Lewis University

More thon 4615 men and mom-
en received bachelor's and mas-
tee's degrees at May coannence-
meol ceremooies at Lewis
University. Aaoosg those hou-
ureilwcee the following oreo resi-
tjenls who recrived marInos de-
grecs:

Rnhaagiz Ayrempoar, Kiaga
Wysocki and Noreen Haqne of
Des Plaises; Jomen Carbone,
Bridget A. Guughau and Mat-
Wow E. Fsshrr of Pork Ridge;

The optimist proclaims
that we live in She heut nf
alt posnible warlds asad
the pessimist fears thin is
true.

Jazons Bvssavls Cisloell

Siby T. Joseph (with hosors) sod
ShorlyT. Neltaaoottuthil uf Glen-
view; Cysthia J. Milan of Nibs;
md Alvin P. Acerona (with high-
est hounes) und Sharoo M. Nyse-
tnfnnfSkttkio.

,--

4' RFMI(
Stars

TOP PRODUCER

1iria Paras
Over 20 Yrs. Professional Service

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Direct 847-965-3596

VM. Pager 847-319-8555di lInde penden sty Owned & Operatedl

MILLENNIUM

Chime Tower and Walkway
st. John

Brebeuf Parish
8307 North Harlem Avenue

Pifies, Illinois 60714

St. John Erebeuf Parish invites parishioners, friends, local businesses and supporters
to participate le a parish project lo provide funds to refinish the pesas, paint the metal
window frames, and continue maintenance of the chach building.

The Milleneinm Chime Tower and Walkway connects the church aunt school for safer
passage for children. lt provides a safe soalkway to the South parking lot and anoth-
er place for prayer.

Ficase give generously. There are five (5) donotion categoriesa

Dcnefaclors/Clyime Tower S t_000
Patrons/Eenches S 500
ContribatorsiLatsdscaping S 25G
12x12 inch Brick 6' 200
4x8 inch Brick s oo

The natnoes of the Benefactors, Patrons, annI Contributors Mill be inscribed on lite
granite or marble stotlns cinder the Milteinniuni Chissie Tower located in tIte cettter of
the Wallcscay.

The bricks and stones provide a lasting fiselnonal to those who enriched our
lives.
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iAGE 1g

AIthogh drunk driving rn a
year round problem, it is more
Common during tke holiday sea.
non. With Ike holidays couse cri-
ebalions where olcehol is
served. The belief 1h01 coffee,
showers er food help reduce al-
cobols effect oe the body io
false. Only lime removes ils nf-
fecI. II lakes Ihd body approvi-
moldy Iwo hours per drink Io
mrlabolize alcohol. On average,
alcohol is burned up as she rule
of abool 1/2 nonce per hour - u
"sypical" drink eoslaivs about I

I

PRIMECÓ.

FREE Caller ID. &
Voice Mail

No annual
coutracts required

Call to inquire about
ultimate Bonus Pack

1000 rurr Bovu
MInules w/ege actIvallsn

. BASIC ...
24 42

+ TAX

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 2000

MARLBORO
VIRGINIA SLIMS

.

PARLIMENT
27.19.

+ TAX

VICEROY
20.95
w/5tickor
+ TAX

Drinking and Driving

I

Ounce of aleohel.
Te lenses the Om000l of alce-

hoi absorbed in Ihr bleodslream:.
. Drink slowly 10 give Ike

body Lime le handle Ihr alcohol.
Space Ike drinks.

. Know whol is in Iho drink.
If unsure, do nos drink il.

. Before Ike first drink, sela
limil on she number -_ 1km sLick
IO il.

Don't drink end drive
Euch your uulioeally, av aver-

0go nf 20,000 drivers und pedes-
Irises die in aleshol rolulod

Stop Is To
Rocelue FRE

Stocking
Stuffer W/Any

Purchase

:DET&wri6 .
& ACCESSOREES

Automotive Detailing, Accessorizing, and
PrimoCu Phoneo.
Accessories include, and flot limited
to plootriping, gold plating, and wood
grain dusheu

crashes.
. The husl should slop nerv-

ing alcekel u few leers before
Ihr end uf tIse puery.

. Ouests should be uffered
sun-sicelsotic beveragen.

. Ournls who have been
drinking Iseavity nbeuld rol be
altuwed Io drive a vehicle. They
sheuld luke s cab heme or slay
al Iheir bonIs berne evernigkl.

For informusion en holiday
nafesy 00050cl CCDPH al 70u-
492-2000; TOD foe hraeieg/
speeds impaired 708-492-2002.

PROIECIYOUR CAR MÛ!

9237 Waukegan Rd..
Morton Grove (Beckwith center

847/583-9691

Winter
Waxing Special

.

10.000FF
Premium &Signature

Detail

NILES TOBACCO OUTLET7.746 N. MILWAUKEE (AT RAYYAN PLAZA)
. 847-965-91.00

LowestPrices On Brand,Name Qigarettes
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL BENSON & HEDGES/MERIT 30.84 + tax

MAVERICK

22 95

DORAL
,. GPC
22 95

WINSTON,

CAMEL, SALEM

27.10
+ TAX

LOLO SILRTSOI-Z t

EWPOR
KOOL

27.19
+ TAX

,.I,. - - .

Nues
Retail theft

Two areesLs were made after a
departmeul sIero cashier know-
ingly under charged a friend for
Ihreu Iralherjarkels. Thejackels,
vàloed al around $200 each, mero
rung up for $25 resuldsg is a loss
of aboul $575. When confronled
by llore Security, 111e cashier ad-
milled Ike under ring und cuelocl-
ed Ike cunlorner, who brouglu Ihr
juckeln su Ike NPD and lunsvd
himself in. Beth were charged
wiLhmisdemeueorreLajl lheflasd
mill appear in ceurl es Dcc. 28.

Theft
An employee al u depaelnscnL

store in a mall Was urrenled and
chueged milk thefl afler siso wus
observed pocketing money from
slerceeginlers. The employee had
boce under norveillasce because
of recent sherlagen un regislerv
she had closed. On Nov. lO, ike
employee was observed via
closed circuil lelevision an she re-
nosed upprovimasely $170 feens
lier regisler and placed is in her

Tips on cutt
INAPS) -- Tise LIS. Deport-

nest of Energy estimates Ibas
gasoline prices Ibis nummer were
25 percent higher Lhan Ihey were
a pear ago. Oellieg the ment OUI

CARNIVAL

18 45
+ TAX

EVE .

.27.25.
. +TAX

.
- o . . e

444

froet lcfl peekel. Os Nov, 23, she
rcrsoved $46 und concealed il is
her poet pockel before being con-
fronled by anoterh employee and
a Witness, al which peinl she
lamed over 1ko $46. The employ-
ne Was charged wilh Clans A par-
perLy lhefL and will appear in
couelosDrc.5, -

Burglary to auto
Unknewn persans forced upen

lilo rear cup door of a red OMC
pick up truck parked is a hard-
ware parking lot in aplaea asd re-
moved appcenimaLely $4,500
worth oflools aud eqnipmenl be-
tiveen lOand I t urn. eoNes. 19.

Criminal damage
to property

Unknown persons used a Isard
objecl to break heads off of four
laws slaluev 05 two diffrrenl resi-

deuces numetime between 6 p.m. ' -

en Nev. 17 and I t am. on Nov.
18. The first crime oecsrred en
the 0300 block nf Oceele where
Ihren 11010es valued al $575 were
damaged. A feurlh statue valued
al $150 won dumged en Ike 7900
block nf Ocose,

ing gas costs
nf every gallon of gas can nave
you money and can be a Ial easier
if peo follow a few simple rolen.
Here are seven Lips suggesled by
members of carclsb.corn, o JO.
Power Club:

Join caretubcom. You
cus nave Len perceul us gas pur-
choses with Ike club's gas dis-
ceUeL cord.

Combine Errimds. rf yea
hove a bunch uf errands, arrange
In get Ihem done in ese driving
leite

Keep Year Car Tuned,
A rougk-nseeing engiee can

0SIO O 1010f gas.

Avoid Jump Searto und
Fast Braking. Try le stare up
smeelhly and cerne le stew,
smooth slops.

s, Avoid Idting for Long
Periods. Toni off yoor engisa if

: looks like Waffle will be
slopped for a period uf lime ut
while wailing to pick op pannen-
g

: Use Air Conditioning
Sparingty. ISy using your air cee-
dlllonoe less you can save a lOI uf
fuel.

7, Keep Tires tntlaled Lo -
Recommended Pressure. 1m-
properly inflated tires wolle gun.

Membership io carclub.cem
coli nove loulurisls $750ermanr a
year un every day aulo espenses,
ineludieg gasoline, selecting and
purchosiug vehicles, financing.
insurance ask iisaisl050nce,
Learn how to becenie a nsemher
by viviliog www.corclob.com Or
calling I -800-CAR-CLUB.

Mont (boDing) nLnmpn orn
libe Ihn common cold.
They loot two wreho no
motter whot you do.

Padreo catcher
Terry ifeonody
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Holiday Gingorbroad H0000
Decorate your awn no-bake

gingerbread house- for a special
holiday centerpiece. Instructions
and all materials are included for
each parent/child couple to
make a gingerbread house to en-
joy daring the holidays! Hurry
aed regiDor today Class limit is
20 coaptes. Event dateis Thars-
day, December 7 from 6 - 7:30
p.m. at the Howard Leisure Ces-
ter, 6676 W. Howard Street.
Ctass fee is Rea $35 and Non-
Res $45. Fer mete information,
catt Nites Pork District ut (047)
967-6633.

Brealufasl with Sunt
Join Santa for his aenoat

breakfast with Nues Pork Dis-
trict. E-ve ry yew, Santa atepa by
to enjoy pancakes, visits and cf
e narse pictures with the chit-
dren. Registration deadtine is
Friday, t2/08 for thia popular
oyant. Event witt be hetd ut the
Howard Leisuro Center, 6676

Upcoming Nues Park
District Holiday Events

w. Howard Street en Saturday,
Decensher 9 end three time seat-
jogs are avaitubte 0:30 - 9:30
am., tO - t t am. or tt:30 am. -

2:30 p.m. at tito Howard Lei-
aorn Center. Pee is Res $6 and
Non-Res $t2. For more informa-
tior, cult Nibs Park District ut
(047) 967-6633. Don't miss oat
on thts jolly umnl Register nor-
y, spaces fill ap fast.

Abington
Holiday Bazaar
The Abington wilt hold a Hou-

day Baeaue en Friday, December
t from 2:30-5 p.m. at Tite Abing-
ton cf Glenview, Maie Dining
Ronrn,390t GtenviewRd., Glen-

w ore located en the neath-
east corner afMilwaakee Av. and
Gtenview - about 2 mites north nf
GotfMilI SheppingCtr.

A'

:t.0
'
k

Store Open

hoy. 24-Dec. 23
Wed-Sun., 10-5 pm daily

Ho)day Degrjtioot Giftt & Crafts

Personafzed Oroamersts . Gourmet & Baked Ilems

Unique Home Accessories

Located in the Historic Hennicott House

A Grove Benelk

42) MilwaukeeAve. ' (847) 299-696

Free Admission

ei

p'

,,

Oakton's Kids'
Club presents
'Holiday Stories'

Celebrate holiday fun and feo-
tivilies "through the eyes of a
child" when Ouklon's Rido' Ctab
presentsHo/ia!taySterieu at t p.m.
en Sunday, Dec. 3, in Room 1610
al the DcsPluiñes campan, 1600
E. GelfReud,

TIsis interactive masical pro-
gram is performed by the Child'o
Ptay Touring Theatre, ace of Ihn
largest touring arts organizations
in Iltineis. Por ocurly 20 years,
Child's Play has peefurmed sto-
rien and poems written exclusive-
ty by children. The uadinnce be-
collies part of these stories us
well, when children are invited ta
the stage to don costumes and de-

Ticketo ut $4 for general ad-
mission, $2 fer Oubton students
aed $3 foechitdren ages 3-12 muy
be purchased at the deer er by
calling the Oaklon Box Office at
(847) 635-1900. Three is ne
change for childeen age 2 and on-
der.

GRA1'D OPENING! ! ! ANTIQUES MART
Plctnres setOs Snooks & PF6GIOIs "flehe" the eInsen &

Free Stickerst q, Free Balkons
. Opsn-Opm lOmos-Opon

Dnnr Priamo fi'ery Hour - .

Otmrrdmon,tosedtntnpomo Monopies
Saturday, December 2

. JOIN ALL THE FUN & SAVINGS!
ATYOUR NEW LOCAL SCRAPBOOKING STOIkE

ALL STIC000RS AND INDIVIDUAL S11111(IS 0e PAPER'
BUY 4 GETTHE 5TH O'REE Orasosi ertnCnn

10% OFFALL PURCHASES OF 810.00 OR MOlOS O,,teI,dagnaknnormt
Nec retid tu, ether ,ltemmto nr rm,ncttn,,u

7961 GoifRoatl tie tloeineblegtee Ceemem Shepptsgcootcet
Morenos Grove, II, 60053 CalI (8'k7)583-9952

SPECIAL OFFERS VAL 32/2/00 - 12/0/00

Wolff's Flea Market
Over 4O Vendors!

Open Every Sat, & Sun. 8am to 4pm

efl Sñme.véndOrs fromoûr.
,tIstáte Arena Flea Marketl

St. William Scheel, Chicago,
invites children and their parents
lo a Christmas Party and Play-
time en Toesday, December 12,
2000 from 9:30 - t t am. The
event, which will he organized
by 7th and 81k grade nladents
und teachers, will allow children
ta participate in a variety nf
Christmas reluted activities. This
is a great Opporlunity for the
children te play with other chit-
deco their age, us well as a great

Toddler/Preschool
Christmas Party

InarninO experience fer the St.
William stodents. The activities
ore geared toward toddler and
preschool age children. There
muy even be u visit from Sansa!
TIse event is free of charge. If in-
teeested in attending, please re-
apead by December 7 ta 773-
637-5130. St. William ib located
at 2559 North Sayre, Chicago,
20 blocks soathef Grand Ave-

of Elk Grove Village

"A VisO is un
Experieuce"

ll7OWeal Devon Avenue
elk Greve Village, IL. 60007

(847) 895-8900

20Q DEALER SHOPPES

M-F llam-6pm.
Sag-Sun. llam-Spm

r . . . .. .-. _._.n
_ .. ;. _I

ne Free Admsson
With th!s Coupon thru ec 10, 2000 B

u Sa ' - _,_ . , a
Wolff's Antique MaHl

Over 75 Booths open 7 days a week

,i'
Nov 24 ta Dec 3 20% savings

: Ofl selectediitems.throughout:.

\, the Antique Mall j
2031 N. Mannheim,Melrose Park At North & Mannheim Aves. (847) 524959OL -------, .

See The Best Christmas
decorations in Chicagoland

Fnrmillioee afAmn.ricues, drivieg around ta took atChrintman
decoratioeo io as much a par! ofhatiday tradition un trimmieg Ihn
lIge. Take do amusing loek al (he fined holiday dieplays in she
area andlhe delighls'alpeeple whøcreatedthem dIalog The BenI
Chñslmaa Decorab000 io Chicagoland an Tuesday, December

- Sal 7p.m. atNileS PabticLibraryDietrict. Daring lhis eoterlaining
Yaletide slide pra000taliae, aalher and native Chicagaao MaW
Edoey willpreaeetbeaulifalphOfagraphs of outdoor decoru lione
from the scbarbe IO downtown. See the elaborate diaplayo of
Chicage'o Candy Cane Lane neighborhood and the Evanslan
home of Ike creator of Rudolph, The Red-Nosed Reindeer.
Please regicler for Ibis program at Iba Library Information Denk

arcatlS47/6631234

SANTA'S HELPERS

We have Santa's Available For Your Private Parsies,
Chiidrens & Adulto

. .
(773) 695-0727

. References Available

All Council 9, Polish Wem-
en's Alliance of America chil-
dren are invited to oar Annaul
children's Christmas Party la be
held Ssnday, December 3, at t t
am. in the Madame Sklodowska

Carrie Hall at PWA Hnadqaar-
tors in Park Ridge. Dur Commit-
ton Co-Chairs Mary Mechan und
Lillian Cook are asking that yes
pal on your best smile fer year
family's annual Cosed! 9 pic-

Special holiday excitement
for Council 9 children

tare with Santa. Crafts, feod,ae-
tivities, peeseets and fan are
waiting jost for yea. RSVP 047-
647-1055 or l-630-093-3653.

Contcmporary
Styles

Starting at

895

9141 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES - OPEN 7 DAYS

847-96-2222
SOUTH OF GOLF.
NORTH OF DEMPSTER

POOL TABLE SALE
FREE DELIVERY, FREE INSTALLATION,

FREE DELUXE ACCESSORY KIT

Tradilional
qAntique Leather

. .
Style Starting at

t -- U 1499
ONLY NORBERT PROVIDES PROFESSIONAL TABLE
INSTALLERS WITH OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

LET NORBERTS COMPLETE
YOUR BASEMENT DREAMS

SLOT MACHINES REG. 5799

SPECIAL WITh 450 TOKENS $4990
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

PORTABLE BAR SMALL, MEDIUM
& LARGE BARS ON DISPLAY

GAS PUMP
DISPLAY

CASE

7' fURBO HOCKEY TABLE

REG. '599° NOW ON SALE
14792

LOTS OF BAR STOOLS
TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL ON SALE

POOL CUES & BILLIARD
ACCESSORIES

NORBERT POOLS
"THE PP0LANBspApEopLE', -
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Fr 2020fl &00
0 Irr 25 100 020 8:00
00NOV28 1:00 4:30
w 0100 20200 730
Th 800 3010:30 1:00

Fr 080 1 2:00 8:00
SO Oro 2 1:00 0:30 8:02
00 Fr8 3 1:00 0:30
w 0cc 8 2:00 7:00
morti 000 7:3B

This holiday sea000, that craa-.
tare, the mouse, is stirring mere
thsn ever. A natiunatly-known
retailer offers shoppers live au-
sistance that's onty a mouse
etick away.
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Make toy buying more
like child's play

The service is free 0e CustOm-
ero who visit and shop ut
www.FAO.com, the Web site ef
the warld-famuas toy store,
FAO Sohwartz. The new online
serviCe lets shoppers interact

ill Youi Heart With Christmas!
A Magical New Show for 2000!

Rosemont Theatre
November 24 thru December 30

w Oro 20 ClOD
Tb Oro lt 51:80 '1:10
Fi Oro 01 8:00
t0000 St 100 025 8:00
moroSo t:08
TO 08020.2:00 '1:30
w 0rc27'l;tO
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CALL: 32-559-1Z12
For Groopn nl 20 or more nallo 847-388-5353

'.,.. .« . so' . a-.,..,,

wollt an FAO enstomer service
representative live, thanks to an
embedded test-messsging win-
dow, or direotty thrangh public
instant messaging tools noch an
AOL Instant Messenger.

The toy store joined forces
with Face Time Cammunica-
Onus to make the new applica_
tians possible. New customers
will be able le ank qeesliens, get
gift recommendations and check
un product svailabitity, alt on
the Web. The technology lets
shoppers and customer service
represenlatives exchange instant
messages, speeding ap the shop-
ping preeesn Since the cnslomnr
will net have to wuil for an e-
mail response.

The Web site, established in
1995, han become the fattest
growing part of thn toy retsiler'n
business.

Holiday Open Hòuse
at Niles Library

'4000
TICKETPRICES -

Sins

$24.50 S14.50 -
$39.58) $29.50
$49.50 $39.50)

KIDS SAVE
$10.00 -

nirselct
performances

kiSn shSsi
PLAZA DEL PSADO

WILLOW & PFINGSTEN RDS. GLENVIEW i
847-564-7788--

OFBUI"; :.$
Atter4óYears

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

,
lEVA BIRKENSTOCIf 'DTc MARTENS STRIDE RITE RACHEL

RASO SEBAGO SELBY EASYSPIRIT STEVE MADDEN

SKECHERS . SOREL . VANS MIA AIR WALK ENZO

9 WEST TOP StaIR KEDS CONVERSE FAKE NEt5'g.
DOONEY BOURIIE HANDBAGS

AND MUCH, MUCH MOP

LF0OFD1HJWFOFPP2FOÇ'DFOFU15 * , LFDIDFOJDFP IA

Galio the hoiidaymoodandjoin en foronaftemocn of festire
manic and traditional treotu during Nileu Public Library Districl's
annual Holiday 0peo House on Sunday, Decembor 3 from 1-3
p.m. TInting thin special drop-in event forall ages, harpist Robin
Galante will entertain patrons with an extensive reperlciro of li ve
music, including seme holiday favorites. There will be plenty cf
refreshments, including home-baked holiday cookies. No regis-
tration is required.

Free Santa photos
on Northwest side
Start the hutiday season right

with free Santu Claus photos with
your kids en Thnrsday, Decem-
ber 7 and Priday, December R.
Santa wilt pose with tocs! chit-
dren from 5 to 9 p.m. those even-
ingu st Century 21 McMullen
Real Estate, 6400 N. Harlem ai
Northwest Highway and Devon.
There's free candy for kids and
freepurhing at the dour.

Hsndreds of local kids have
been photographed with Santa al
Century 21 McMullen over the
last sin years. tt's o community
service from the largest rest os-
tate office un the northwest side.
Call 773-63t-R300 fer informa-

The holiday season is sp-
prouching fast and finding gifts
for everyone an your shopping
tint cao be difticnit. Online shop-
ping sites oro an easy way to
avoid crowded malts, save time
and find that perfect gift fur eve-
ryune Po your list -- whrthnr it's
the traveler, basiooss profession-
at or gaming enthusiast.

Gifts far travelerst
Tho uccasionat traveler or

road warrior wants tu work and
travel in style. A new tino of Isp-
lop carrying bags, Simply Parta-
bIc casen, are stylish and offer
the protection a laptop nser
needs for thoir valuable hand-
ware and irreplaceable informa;
tin. Complete with DropShield
Padding for added laptop protee-

Who's on your list this holiday season?
tiOn, the coses emily sttech to
wheeled luggage and provide or-
ganicer pockets- for airline tick-
rIs, business cards, COn, PDAs
and cell phoncn. There are eight
different styles to meet the needs
of alt your colleagues, family
and frionds.

.
Gifts for boniness prnfes-

With laptop theft un the rise,
business professionals nerd to
have the pcuprr nrcurity. The
good newt in that protrctien
from theft is available with Ihn
Konnington Notebook Micro-
Saver Security Cable, the indus-
try standard fur notebook Oem-
pater security. The MirroSavor
Secsrily Cable is easy to ase and -
as effective as a bicycle lock.

Simply syrup the nix-fool steel
cable around an immovable ob-
ject. tuck it to the laptop's built-
in security stut and it nerves as a
theft detocrent.

GRE far gaming eothuniustst
Whether yonro a novice oran

Coped. it's essential to have the
best equipment. Gravis, an es-
tabtished loader in tito PC gum-
ing industry. has taken the gum-
ing cxperieoce tu a highor lovet
with the new. Eliminator After-
Shook gamo pad. The new "rom-

bIo" feature incorporales dual-
motor rumble power and twin
analog controls, The whole penn
Etiminater tine of game control-
thrs providrs o high level of ver-
satility antI contrat for the PC
gamo ployer.

SHOP WAREHOUSE

TOWEl. FACTORY
SPECIAL PURCHASE

100% COTTON FLANNEL
SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES

TWIN 3.99
FULL 6.99
QUEEN 8.99
KING 9.99
STAND.PILLOWCASE 3.99ico.
KING PILLOWCASE 4.99

CHOOSE FLATS OR FITrEDS IN
SOLID COLORS

DIRECT AT THE

OUTIIET
BEAUTY REST®

PILLOWS
ALL SIZES

STANDARD
QUEEN

KING
CHOOSE FROM SELECTED

STYLES. REPLACE ALL YOUR
OLD PILLOWS WITH THIS

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE

MARTEX FOR THE BATH
PAMPER YOURSELF WITH TOWELS FROM
MARTEX® TOWELS ARE A GREAT CHOICE

FOR ANYONE ON YOUR GIFT LIST

BATH $599
TOWEL 30" x 54"

HAND
TOWEL 16" x 30"

WASH
CLOTH 13"
CHOOSE FROM A WIDE VARIETY

OF POPULAR COLORS

CROSCILL® OPARFAITO
BED RUFFLES AND SHAMS

ALL SIZES-$99
CHOOSE RICH DEEP TONES OR
ICY PASTELS IN A SHIMMERY

POLYESTER CRUSH.

STAND AND KING SÑAM
- -

SAVE 20%
ON ALL

TABLECLOTHS,
TABLE RUNNERS
AND MATCHING

NAPKINS

CHOOSE DAMASK,
LACE. WOVEN

JACQUARD AND -

VISA® SOLIDS.
DOESNOTINCLUDEVINYL

SAVE 20%
ON ALL
BLANKETS

AND THROWS
COTTONS,
ACRYLICS,
THERMALS,

WOVENS AND
' JACQUARDS

SAVE 30% ON ALL
TREE SKIRTS

SAVE20%
ON ALL

DECORATOR
PILLOWS

INCLUDES
ALL

CHRISTMAS
PILLOWS

.
7313 N. HARLEM ° NILES
Hours: Mon-Sat 9-5 Sun. 10-4

- - - . 847-647-7070
6061

15-6

BONSAI
Chicuguland s O t

FuI'S.' vg B it ci Shop
r f
I Vr e

II :'t '/ ois
c,Ut aP ill r, CII

sta : t sriChr s

- Ark
r tlh. d o

SEASON CLEARAN I I FIR(J Nov. 30
GREAT GIFT Buys!

L- '°
Our expert staff ". ì' j ,

can answer your -'°° " ,,

questionsand .« -, ' ':-.
solveyotsr / ' ,,' «frs
pmb!eens.

:

\n'tan ;il.

YASUKUNAI
BONSAI GARDEN

Dempster, Morton Grove (847) 966-5142
www,yasukunai.com

Tuesdny-Friday 9-5 Saturday-Sanday Ctnsed Monday
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WE
SHIP
U.P.S

Catholic Charitios ofohe Areh-
diocese ofChcago hor kickrd off
its 53rd Annual 'Toy Showrr
Sounon' tocullocI4O,000giftn for
children who are current clients
of Catholic Charities. The not-
for-profit's wannive gift-
gathering ends on Friday, De-
cember ¡5.

Benidea collecting individual
gifts far the 20,000 children in
aver a doren Catholic! Charities
childresn programs, the Toy
Showeralso provides gifts fer en-
tire families. Thin part uf the Toy

Stsower, called the Sponsor-a-
Fowily for Christmas' program.
hopes to provide needed gifts, in-
eluding clothing and farninhingn
as well as toys, for more titan 450
familiea with npecial needs who
are carrent clients. Individuals,
families, organizotions, business-
es, corporations, or corporate de-
partwrntn cao "Sponsor" a family
by calling the Toy Shower Hot-
line at 312/655-7174.

-. New, unwrapped gifts of lays
and clothing for infants, children
and teens from birth through 10
years of age may be dropped off
until December 15 atToy Shower
Drap-OffHeadqoarters at Caiho-
Ito Charities' St. Vinrent Center
at 72t N. LoSalle Street in down-
town Chicago, from &30 am. to
440 p.m. Monday through Fn-
day: and 12 to 3 p.m. on Saturday.
Gifts may also be dropped offaL

. any ofihe more than 40 In-
sureONe locations throughout
Chicago atnd Cook County from 9
am. to 7 p.m. Monday through
Petday, and 9 am. to t p.m. Sotar-

WEDNESDAY
Senior Citizen
1O Discount

F'Aorsday Thrs.s Friday: 7OO arsv - 6OO pvc-s
Smnc.srday m:oo - 3OO pc-rc CLOSED SUNDAY

'Toy Shower Season' benefits children & teens
day;

. any ofCatholic Charities Re-
gtoual Offices, und ut Catholic
Chantties Senior Residences from
0:30 a.m.-4:3g p.m. Monday
througit Friday. In the toburbu:
161 Seton Drive, South Holland;
10661 S. Roberts Road, Palos
Hills; 1400 S. Auutin Boulevard,
Ciervo; 1717 Rand Road, Den
Placeen; Frances Manor, 1270 E.
GuI/Rd., DenPlaioes; Holy Fam-
ity Villa, 12375 McCarthy Rd.,
Lemas; and Laweorce Manor,
21425 SoulhwickDr., Mattasno.

. In Chscagu, gifts muy be
dbopped off at the fullowiug
Catholic Charities Senior Roui-
deoceu: St. Beondun Apartments,
6717 S. Blirabath SL,; Hayes
Manor, 1211 W. Marquelte Rd.;
Tpltots Manor, 6345 S. Stnwarl
St.; Ronelaud Masser, 11717 S.
State St.; Malthew Manor, 271 N.
Albany Ave.; and Cortland Man-
an, 1900N. Kurluv Ave.

"Spuonar-A-Family" gifts ran
be dropped off at Catholic Chan-
ties' St. Vincent Center, 721 N.

.'-'

-sR

(GedFjla's)' Tu
KOSHER
BASKETS

AVAILABLE!

"Ty" NEW VARIETYBeaiiie ONBabies 99° TABLE
Store Hours

\Iimit Our Retail Store =7500 Liricr SkciK PERSOGAL(Between Tnuhy & Hemard en Lieder) CHECKS
ACCEPTED--. (647) 677-ru-rs:-

LuSallo St., Chicago on Decrm- chore or drop-off information
ber 2, 3 or 4. Anyone wishing to should cull Catholic Chneities
volnntcer or make a financial "Toy Shower Hotline" at (312)
cuotribution; or requesting a bra- 655-7174.

Holiday Shopping Fair
at Kagan Home

Jump stunt your holiday shop-
psng at Rugan Home for the
Blind on Sunday, December 3,
from 12 - 3 p.m. The Fair will
feature beautiful hand-made
items (pottery, crafts, wovon
kenpsaknn). Also, nome wonder-
faI gtft-gtvtng ideas, a white ele-
phanl lubie and nn assortment of

kniek-knscks. Rofreshments will
be available,

Located as 3525 W. Foster,
Clsscago, Rugan Home for the
Blind is Ihe only sheltered-cane
rnssdonce in Ihe Chicago arch
snrvsng people wilh vision lots.
Adtaistion is free.

Jewllry 'T'VSNCRs Computers CDB/CD
Players Sporting Gnnds Pnwnrinnls

Stereos Vlden Games Musical Inufrumersto
Hand Tools Car Audio

VldeoTapes Camera Equipment
and MarcI

We Pay TOP OLLArL
c,

Foi' Your Un-Wantad goods
- Cash on the spot -

Quality Brand Narni PrIducIt at Low, Low, Low Fricot!

sctn°rno. S
n \T, St1O6 CONVERTERS

secn A Ft AnETrenwavTonrl,L84729657
ovan,nrpi veo nu toar

. Nues Public Library
Holiday Open Haroso
Get in the holiday mood and

juin un for an afternoon of fos-
live manic and teaditional treats
daring Nibs Publio Libraey Dis-
trios's annoal Holiday Open
Huaso on Suoday, December 3
from I - 3 p.m. During this ope-
ciat drap-in osent for ail ages,
Itarpist Robin Oulanto mill enter-
tain patrons with an ostensive
repertoire of live music, inelud-
ing some holiday favoriteu.
There will be plroty of refresh-
mens, including home-baked
holiday cookies. No eegislnation
in required.

Sm tise Best Chriutmas Doc-

Fur millions of Americans,
driving nround to look al Christ-
mas decorationn is as much a
pant of holiday traditions on trim-
ming the tree. Take an amnsing
look al the menI holiday dis-
plays in the Oreo und the delight-
ful people who crealed them
during The Best Christmas Dee-
orntions in Chiougoland un
'l'uesdoy, December 5 at 7 p.m.
at Nibs Publio Library District.
Durittg thin ootertaining Yule-
tide sude presentation, asthor
and solive Chicagoan Mary Ed-
sey will present brauliful photo-
graphs of outdoor decorations
from the saburbn tu downtown.
See Ihr elaborato displays of
Chicogo's Candy Cano Loon
roighbonhuod und the Evanston
home of the cerator of Rodulph,
the Red-Nosed Reindeor. Please
register for this program at tite
Library Information Desk nr call
847/663- 1234,

Afternoon of Magic
Join ns for an exciting and in-

terortive Second Sanday with
lola of humor and a touch uf
50gb daring Very Funny Magic
un Sunday, December 10 nI 2
p.m. at Hiles Publio Library Din-
leid. Magician DeMis DnBondt
will delight children of all ages
with a unique and entertaining
magic show featuring a variety
uf snobs, nonstop cnmody and
pienty of audience participalton.

Tickets are available for this
prognam in the Children's De-
purtment beginning December 1.
For more information, please
call the Library at 847/663-
6623.

Gingerbread House Work'
shop

Get eIn the spiril of the hou-
days aod create a gingerbread
house on Tuenday, December 12
at 6:30 p.m. at Hilen Public Li-
braG Dinnict. Uning fresh gin-
grrbroad, a variety nf candy and
ready-made fronting, BBC HoI-
lydays will dnmoenloate and as-
tint you with making you owo
unique holiday centerpiece.
Each participant will encale a
house appnonimatoly 10 inches
soll by 6 inches wide. with u 9-
inch base. Anyone ages Il and
op cas join the fun! There is a
$20 f00 fur Ibis program, which
inclodea all maleniais and a baa
for your gingerbread huaso.
Please register al the Library In'
formalios Desk or call 147/663-
1234.

The man who tens Man'
self be bored is even
more contemptible than
Ihe bore.

Samuel Butler

Lincoinwood
Public Library
Review of The Bisaly Entera
Book reviewer Elite Oinnparg

will discuss T/t Biuly Eatrra:
The Slory ofa Bread und u Loot
World by Mimi Sheraton at the
Liocolowood Public Library on
Friday, December 1 . Coffee at
10 u.S.; prognam al 10:30 am.
A pasnion for bialys, thono
chewy, crusty rolls with the
tuasled onion cenien drew famed
food writer Mimi Shnnaton tu
the Polish town of Eialystok to
espiare the history of thin Jow-
ish staple. Ihn traces the bislary
of the traditional treat and tolls
the paigoant personal story of
her worldwide search for a
Polish town's lost world and the
daily bread that suslained it.

Bopnlogy band swings
The sia-picco band Bnpnlvgy

brings its tate 1958v swing mu-
sie along wth some head bob-
bing, finger snapping ap tempo
jaro at the Lincolnwoud Poblic
Library at 2 p.m. on Sanday, De-
comber 18. Tickels are required
fer the Sunday programs and are
available free al Ihn circulalion
desk lo Lincolowood rraidrnts
now and one werk before to
non-residenls.

Remember 10 wear a smil il
ittcneases your face salar.

GROHE KOHIER
SINCE iOnS

.

vil'agÈ CORIANI
Nca,Pueraaass INC.plumbing Jp4o .

Lt SEWER SV)CE INC. LICENSED BONDED . lNSaeEo
IL 010357

c-si

Plumbing Service & Repair
o

S ERVICE CALL

F

$inks-Faucoln-TuiInls-Tubt- Shuwern'

Sump 8 Ejoclot Pompn-EaltoV lack-up

Waler Hoalorn-Gas Piping

Sewot Budding & Repair

.Appointménts Made. to:YóurTitheScheduIqj$

3224 West Lake Ave Glenview, IL
(847) 998-61 60 M-F 8-5 Sat. 8-12

PEX
KITCHEN & BATH

Cnrian.Cibrullar'Lansirsalc-Grnniln-Vaeilim
Spnriatizing is Rrftteiog'Castaos Cabinets

Complele Kitchen & Bollrroom Romodolitrg.
Consultation, Design, & lovtallalioo Services.

Over 15 Years Rsperiencr
Liceosrd-Bnuded.lnsnred

.w\PJV\41
'tOGlI CastrLCfC tctTCttF,N

80100CC
FREE SiNK &

FAUCET
fl00.Eeata

Free Estim nies
(847) 965'S330

7946 Waukegan Rd. Niles, IL
(ast doors tram Ac-any's Raslaurarll
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Bookmark design
competition winners

Skohie Public Library at-
nuancen the wiener in ils annual
bookmark design compolitino in
honor uf Children's Book Week.
Children in grades K-8 wore cli-
gibin to nnbmil us original book-
mark reflecting this year's Book
Week Iheme, Fuel Ycar Mind.
This year's winnor are:

Orados K-2: First Prize -- An-
drew S. Ropaport, Madison
School; Honorabie Mcniion --
Andrea Lapas, Walker School.

Orados 3-5: First Price -- Joey
Navarro, SI, Poser's School;
Honorable Mention -- James
Rucan, Fairvinw School and
Alome Rnthntein, Hillel Tvrah
Day School.

Grades 6-8: Lita Rethnlein,
Hillel Torah Day School; Hun-
orable Mendon -- Ramsen Za-
churia, East Prairie School.

First prize bcnkmarks wore
professionally printed und will
be distributed io Ihn Youth Ser-
vice Doparlmenl. Winners. re-
ccived a new book and loo cop-
ies of their bookmark.
Honorable mentions had tltcir
original bookmarks laminated
and displayed. All oflhe 762 on-
Irres will ho on display in the
Youlh Service Departmont Ns-
vember i2 - IV.....

Christmas
with lUmber
Stonehouse

Skokie Publie Library, local-
ed al 5215 Oaklon Street, in
open 10 the public Monday
thruogh Feiday from 9 am. to 9
p.m., Saturday from 9 am. In 6
p.m., and Sunday from noon to 6
p.m. Access many uf ussr re-
sources 24 hours a day at
www.tknkielibrary.org.

Come celebrate the holiday
season on December 12 at 10:30
am, al the Morton Grove Park
District. Kimber Slunohaus, pia-
oint, will entertain you with beh-
day f000rilon. A continental
breakfast will br provided. The
cost is $3 for Morton Grove resi-
dents and 54.50 for nno-
residents. Please rcgistrr al Frai-
rie View Comwooily Conter,
6834 Drmpstcr.

Take a break from shopping
and preparativos and enjoy a cup
uf coffee, a lighl breokfast and
the sounds of the trasves.

Probl enssur O only opportun-
des in work ctollrrs.

Coachlight RealtY
Your "HILES BROKER" vison 1974
io now a mombcn of

GMAC
T'Rea1 Estat

Fon PERSONALIZED Service and BEST RESULTS

Vali Demos CRB, CRS
CerO p'c att

Sprcidioisg is SELLER Ropeesrnloliss...PREE Properly Evaluation
CASH REBATE $58 to seller al rimo uf closing

CALL for details no this special offer (valid tIsm 3/311011

847-967-9320 Ext. 11
GMAC Oral Es-ccc ... "The Secan Moor Tu tate"

Ludan
Floor Co
All types of hardwood floors

New Installation Refininhing

Oak Cherry Maple
Inlay Custom Design

FREE ESTIMATES
. 773-447-0793
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The grinning gremlins, greedy
goblins and gregarius ghosts
have grabbed their goodies and
crept away; the beaaty-
providing bulbs for next yearn
fragrant and eye-pleaning floral
bonnty have here gently nestled
in their beds; thin year's crop of
turkeys have danced ap their last
turkey trot; and the votes far the
next president of the ceantry
tase hero dutifully cast.

To celebrate the spirit of the
season, members of St. Jobo
Brcbcufs Golden-Agers Club
donned celorfal costames and
delighfoi getups at the dab's

st. John Brebeuf
Golden-Agers party hearty!

Halloween party -- te Ihr enjoy-
mont of all the members. The
tummy-rubbing yummy lunch-
eon was followed by an array cf
fun-filled games. Thanks te
Thorosa Kapka and uil her busy-
bee helpers for making this such
ojoy for adayl

Anniversary greetings go eut
te the following happy couples:

September -- Albert and An-
gie Cassoslaei; Bill and Dorothy

. Gruryoski; Jumes and Lunaire
Jacques; Ted and Heleo Vacura.

October -- Harry aod Virgisu
Ilrekke; Hcory und Bernudette
Dubosiesvicz; Adrian and Leenu

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

NUes, Illinois (847) 965-6606

SMPOL
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Sales & Rentals - We Deliver

I Flotpital Beds, tanes &Walkers Diapers & Undeipods

Baih Aids, Coninnodet, Wheelchaits lIbe Feeding & Nllnienis

Ogen Concenfralons & Ponioble Tanks Scoolens & Uchains

24 HOUR SERVICE 365 DAYS A YEAR
- w5 spenk 7 Lnngcaqas

Enjoy Life's
Simple

Pleasures
g
o

,41
pA

ht ASLA

$50 OFF
Pride Uft Chairs

M,t pvvtsmpca. Vdid
cv devv. 10m.

$Oo OFF'
Pride Scooters

Mad pve empre. SOlid
, lOw,

$200 OFF
Pride Jazzy

Power Chairs
Mol pwwtc.vIid

lEucladiog ulber nifersl
. 9242 Waakegan Rd. Morton Grove

cnw.ehoweoedinel.ccss/siwpalreedirel avril: siwpulnred@yuhoc.cow= (847) 967-6767
We Bill Medicare, Medicaid ar I carrao de Direotly

Galassi; John aod Sophie Keop-
ke; Frank and Anse Knapp; Leo-
und and Lottie Raspenda; Do-
lores and Bi15 Uhleg.

Many happy wishes Io alIl
Charles Szatbewski presented

members with his usual inferma-
live civic report. According se
Charles, seniors are the strongest
group of veteru in the country,
with 66 percent uf the registered
seniors golfing oat and voting.
(Hopefully, rvrryoor in the club
was able lu gçs oat and vole, fer
events ufthis rIechen show just
boss important everyone's indi-
vidual vole cue bel) And the
voles arr still being counted...

Io addition to the rlrclioo in-
formation, Charles provided up-
dosed data os HMOs, Social Sr-
durity, Medicare and circuit
breakers/pharsoaceaticul assis-
tueco programs. Senior cisterns
receive a lut uf help from our
reprrarnlatives, Dick Darbie
aod Jun Schakuwsky. Charles
suggested thus members write
these peuple, becante preseoal
letters arr always answered. A
special thank-you to Charles for
kerpiug membro up-tu-dule en
imperlant senior uclivitiesl

Congratalalions are in ordre
fer Rose Ans Di Maggio Ma-
eck, dunghler of Camille Di
Maggio, who mus appointed
school principal is Villa Park,
afIne working as u teacher for 30
years. Anne Muork is alta vary
proud of her daughter-in-law.
Goad luck un your new position,
Ruso!

Ge Novembre 14, a 25th mr-
mueiul Mass for the club's de-
ceased members was celebrated.
Since the club's inception, 200
uf ita members have passed
away. We misu all of them and
will cnntinen tu remembre them
in uar prayers.

Presty soon, seance than Ihr
wink/blink of any rye, the huh-
day spirit will be happily upan
da all, creating a feeling uf peace
and harmony and guudwsll lu
all. And maybe then, too, the
votes will all be counted!

Great, Unique
Gifts for Your
Wedding Party

NrwsUSA
(NU) - The cake is ordered, tho

dress is bought, she invitasiurs
were sent and the huseymuor is
planned. Yea think you tuve all
your bases cosercd?Think again.

Have you thought shout gifts
fur your attendants aod groom-
smon? Too often, little Ilsoaght is

. pat iosu their gifts as uIt. lv a lypi-
cat wedding scenario, the bride
buys her attendants some sort of
jewelry to mulch their dresses -
you know the unes they'll cover
wear again - und tho groom buys
tIte groemsmea aumlhing on-
graved libo a mooey clip or a
flask.

Bot, like your wedding itsolf,
your otteodonts and gruumsroeo
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CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Monitoria0 blood chulesleral is a key method of controlling

the rssk uf heart and artery rehated health eomphicistions.The
Morsun Greve Village Hall Senior Conter thinks it is impur-
tant fue sensors to maintain a cholesterol level below 200 mg/
dl. The Crater has scheduled a screening frnm 9 te t I am. un
Tuesday, Dec. S. The east in 54 for Mortoo Grave seniors (age
65+) and $5 fur noa-residross or residents ander age 65.

HOLIDAY BUS TRIP
Josa the Prairie View Travel Club far a holiday has trip un

Thursday, Dee. 7 sponsored by Cambridge Bank. This free
trip iodlades a luxury bas ride su the Museum nf Science and
Industry to view the aunual Christmas tree display, followed
by a tight drnarr do the boa and then a drive down State Street
and Michigan Avenue tu view all of tho beantifal holiday
ltghta. The bas will br leaving the Prairie View Community
Center at 12 000o and rulare an approximately 6 p.m. This trip
55 for Morton Greve residents only and individuals will be ne-
looted by lottery. Pleade register at Prairie View. The lathery
wsll br drawn on Nos. 27. Participants chosen will be natified
by phone.

WREATH CLASS
Hero's u chance la cerate a new decoration for Ihr freut door

al Isume. A uambnr of wreaths arr available far decoration in
thts chues so be held ut I p.m. ea Tnesday, Dec. 5 in the Prairie
View Commanily Center. Mary Lou Kohl nf the Marten
Grove Park District is she "crafty" person who will head and
assist students. A limited atnaunt uf decorutiunu are availabhe
so students urn encouraged lo bring their own. The wrnaths can
be for any holiday or seasou, su be creative! There is a SI fee
io cover rofreshments. Please register at Prairie View ar call
the Morton Grove Park Distries ut 965-1200.

WISCONSIN CHRISTMAS
Wisconsin Concoction Tours is back again Io take she Peai-

rie View Travel Club On a wanderfol trip to Racine un Dec. 7
aud 8. Day une includes, strolling among SO beuntifully
thrmed and decorated trees und smiting OAR Keingle Shuppe
Io learn the art ufmaking the Krioglr. View Racines heaatifal
Christmas light displays by trolley and a spactacalar musical
celebration uf Ihr jays uf the arasun at the Fireside Dirent
Theatre. Beautiful costumes, glorivas songs ard traditional
dances grace tho stage wish all the warnsth and passion that
makes Chrislmas such a special time.

Day Issu is filled with mure fan, Hamsuny Hall, the world
hradqaariers of Barbershop Quarsel Singing in America; a
toar of Ihr Kemper Center, oece an 1100's Episenpah Girls
Boarding School; und much more. DonI miss this trip.

The cost is 5575 fer tniphe occupancy, 5195 for daubhe ecca-
paoey, and $235 foe tinglo necapaney. Register at the Prairie
View Community Center.

CHRISTMAS WITH KIMBRR
Family aod frmonds arc iovited la celebrase the holiday sea-

sao at 10:30 am. on Tuesday, Dee. 12 in the prairie View
Community Center. Pianisl Kimher Stonrhaaso will entertain
with dehightfah rrrtdisiors uf holiday favorises. A cuetinental
breakfast wihl be served. Tube a break this holiday and rnjey
the sounds of the season. The cast is 55 fur residents aud
54.513 for aon-residesls. Register at Prairie View.

5E ALIVE MATURE DRIVING COURSE
Tise 55 Alive Matare Driving Coarse is as right-hour Iwn-

day course for older metarists. It focuses an the physical
changes Ibas accompany agtsg and as ways drivers can cam-
prosaIc far Illese changes in improving their driving skills.
Additiunalhy, drivers svihl find Ihal by compiniing Ibis course
Ihey can receive a discount un a portion uf their automobile je-
sarauce. The next cuarar affnrrd at the Murton Grove Village
Hall Senior Center starts al 8:30 am. 'on both Tlsursday, Dec.
54 and Satarday, Dec. 16. The cuss of the cuarac is 550. Call
Ihr Senior Hut Lien at 470-5225 lu nico nc

A GIFT FOR YOURSRLFAND YOUR FAMILY
Morion Grove sraiara can give rltrir family a very nice gift

that does nos cuss o single penoy. They can talk for about ao
haar sod truco a video legacy thai their family will chserislr for
years. Jans cull site Mortue Grove Senior Hot Lioe at 470-
3223, and ask about a "Remiirisconcu Interview." Tite nest
step is cosy, relas so Ihr comfort of hoe,c aed sulk with ao in-
Irrsicwrr. Qacslions about childltuoih, apbriogiog and adalt
life wslh be asked while the uideotapo is raneiog. Call today,
families will appreciate this gift for years to Cobo.

Morton Grove
, Senior Citizens
n 470-5223

. Nues Senior Citizens,

?
5888420 588s000

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Tire Nibs Seeior Centor offers FREE rncmbrrship tuVilhage

of Niles rosidonts, age 62 and over, and iheir younger spouses.
To register for classes, trips, er parohase tiekals, you mast be a
meosbee ofthe Censor. Please cult or visil, und be placed on tite

. nailing hiss.
CLASS REGISTRATION

Choss Registralion for the Winter and Spriug classes begin
Monday, Doe. 4 at 9 am. Soc Ihr Hiles Sroiur Cenber News &
Viosvs for oli class offerings. Remetobur 1h01 sonse classes sell
oat quickly.

DECEMBER TICKET SALES
December Tickeb Sales is Tuesday, Dec. 5, ob 6:45 pio. Tick-

clv ore sold oil a first come, first served basis to all senior regis-
Iranbs. Doors open al 8:30 am.

Poker Ta irr, a beIl t - Wedrreaday, Gee. 20, 1 ta 3 po,. Come
play Seveo Card Stud and Five Card Drusv. Cost: 53.50 includes
lunch at I 2 pos. sed prizes. Registratioo is required.

Juroiaiy Libe L,uicli rid Movie - Fricla., fortS, 12p.ro. Enjoy
a hotdog and bag of chips, liben crijOy lire sconderful musicah,
I/vr, Bye Birdie I 1963) stacriog Dick Von Dyke and Juort Leigh.
Cost: 52.

So,idu' al Itbe Center: Puocakr Breatg'ast - Surbday, fait. 14,
I I OrbI. tO 2p.rrr. Juin us for a good old fanhiened pancake break-
fast! Bcrakfast wihl include pancukcv, sausage, and scrambled
eggs. Following breakfast, Comedian Grorgo Casoy mill krrp
you laughing. You may have seen him opening for Rosemarf
Cloonoy, or io she brighl lights ofLas Vegas. Cost: $6. Registra-
lion is required.

E,.erriog at b/be Ce,rber: A Chineur Noir Year Celebrasiur, -
Weeloeado5., Jar,. 24, 5 to B:3Op.rri. The osening will include ma-
sic und braditi000l Cltinese Dunce as perfortoed by members of
lIbo Norlb Chicago Cirinose School io Des Plaines. Follossed by
a Chisoso Travelogue feotariag world traveler aod hamorisb, Joe
Cuoniff. Dinnor is 5: 15 bu k: I S p.m., featuring a oval cabered by
Jade EasI Reslaarant. Cost: Sto.

BOOK DISCUSSION
Book Diacussion is Friday, Dec. I ai IO am. The feutaresd

book is Tl,e Red Tritt by Naomi Diamood. Cost. SI includes
boorniitg paso/es.

ANNUAL MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
Annuat Meus Club Holiday Party is Friday, Dee. t from h t

aol. to 4 p.m. at bbc White Eagle Rrstauraot. Doors open at II
am. - lunch served at noon. Londoo Broil ($19.50), Salnson
IS 19,50), orChicken (S 18.30). Prank Marsella Orchestra.

TREE TOP ANGEL
Tree Top Angel is Monday, Dec. 4 from 1:30 io 3:30 p.m.

Make a ceramic and lace tree lop angel during this une day class.
Pee covers oli supplies und instmdlion. Cost. 530.

RULES OF THE ROAD
.
Rulos of ilse Road is Monday, Dee. 4 at 2 p.m. Regisiraliun is

requirod.
THE KITCHEN BAND GROUP

The Kibcheo Band Group moobs bbc first sod lined Wcdnesduy
of Ihr month (Dec. b and 20) at I I ant. We are loobing for new
nietobers. See Mary Ans for more ioforroalietr.

REGULAR TICKET SALES
Please call foc tickeb as'lbilalJilbty.

Hulislay Ligillt Tour . tVedtbruda7. utili Timrodav, Dec. if oir,!

14, 12:30 to 5:30 pli,. Shop at Wsberleaer Placo, libro a dol,-
cious dimter al Becghoffs wilh clsoicc of Wictier Schoiieel,
Grilled Coroisir Hen oc Broiled Salirsun. After dinner, 1005cl lIbe

Magnificonl Mito. See bbc Holiday Lights. COsI: $28,511. Note,
Ban svili departfram ihr Sentar Center.

Evening ut sIze Center - Pvc N e,,' l'coro E,'e learby . IVed,,e,.
day, Dec. 27, 4toS:3Op.rs. Aftecatoe,sl featoriog BeeIRealilde,
Waro, Potato Salad and Trille sviiii Berries and Croartl. Ice
eojoy lic mavical sosads of Mario aud His Society Orelieslba
Cost: S IO.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
:I'IEALS ON 1FF-PEELS DRIVERS are needeit to deliccr aals

IO Hilos isoobehoand clderly, ssookdays hel,vee,t I I a.,rb. o, I 2:311

p.m. Please contact Kelly al 588.0420.
COMP!JTER 1_AB I'OLUNTEERS toeded IO 1155151 bIc.,:,l,I.

er adults in leariting lo live cesrrptitecv 12 lo 4 tours1 so clvi. C,,iii.
palerenperiloce requirad. Trlioirig pros'ided. Co,ttllcl Jz,iii,i.

TAX COUNSELORS are seeded for bill AARI' l'os,,d,t,,oi's
l,ts-Aide Prograrti 10 help otlter surdorv mliii las I,rcparabi,ln.
Training is provided. Coobaci Maryanu at 585-04211.

CLASS INSTRUCTORS fisc Leurs io Croctiel i,td Cioss Slilch
classes. Conbaet Maryaso.

Gifts . .
Cnntissned tram l'agr 26

aro unique. Ohouldn't your gift Io
Ihom be the same?

Mall.com, bbc peumier Isiernet
mall, offers some distinctive gift
suggesiions for your vveddiog
party from your favorile same
brand sto cosatiis Web site
(mmm.mall.coml:

The outdoors lovers is your
wcddiog party mould enjoy Itik-
ing gear or travel books from
REh.

Spans nuis would hove alb-
lotis eqaipmcni oc memorabilia
from ESPN.

Get Ihr 101051 gadget from
Sharper Imuge for the gadget
gura io your wedding party.

. Freqaunl flyers cas alvays
use travel accessories and lag-
gage pieces froto Luggago On-
inc.

Shatlerbags mould appro-
ciato camera accessories and
eqaipmnOt from Rise Camera.

Martini shakers asd glosses
from Witliams-Sosoma make
great gifle for poopie solio toso to

t
tGacdeoers dan always ase

005v plasters oc gardeoluo toots
from Brookstone.

Tiro arrisls is your wedding
party would onjoy a unique gifl
from Ihn Masoam Conspaoy.

Pamper your stressed ont
friend witit at-home spa produdls
from Gardon Butanika.

Lot your attendants end
groomsmtn know yoa reali y coro
by getting tiicn a gifb that speaks
sa ihair personality. You don't
even itase to ran yourself ragged
racing from store to sloro lo ge
the perfect gift foc cadi it,oi,,ber
uf your wuddiog puny. No,s yoa
can de it all from your compulue
by visiting une Web silo -
Matt.com.

The layout of Mall.com looks
tiko anc uf those free-standing
traIl maps at your lovai troll.

Clicking on a category, sack us
"Spurts & Outdoors," 'Travel' or
"Gifts & Specialty" scilt pail up a
mall layout featuring ath the
stores Ihat schi that partidtar type
uf product.

Just chick on tite store of your
choice, and yau are in. M,rti.cem
,tlso offers free e-nrail sors,oe aod
customized session 11101 alloscv
you IO create yiar 0,55 virlallI
molt anime. For more informa'
tion, visit svmvw.matl.com,

Daring hin enlire 47 yearn
in office, Herbert Hoove
urned over each oI hin

Federal notary checks lo char
Ity, He had become indu
pendently weallhy before
entering poStIlen.

FOR YOUR HI! ALTOA
DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED, FLU VACCINE DAY

We are expecting further Flu Vaccine shipmrnfa, but nur
suppliers connut give us dates at this time, When we receive
tite fin vaccine, we will nniify you in aur news releases as well
as past flyers at the Center, We changed the pracedures
tram "Brut cerne, first served" tu signing up for time slat,s.
This nhnuld make it mure convenient and efficient fur yen.
An sann an flit vaccine is received, flyers will be sent et all
Seniar Center members infnrming you uf tbe sign up pence-
duren. DECEMBER 7

DISCOVERiES! EXPLORING OPTIONS
IN ARTHRITIS MANAGEMENT

Thursday, at I t am. Learn schal arlbritis is. who is affecled,
what e assos' it, ham ir is diagnosed, and how it can be effectivety
managed. Presented by Terry Dalla Valle RN, BON. Registra-
ti ousco dod. DECEMBER 13

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENiNG
Wednesdoy, from t IO 3:30 p.m. No appnioiments eneded.
Enenmuenecal Vaccine is still availahle, Cnntact Terry

DallaValle, RN, BSN,far au appniutment.

Tommy Pollina
Snowplowïng

,

Residential
&

Commerical

847698-6868

Advanced ye Care, td

Dr, S Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.
Board Certified Ophfl,al,nologist

Laser Vision Correction Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

Progressive Glaucommia Treatment

Adult & Cliildreim Treatment ' Contact Leimses

Evcning [Tours Available
(847) 724-0101

kEimt. Orso'iirlCiir ev. SIs,oticsa',v, Stellt cliii I .,'.vcosetcsh
C)tslioas S toso Osi Pr,,ssitxra

2640 Gol.fRoatl n Suite 120 Glcinvtcsg
Its Tire Túiutnrtut Center at Washtissgtass & Goh.f Rd.
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The Federal Emergency Man-
agemena Agency reports that an
average of 33 disasEers has oc-
caned cvey year since 1976.
Taking many different forms -- -
hurricanes, earthqnakes, toma-
does, floods, or Other acto of na-
sure - disasters will affect mit-
lionsofAnsericans this year.

According to the American So-
ciety of Home Inspectors
(ASHI), homeowners are advised
00 take steps io protect their in-
vestments. 'Many Itomes wilt

o

.Garage Door J- COOF0007JON EleOroeks

SHOWROOM:
4646 W OAKION (6EAR), SKOKIE

OUR QUIETEST, O MOST SECURE

GARAGE R ROR OPENER

iitlIstei
sF.cIJRITY+aOwesaor

Yr H.P. Model 12800
N5TALLEDWFÍH 2 flrMOTrs,nrLoxr

WALL Cassoir, CO 5&FETY COCCO
(00,09!¡cr0,10Oc-/nr/e

America's #1 professionatty
instatted brand

toctaryilorhodrad Drtrr
salo and so,6ce

RESIRGIITIOLi COMMERCIAL

S4ME DYSERVICE
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?E-W SELL CR!
FREE ESTIMATES
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Preparation key to protecting
home against natural disasters

sufferetamage from the fnit force
ofaoatooat disaster secte as aber-
ricaoe or Incoado, bat with proper
preparalioo, damage fröm the
powerful effecla of lixese error-
rences cao be redoced,' says
ASH2 President Mark Cramer.
"Steoutd disaster.aceoatly strike.
homeownerscao especially bene-
fit from having inventoried their
home and controls.'

Risk-ReduetionTips
ASIlI recommEnds homeoson-

ers consider thofottowing steps:
Check Your Home - Roofs

and f000datioos axe often ray-
aged by floods, burricanes nod
high-winds. Roof coverings
shontd be inspected for signs of
wear dxat could contribute to
wind domuge. Readily available
metal straps can keep roof rafters
tied lo the lopofwalts white fouo-
thelon boles cao help serum watts
to their foundation below. Roof
sleuctares con also be strength-
rosI with proper bracing. These
shoatd be iosla)teet by a qoalifleet
coolroclOr along with advice
from a design eopert. If yon aro
replacing yourroaf, bave the roof
sbrathiog nailed to mudem sIno-
dards lo lessen the tikelthooxl of it
blowing offdaring aslorm. If you
own a home in 1100x1 zones, you
may also want lo consider install-

ing a sewer bock-flow valve thaI
can prevent oosonitaty coedi-
dons eaosed by monicipat sewer
backups doriog severe flooeJing.

.
Doeament Yonr Home's Con-

tenta - Ifadisaslerdoeñ kir, anac-
corale inventory of poor borne's
conlenLs is the crilical ferulstep ro
gelting back on yoor free. Video-
1a1)e Or al least photograph alt
ctuseta, drawers toed other areas
io case you need lo filo a etolio.
Seme Stese antI other important

. items in a safe location away
from yonrhome.

Have Yoor Home Inspected -
Hire a borne inspector qnatified
IO conduct a predisaster ebeelc of
yoorbome. Discoss year specific
needs and concerns with the il-
spector before the inspection.
This is ate effectiveway to oncov-
er simple repaira or improve-
menes that could belp gnard your
home against serions damage if
tragedy strikes.

ForMnre Information
Homebnyers who wish to

know more abenl the American
Society of Home inspectors or
obtain the names of local ASHI
membersmay cantare tIer organi-
Cation at 932 Lee St., Suite lOt,
Des Ptaines, IL 60016. Phune:
(800)743-2744, artisti the ASIlI
Web site athltp://www,asbi corn

, .
.i

llereYou'IIfirdolleÁdvalltaqe, r

fterallotheíftr rt fhr?1Í If
Thelitton, nn.jroen
wleirlpool bnller.ternsob,toilrin,

poxeantnlobe nt,00ftiioworn,
rOomer denn, kIloleen end bth

neoomorieoo,l'teàrinlu.
tncwuntertÇL

Yen wilCffld
111

84?9.654444
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Pointers For Parents
Safe-Surfing Tips For Cy-

ber Kids
Industry exports estimate that

ooarty 700 siles nusnitoble for
ehildeen aro added to the Wvb
each day. And, with rnorv than
helf uf oIl children ospoceed tu
be uolinr by the year 2003, por-
rots Ore eslablishiog humo roles
and omptuying new 100)5 tu pru-
tee) thnir kids as they rorkot
thrnngh cyber spore.

Anne Collier, odieorial direr-
tnr fur NeeFnmilyNows.org,
says: "As many parests know
the Inloruel is increasingly way-
en into children's everyday lives
-- from 'chatting' online with
friends lo dówoloading macic to
researching a schuol projeel tu
borneo0 the technolngy tools
rbny need for future jobs. Even
the nsks involved in Net use
WOOl onlweigh the Internet's
benefits tu kids. But that maous
good parenting increasingly
means Web_literacy for parests
and sulid family groand roles for
kids' loternol Aso."

SurtMunhey.eorn, ihn .tnnding
provider of hid-safe unlinn sala-
lions, offers the following safe
snefing tips fee hids and parents
alike.

Home rules for kids:
t. Nevor give nut ynor fnll

nome, homo address, phone
number or the name uf your

"OUR LOW PRICESI1LL FLOOR YOUR

CARPET SALE!
Featuring

M011AVK
CARPET Milis

F
albU2,\;uy

Aaotwrhrd Dealen
le5rled lInce late

WE WILL MEAT ANY PRICE!

I..

wo Day
Salillaclinn
Sanrantend

schanl.
2. Give your email address

aoly In Enmity nod friends ap-
prnvrd by pane parent nr goordi-

'3. Always get permission
from puar porrees ifyan want en
register fnr something nr enter o
contest.

4. If someone says anything
that makes you feel nncamfortn-
hIe, toll puar parests immediale-
ly. Tttis applies daobly when
Ihn: person asks yna NOT In tell
your parents nr ashs you tu meet
Ibm.

Advice fer Parents
I. Place Ihr computer in a

conejal tucation where you can
moritun yoar ct:ildrens' cyber

lflslnll o fillvning IOnI, like
ehe Snnf Monkey Bnr, aolsicls con
bo downloaded for free al
www.snrfmoskey.00niJhome.
Toots likr Ihis pealcct kids from
lnapprnpriate marerials as well
us probE: throe from coorman-
calion with Strangees.

Neoon give yonr children
permission In oso your credit
cord. It's the low. Kids car shop,
bal pareols most bay.

Fur mono isfarmation un
smart surfing praclicos und lead-
ing safety prodorls, visir Snef-
Mnnkey.eum at htrl://
www.sorfmnnkepçm

CEN CABINETS,
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LAMINATE

FLOORING

. (NAPS) -- Being aware nf hid-
dendangersoan prateclyaur fam-
ityand home from fece.

Didynu know thaI:
. Eolenaion card fires stavI

abone every sin minoles nod are
respnosible forover $45 millions
year in residential property dam-
age, plat deaths and injuries.

. Many people noinlentino-
ally misuse extension ronds.
They arr run aodor carpets whore
they overheat; overloaded with
eno many devices; pinchod by
farnienre; crimped and stepped
On; andehewedby pets.

. tntemal damage ta ehe card
es irreversible andmay nutbo vis-
ible la Che eye. Eventually this
damage results in no arcing ceo-
didon thaI generates enough heat
tnmettsterl and lIsta fire.

You cao help preveol cord-
rolalod Ores by following o few
simptesleps.

Heme Fire Prevention
Cherklist

. Inspect nntlets aod coton-
sino condo ta make sane chap
ueeo'taverlaodod.

. Examine est005iun curds
foe any apparene damogo -- frays,
necks, ctimps, cracks, etc.

. Be onro curds are out run
beneath rags, fumienro or other
objecta.

Prevent fires
in your home

. Discard all extension cords
that show signs of damage or
Wear. -

. Before purchasing a new
enl605ian coed, make sare the rae-
ingas the cordis equal te or high-
nr than ehe warts needed by the
prndnct(s) than will ho plugged
alen the coal.

. Buy an extension cord with
built-in fire peevenlion und
ground faoltprneeclien.

Ore noch cord is the Fire
Shieldnsr Safely Enteosiun Cord.
Considered the world's safese co-
lessino cord, il onoli000nsly
monelurs the flow nf electricily
tlinengh ils specially shielded
curd. Peweris shaloffin 25 thou-
sondths of a second when a don-
gerens electrical condition is de-
tecled, befare a fire can start.
ThaI's foslee chan eheblink nf an
eye.

The patonled, DL listed cord io
made by Technology Research
Corporation, a leader io electrical
safety prodaclo for home nod
basinesn.

For more information, catI
(MOO) 501-7444, viSir
www.fireshjeld.com or email
prodnelinfo@erci.ect.

To ease annthrr's Iseurtoctee is
to fergei one's awn,

5STAR*****
CONSTRUCTION

e Kitchen Remodeling

e Bath Remodeling

e Basement Remodeling

e Porches Added
e Decks

s flooring - Tiles, WoOd and Pergo®

Licensed, Fully Insured,
100% Written Guarantee

19 Years Experience

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL DAVID SMALL

773-583-7625

At tiroir regular Board Meet-
eng, Thnrsday, November 16th,
The Metropolilan Waeer RecIa-
motion Destrice of Greater Chi-
cogs's IMWEDOC) Board nf
Commissjnoers moved Io intro-
doro logislarion in SpringOeld
dans0 thes year's fall seto ses-
sins to amend Iho Illinois stature
for storm waier m000gemnnl lo
give the MWRDGC aolhorily
for regional slomi water man-
ogemool io Cook Conoly.

Canoni staeaees assigned re-
spoosibilily for Cook C000ly
stono waten planning sod man-
Ogemoni to a EnOsortiam of ploe-
sing councils: rho Cook Ceanty
Board Presides), the Nertheas-
ero Illinois Planning Commis-
siC5 (NIPC), the Northwest Mo-
nrcrpal Conference, the Soulh
Saburbars Mayors and Managers
Assoceoeien and the West Cee-
leal Muoìeipal Conference.

"The diverse sniace, responsi-
bilitios ucd tiwiialivns of tcchoi-
cul and financial ne500rces uf
Ihese organirorioss make il diffe-
cali IO address elijo regional is-
sse," orated MWRDOC Prosid-
osi Tereence J. O'Brien. He
conliosed, "The District, wich its
regional rosponsibiliries for pol-
15h00 control and its histoey as

rho local sponsur for fond con-
Im) peoecta, io an ideal rennarce
foe taking responsibility for
Cook County siens water man-
agement. The Presideol nf the
Cook Ceanly Board is soppur-
tise of this effort and we have
worked with all the regioeol
planning cuoncils and the North-
eastern Illinois Planning Corn-
mission to deselop the language
for this bill. I brlieve chis io an

MWRDGC offers-to take responsibility
for flood management

cscctlenl apperianily for ehe cil-
icons nf one region and un im-
portant step io potting io place n
program lo minimize the damag-
ing effecls of handing."

'

The eurel nf u jnemwey in
liberty, perfect IThertys to
think, feel, dojeat us nne
plennee.

Williurn Ruelitt
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LAWNCARE TREE CARE

rEmeeLlznxG ' DEEP floh pegotwo
.CRAB GRASS & WECO CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
INODCT h DISEASE CONTROL .9gg EStiMATeS
.00RE CULIFVATiOS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255
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We

Custom Made Indoor Weather°"

"CONTRACTOR OF TSIE YEAR"

The Carrier
Weathermaker
air conditioner
offers a ten-year
compressor
warranty and it
was rated a
Consumers
Digest® Best
Buy,

Call today to schedule a free estimate.

The Carrier
un Weathermaker-- 8000TS gas furnace---- pruvides two-speed

technology to
improve indoor air
cireutation and
overatl comfort
while reducing
operational noise.

S6d&e e î ee.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM
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SJB students visit
pumpkin farm

The first and second grade children from St. John Thebeuf
School in Nifes recently went to Green Meadows Farm for a day
of fun. Throughout the day, the students milked cows, rode on
hayrides andponies, went to the petting zoo, ilstenad fo a Native
American sto,yteiler and picked pumpkins, The held trip was en-
joyed by all!

School DistrjcL b4 woo well
represnnted al recent music hen-
nr events spnolered by the Illini-
eis Music Educators Asseeiation
(IMEA), A total nf 95 sLudents
purticipated in the IMEA Dis-
lriel VtI Band, Cherns, und Or-
cheslru Festival en Saturday,
Nevembor 4 at Waakegun High

- School, and thn ¡MEA Jazz Frs-
tisaI ne Saturdoy, Neneesber Il
at Muiec Sooth High Scheol.
The purpose el these nvents is te
ramo the level nf musicianship in
porticipallng schoets and lu cele-
brate Ihn uccemplishtnrnts of
Ihr highnst achieving music sIn-
dents.

Baud nlndents c'ere seincled
frote among 380 uf the Soest
junior high band students from
surrounding schuols. Cherus sta-
dents wore selected by their
scttoot chorus director. Selection
fer membership in ann of the
prrfermtng groups is a reflnclion
uf high standards established
fer, and by, the slodont, directur,
and school district.

The folluwing District 64 sIn-
dents were selected tu partici-
pair e the IMEA Honnrs Festi-

Carpenter Choral Stodesots,
Ms. Cynthia Leften, Directort

Kara Ifonhon, Jessica Kwas-

When the sIech marhet keeps gumg ap, t's easy for ievcnters te feel cnntident abens thrirabilities tu pick
"winners." Bulwhulhappeeswhouthc O5f gets rocky?

That's whun it's time to lam tu the enports.
At least, that's OnO ofthe indnsgs of the Invesler Cenlidenge Indos, a senti-unosul survey npnssorod hy

Ihe Ferum Inrinvester Advice, a nonpruftt associatieo of financial-services lirais. Daring the outrome vola-
LIlly ofthc market earlier this year, many people lost confidence in their own investiog abilities, acoording
tu tho survey. At Ihe same time, the comber ofinvesters who enprossed a great deal nfounftdenco in invest-
ment representativos rese sharply.

Many invrslnrs came le realizo that they cuald benefit from professinnal financial onperliso during fimos
nf market velatility. Hewever, good invostmonl reprcsrntotives will prepuoe their clients for every type nf
investment climate. le fact, if lhey do theirjebs correctly, they ivun't get a flood nfcalls when the market is
cheppy. That's broause thoirclionts hnnw the fitsancial markets wilt always Ilootsate -- and they don't panic
when lhe "ups" turn lo "downs." They fulluw persnnalizrd, long-term investmentstrutegios instead of mak-
tog nain attempts tu "timo" the market. They bsild diversitied purtfoliou instead ufchusing lnduy's "liuttesl"
stnvks.

t Where can you find an invostmont representativo who will show yen these things? Here are some suggon-
toits

for referrals -- Ask year friends er relativos who shop one for professional financial onpersisn. Find
usi what it is they like abeot the person with whom they work. Is ho nr she a good listener? Knuwledgeahle
ahnut now preducts, snrvicns and laws? Accessible? Ifyes get glowing reviews, yes muy decide that this is
somense yes'd like eu talk so.

interview prospective investiment representatives -- Dent be afraid to ash forintervicws with financial
professionals. Find ont hers- they work, how they got psid and ifthoy've had osporionco with people whose
financial sitoattnn is similar te yours. Learn what urcas, if any, Ihey specialize in. Ask what licenses they
hold. Ifthey murk for a onmpuny, jod ost the company's invevlment philosophy. Above all cIsc, see lipes
sense a rapport between the two ufyoo. Ifyos become aelienl, you'll bedivulgingsomo ofthe most personal
details ofyeorlifo -- su puad bettor feel comfortable with Ibis poesen.

Finid a "tryout" -- Even after yao'vo chosen an isvcstmrnl roprosnntotine, dnn'tjuss attutire that ynu'm
set fnrlife. lo your mind, give the person you ehneso a sot timo period -- soy nno year-- lo prone thalbo nrshe
is lrnly providing yes with a valood service. And base Ihr "tryeoi" on the investment roprosontotivrs' ability
io nnderstand your nc'rils aod objectives -- notjust on his er her slmrt.lorm prrformanee. If,at Ihe end uf the
tiynot poned, you're nut satisfied, then End siimenno cisc. Remember, yoa're Ihn client, rtnd you're tIte one
whose needs have te be met.
- Once you find sumoeno who does u geod job en your behalf. stick with him or her. Don't halt for some-

bedy whu promises stratospheric returns. Ifthey sound lee gnod to he teno, they're prabahly neither.
. Jg(frzy Curdo/fo curi dir ve'av/irduiEdis'ardieriv'v, 5141 N. Mi/iiaiskrr, NiEs, 470.5953_

District 64 music students honored
ny, Daninl Oorehynnky, Chelsie
Zimny, Anno Oamaeho, William
Ptercn, Mark Hughes, Miohuol
Hanson, Vaeenna Oronnkopf,
Kim Lavellr, Monika Zwelinski,
lee Lynch.

Wanhington Cl,oral Sto-
dents, Mrs. Loreeta Brammei-
or, Direetert

Arico Lynn, Oruham Staple-
Inn, Kimber Tirades, Miluslt Ou-
heile, Adriana Barlslninoi, Wil'
son Punkhesser, Meredilh Bunk,
Christopher Heck.

Lineoln Choral Students,
Mr, Brian Rabat, »irector

Angelo Compoloegu, Ycnnnis
Corkilt, Pum Raye, Camden Po-
toison, Louis Velpo, Katie
Clark, Tiffany Pontrelli, Amit
Pilhadiu, Brennan Rauch, Claire
Oriebler, Mas Hester, Kelney
Keith , Anne McDnnanld, Kathy
Munson, Keith Nelsen, Chrissy
Pahlho, Peter Pirroeci, Katie
Rezny.

Emernnn Band Students,
Mr. Eric Bachmann, Direetort

tCristyn Andersan, Dunnin
Bungum, Jacqueline Dow, Evan
Epifaniu, Ellen Fruzel, Shuwn
Hackett, John Jacobi, Moghan
Macboo, Elaine Martini, Megan
MeCuo, Allison Manlier, Jenni
fer Poliwks, William Peiratz,
Andrey RantolI, Draw Sobozak,
Cbarintte Serensen, Elizabeth
Uplen, William Wurnuek,

Stephanie Zimny.
Lincoln Bund Stodenta, Mr.

Brian Jacobi, Dircotort
Margaret Archer, Grace El-

derkin, Swab Oriebler, Emily
Hayden, Karen Kanrunoh, Mi-
ehael Mangan, Ryan Stegink,
David Werner, Christie Zimmer-

Emerson Orchestra, Mr.
Dalias Klytla, Directnrt

Jaseph Baumel, Daniel Ber-
geOn. Kathryn Bratko, Kelly
Crurent, Alisan Derifield, Caro
Eevrnnun, Brittany Latch, Dan-
ir! Lesog, William List, Coticen
Mnntgomrry, Vereniea Sosniale,
Jeffrey Wear, Stnphooio West,
Laura Wilkins,

Lincoln Orchestra, Mrs.
Natalie Jacobsen, OirectnrI

Emily Altman, Tim Anmiiler,
Saisir forger, Robert Homphill,
Kierslen Heiland, Dianna Kim,
Siobhan Lao, Keintina- Pearnnn,
Jasen Ryan, Daniel Takugi, Em-
ily Tuniminelle.

ecc
As sheer casual rending
matter, I still find the
English dictionary the
most interesting book
in our language.

Albert Jay Nock
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MIRBLE GRANITE TILE HARDWOOD

S599..S2399WAt000TO$41,99
ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLStzÇai 't? 7'%

FREE Pad ßn InstMIlt,ofl
Masland - Tullen - Mohawk - Cou-tore - Mllliken
CuslomWeave - Wundawoave - Avalen - Paicraft
ExpressIve Designs - Queens - Hellos - World

Shaw - AladdIn - Galany - and all other major mtllolli
oser 200 000 pdo ALWAYS In stock and ON SALE
NEXT DAY I000allatlon al ND EXTRA AlfARDE

s

name Famtte Owned end Opereted$tnnn 1903

On Tuesday, November 14,
2000, seven students and Iwo
teachers from Gemini Janior
High Sehuel in Hiles delivered
afghann tu Maeyville's'Hnmn fer
Sabios in Chicagn. The niadeols
of the Alpha 8 team in Men. Mis-
evich's room toek on the pin-
jeet.s of knittng afghann fer the
babies uf Matyailln. The sis.

District 207
Committee
Meeting
- The Lncal Profensisnat Devel-

. Opmoni Committee (LPDC) of-, Maine Township High School
., Disteict 207 milI menI no the fol-

lnwing daten/times fer ihn 2000-
2001 sehanl year. Ail meetings
will be at the Ralph J. Frets Ad-
ministration Cenler located with-
in Maine Snoth High Sohoel,
I 131 South Dee Road, Park
Ridge, IL,

December 21, 2000; K30 p.m.
- 4:30 P.m.

3
Jonuany 18, 2001; L30 p.m. -

The combined tenmn of St. Matthew Lutheran SchonliNiles uacy IS, 2001; R30 pas.
and Jerusalem Lutheran School/Morton Grove recently compet- - 430 p.m.
ed in the annual CALL (Chicago Aiea Lutheran League) softball March IS, 2001 ; 330 p.m. -
tournament in Palos Heights. JerusalemlSt. Matthew had Iwo 4:30 p.m.
teams of fifth throoqh eiqhth qradern, They comoeted anainnt fi
other area leamn. The Jerusalem/St. Matthew teams placed in 43E p.m.

heal and eighth places lo keep the championship trophy for an- May li, 2001; 3:30 p.m. -

otheryear. .
4:30 p.m.

. Sports, Softball
tournament

dents hnld a bake sale, raffles,
and oar wash lu aura money fer
the yam. Evetyone teamed the
barios of knitting und worked
for a penied nf sis monks an 1ko
projool.

Visiting the Muryville Hume
far o tuur und to deliver the uf-
ghans were students Michelle

Apeil IO, 2001; 3:30 p.m. -

Afghans for Maryville

EIVYEAR STARTING GUARANTEE

A WEAPON OF SNOW

DESTRUCTION.

TORO® CCRTM
2450 GTS
. tatlttiinl HP R-triS itlint

flott tito up II IS kg
Ratmtripmnl CLIISISIOIOI 511m

Cirant dass fi thptgeezl

IDRO
When you want it done right.

FRANK'S LAWNMOWER
-- AUTHORIZED SALESAND SERVICE

8113 N, MILWAUI(EEAVE., BILES
(847) 966-2223

GluIer, Ann Oolnbiowski, Paal
Jamrezik, Kurian Joneph, Mutt
Minirotta, ?tcnoria Nnara, and
0000y Rechitsky. Aceempany-
ing the students mero Gemini
staff mombers, Maryann Miso-
rich und Harold Bloom. The ris-
it was ntdeutapnd so that the sis-
desta remaining at Gemini could
shorn in the Osperin000.
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SIUC offers on-line distance

education courses
Southern Ilhinnis Unirersity

Cuobondale, a pruvider for the Il-
linois Virtual Campas, will offer
1g nt-tine cOansos fui spring se-
mOtter 2001.

A wide range nfeunrses wilt be
uffored at the undergraduate and
giaduate levels. All carry fall
Stuc residential ceedit applica-
bIc Inward u degree.

Ta ragister 1er an nt-line
course, StUC degeon students
mast bring a registration fare
signed by tbnir odrisor te the Df-
floe of Distance Edocatien ac

Fer Ihe fourth year in a row,
the Hiles Nueth wrbsite has boon
selected us an efficiat Illinais
Computing Edocators (ICE)
Web Shawesso Sito. ICE roeng-
nions quality oduaotional web-
titos, and Ihn honor of bning a
Web Shawease Site pays tribote
te the time, talent, and effort set
forth by Ihn individuals who
ounteihated ta the 000straction
and development nf tho wobtite.
The Hiles Nsrth Wobsite was
featured, with ether Wob Shaw-
ease Sues, in tho Cyhercafo at

Washington Square "C." 'Canne
charges due at registralion, are
5142 per crodit heur for under-
geudaateeoueses and $169,45 per
credit ttnaefurgradoulecnurses. -n

On-lino regislration is alto
uvailablo foe stsdrnts natside the
Carbondaln area.

For moie information uboat
on-lineenorsos, call the StUC Df-
EeeofDislance Ed000hiooatflltf
453-5659 or visit theirWeb site at
http:ilwmm.dee.niu.edn/
siocoenoeted.htntl.

Nues North Website,
Showcase Site

the recent 2000 ICE cnnferenoe.
Kevin Keltoy submitted 1ko

websito for censidomlient sta-
dents in his Cumputer Applica-
iiens/lnternet Class perfarmed
most of the original work. Visit
the winning wrbnite at
www.niles-hs.kl2.il,osinnrihi

That innnhat the title nf
artiatmeansinnewhnper.
Oniven mare than Isle (el-
Iowa, and wbo renards
mare than he Inna cenit
Edmund Gordon Craig

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
THAT THEY WILL ENJOY!

We recognize that feet come in all different sizes and shapes.
That's why we offer shoes in widths from B-EEEE

The ultimate waterproof, -

comfortable lightweight
casual shoe for walking
featuring ABZORB®.

.'-.'
achieve new balance

COME IN TODAYAND SEE OUR WIDE VARIETY
OF NEW BALANCE PRODUCTS

SERVING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
Your FamIly Shoe Store

1516 Miner, Downtovn Des Plaines, 824-5262
. Park in the Plaza at Back Door

HOURS: MON.aTI-IURS.FRI. 9:00-9:00 CTUES.,WED.,SAT. 9:00-5:30

THE BUGLE, THUP.50AY, NOVEMB R JO, 2050

SPECIAL FEATURED CARPET

PLUS ',npIn.acnui. . s,,io,.oì,

: s ONnXDlscouwr nooneco Sm'ntscong

- CARPET MILI.. OUTLET ING
NO TRICKS - NO MMES - NO SIJIÌPRISES

LAMINA?E FLOORING
H PERGO BERBEk,
$2.49. '. 'etas unan onanism

'ghs'Sl., 99'fi' , . . N

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA POOLIC ncnvtcc ADvcnTtnct,IOIST
SpensI fa Thy fingir

Edward Jones:
Wild Markets Spur Needfor Investment Expertise
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. Notre Dame Open House
Notro Domo High School for

Boys is pleased o announce the
dato for tn second fall Opes

t: House. The Opon Heuss takes
place Sunday, Dec. 3. It starts at
t t am. and ends ut3 p.m.

Prospective students und their
parents wilt be able Is tsar the
Campus with Notre Dame sta-
dents, meet with staff, facslty and

.- . coaches, and receive infsrmatisn
en NetreDamen planned Science

Wing expansion sed athletics und
tine sets renovados project.

Nstre Dome High Schont for
Esys is an alt-malo, Catholic,col-
lcgn-prnparatny school of ap-
proximatley 685 students. Notre
Dame is located is Nibs os
Oompstor St., between Haotosn
und Milwaukee Aves. For enrotl-
mont infoemation, cult Dennis
Zetasko st (047)779-0615

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, on December 14, 2000 ut 2:00
p.m., the Village of Nibs, Illinois (the "finster") will conduct a pub-
tic heaesng, lo be held in the City Council Chambers ut 1000 Civic
Center Dove, Hilos, Illinois regarding the peoposed issousco by the
Isnner nf its uol-to-excegd $5,000,000 sggeegate peincipal amount
Educational Facilities Revenue Bonds (Alliance for Chueucler in
Educalson Froject) Series 2000 (the "Bends"). Feacends ofthe Bonds

,-
will be used ta finance all Or a portion oftho costs sf(i) eepaying cee-.
tain debt obligations incurred lo finance costs ofthe acquisition, con.
slnuctsan and equippieg of the Schools referenced below and (ii) con-
stractian, renovation und equipping of classrnomn, meeting space, a
gymnussom and related educational facilities for the uchnols listed
below (Ihn "Psojert") In be owned and operated by The Alliunce for
Chaeactee sn Education (the "Borrower").

The Wsllowu Academy - 1012 Thueker Street, Des Flames, Illinois
Northridge Frepuratory Schsol 8320 Ballard Road, Nibs, Illinoin

The Bnnds will ho special, limited obligations of the Issuer, the pein
cipal of, premium, if any. and intoeent on which will be payable sole-
ly fesm revenues derived from payments received from the Boerower

- puesnant ta the teems of a Loan Agreement between the Issser and the
Borrower, and income from Ihn temporary investment nf Bond pro-
coeds, all nfwhich revenues arc pledged to the payment ofthe Bonds.
Neither Iho Bonds nor premium, ifany, nor interest thereon shall over
constitute or ceeate an indebtedness, liability er obligation of the
Issuer, the City of Des Flumes, the State of Illinois or any political
subdivision thereof within the meaning nf any conslitulional provi-
nba Or statutory limitation or a pledge of the faith and credit or tax-
ing power of, sr COnntituln sr give rise to any pecuniary liability of,
any of them.

The absvo.saticed public hewing is requited by Section 147(f) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. At Ihn time and place net
for the public hearing, residents, taupayers and other inlemsted per-

p,-'- sons will be given the opportunity to espress their views for or aguinst
the proposed issuance of the Bonds and the untere and locasion of the
Project, Written cnmsssentu may also be submitted lo tho Village of
Hilos at its office located at 1000 Civic Center Drive, Nitos, Illinoit
60714, until December 14, 2000.

VILLAGE OF NILHS. ILLINOIS

Notice Dated, November 30, 2000

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NILES, ILLINOIS

The Village sfNiles will he can-
dueling inteeviews with pro-
qualified architectural firms for
the purpose nfselecting a design
firm lo design n now police
facility.

Intnrvtews will be held Decem-
hoc 5 and Docembec 6, 2000, in
the confeeonce roam in the
Administratinu Building, 1000
Civic Center Drive, Hites,
Illinois 60714.

Only those firms who hove sub-
milled proposals and have boon
Fcc-qualified will be eligible In
participate in these interviews.

The Village reserves the eight lo
.

accept or reimt any nr all pro-
posais, to waive informulitjos nr
technicalities in uny proposal,
and lo accept the proposal which
Il deems to he in the best inter-
0515 of the Village.

I LEGAL NOTICE f
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -
THE MORTON GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION will bold a
public hearing on MONDAY,
DECEMBER 18, 2000 at 7:30
pm. in the Board of Trnslees
Chambers, Richard T.
Flichinger Municipal Ceotnr,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Maclou
Grave, Etioois io consider the
following case:

CASE PCOO.05
Requesting a Special Use
Permit for installalinn of a
telecommunication anlennu In
the esisting waler tower located
at 8820 National Avenue,
Morton Grove, and for ussociat-
ed equipment lo be located in an
adjacent cabinet ou Ilse site. The
applicant is Tom A. Ebelu, ir.,
AICP as Agent for Cook
Ialel/Vaiceslream Operating
Cnmputsy, L.L.C.. 1375 East
Woodfseld Road, Suite 400,
Schaumburg, Elinois 60173.
All inlereuted parties are iovited
lo atlond and be heard.
Steven BInez
Chaieman

LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS

The Village of Ntlests offering for sale, by seuted bid. vehicles ax listed below. These vehicles may be
inspected at lhe Village of Nites Mainlonasce Oarage, 6659 West Toahy Avenue, Nibs, Illinisit, between
the hours of 9:00 AM and 2:00 PM. To make an appointment, or for information on the vehicles, please
call the Hiles Fleet Manager al 847-588-7961.

One 1986 OMC 4X4 Utility Truck
One 1984 GMC 4X4 Pickup Truck

Our 1983 OMC Step Van
One 19M OMC 5-Tos Dump Truck

One 1986 OMC Cab & Chassis

Seated bids will be accepled until 12:00 Noon, Wednesday, December 27,2000, at Hiles Willagn Hall,-.- 1800 Civic Center Drive, Hilos, Illinois. Bids will be opened at 12:00 Naos, Wednesday, December 27,
2000, in the Conference Room at 1000 Civic Center Drive, Hiles, Illinois.

Yuu may rail the Purchasing Department Office, (847) 588.5000 for a copy uf the hid form. Bids
must be returned in a sealed envelupe, addressed in the PurehaxingAgent, und Iegïhy mocked witIthe ' m ben , id for an . t u d " s Psy' Bids noceived after the ppnietod timo will
sot be accepted. The bidder's name, address and phone number must be included in each envelope.

te-
The Village reserves the right ta accept or roject any nr all proposals, ta waive infornsalitien nr technical-
lies in any bid and lo accept the bid which it drown la ho in the host intereso of the Village.

Seizure disorder
meeting

The Northwest Epilepsy Sap-
port invites anyone with seieare
disorders (Epilepsy). Family and
frsesds arc atsu welcome to st-
tend our nsonthty meeting os
Decemher fish at Our Lady of
Ronntveciins . Hospital .. 5645
W. Addison Ave. 7th floor
Roam Sr. Jerome.

Por moro information call
Melody Freeman al 773-685-
3447 or Bill Hood 312-939.
8922.

I . LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS

The Village of Hiles is issuing bid requests foe professional janitorial
services for cleaning and maintenance for the following buildings.

Administration BssÍditsg
Police Department

Fire Station 2
Human Services Building

Maintenance Building
FitnetS Center

Only disse firms who have responded lo a coquent for qualifications
and have boon pee-qualified will be eligible to participate in the bid-
ding procesS.

Seated proposals will be accepted until 12:00 Noon on Wednesday,
Junaaty 10, 2001, at the Village of Nibs, Office of the Purchasing
Agent, 1000 Civic Conter Drive, Hiles, Illinois 60714. Proposals will
be apened at 2:00 P.M. in the Confereoco Room, Village of Hiles
Admatistoalion Buildiog, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Hiles, Illinois
80714. After review by village officials, Ihn contract will be awarded
at the Village of Hilos Beard meeting of Jaeaary 23, 21101.

The Village reserves the right to accept nr coject any ne all proposals,
to waive infoensalilies nr technicalities in any proposal, and to accept
the peaposal which it dooms ta be in the bent interests of the Village.

30.00 fe.
26.50 fe,

3.50 ft.

The parcel is located is the R-1 Single-Family Reuidencn District and
is commooty known au 9221 Nashville Avenar, Maclou Grove,
Illinois. The pehtioner is Yan Bornchia.

CASEIJ4O
Requesting a variation from Section 6.1.7.3 of Ordieunce 91-10
(Zening Ordinance of Iho Village of Marlos Grove) to Construct u
family room and eupaud the attached garage.

Side Yard - West
Required too feel
Requested 2.89 feet
Variation Necessary 3.11 feet

The parcel is located in the R-1 Single-Family Residence District andis commonly known as 7537 Emerson AVenue, Morton Grove,
Illinois. The petitioner is Nuwal Gupta.

All interested parties are invited la aIread and be heard.

Steven L. Binez
Chairman

in Bngland and parta o
America lt Is believed by
uometlsal lfyournoue ftches
you will become angry, see
a stranger, bias a fool or be
In danger.

LEGAL NOTICE I

PLEASE TAXE NOTICE .- THE MORTON DROVE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a publie hearing su MONDAY.
DECEMBER 18, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. in the Board of Truutees
Chambers, Richard T. Plickinger Manicipal Center, 6101 Capulina
Asenso, Morton Grave, Illinais lo conuider the faliawing case:

CASE 1339
Requesting a variation from Section 6.1.7.4, of Ordinance 91-IO
(Zoning Ordinance of the Village nfMortcn Grove) tn enlarge esist-
ing kitchen:

Rear Yard
Required
Requested
Variation Necessaey

Halloween Parade
. and Party

Phntn by Larry Zimmerman
The Nifes Park Districl had u parade arid party on Salarday,

October28 at Gresrtan Heights. Spooks and gob/ins came eut
(urIbe evenl.

Shownare Gianña Figueroa andflinn Faxas.

Young Masters Studio
Holiday Cards

Ycuog Maatera Stadio Hvliday
Coeds benefiting fest local seedy
chtldron's charities; Jobs fer
Ysuth, Carob Robertson C,rtcr
for Learning, Ulslich Childins's
Home, and Chicagn Dance Me,fi-
um offering imprinted or son-
imprinted holiday curds, Choose To roqoost a froc catalog, cati
frees Isveive different designs is- 88L8485427 er visit thn wcbsile
clading an assortment pack, rang. at wivw.ycsngmaslnrsstudio ergr--------------.

Des Plaines
1340 Lee Streel

L (847) 296-7059

1k' from :s Chicago El Tra/n and
Chicago Skylivc scese fui corpo-
rate axe le trad/tional holiday
sccvcs fer persenal use, all of
which soere crcalcd by children.
Prices starting at $41 fer25 cards.

OFF

. . Any of the following services

n Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

. MLES
8430 W. Dempster Street

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's
(847) 827-0500

Chicago
6116 Milwaukee at EIslon

(773) 631-9691 j

Zionist
Organization
of Chicago

Tho Zionist Organization of
Chicago is pleased to announco
that the Honsrable Ira L. Silver-
stein, State Senalor, 05h District,
and Robert Eisnnsladt, ZOC
V/cc President, mill be honored
at the ZOC 62nd Annual Chasu-
kuh Festival, Sneday, Occember
17, at ho DeabloTrev North
Shore Hotel, 9599 Skekie Blvd.,
S kekic.

Stale Senator Ira Sitvcrsteio
wilt be the ecc/pienI of tite Mac-
cabeau Award and Mr. Robcrs
Eisoosiadt wilt ho tho recipiovh
5f thy Frank Isuacs Award.

The Honorable Tz/psra Rim-
on, Consul Gevcral Stato efIn-
rad, will be the keynote speaker
oft/se overing.

Rcccptisn will bog/n ut 5:30
p.m. Dinner sv/Il fellow at 6:30

Hais-y Berger aed Or. Milton
Shutmas aro pees/denia cf the
Zionist Organ/cation of Chica-
ge. Leonard Sitscrsle/n /s d/nnce
chairman, and Miriam R. OsId-
borg aod E. Michaol Fehienstein
arc dinner co-chairs.

For further information and
rcscrvat/ess, please call
047.5b8.0244 or fax
847.565.1233.

You can't blame a meres fc
vsi wast/sg togs uniting.

EVERORY

WATERPROOFING

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

I 8OO4338796
Over 70,000

Satisfied
Customers

Santa's arriVal in Des
Plaines at new library

The Oes Plaines Chamber of
Csmmerco & lndnslry, member
businesses. and the Des Plaines
Public Library have teamed up
te welcome Susla Clans iv
downtown Des Plaises on Sator-
day, December 2, 2000. Amis-
ing al upprsoimately 10:30 am.
On a F/retrock, SonIa ss/II be met
by Chamber President Jehn Lar-
son and Dcx Plaines Acting
Mayor Tony Amnedia.

The Soshb Scheel Singers.
wads sp ef 4th onde 5th gradcrs
from Soulh Sohesl, sv/li ho os
hand beginsiag al tO um. to
help everyone get iot the hsh/day
spin/i before Sauta arr/oes, and
Ronald McDonald and the
"Hambsrgtar" are aise echcd-
uled te make uo appearance dsr-
ing Santa's v/s/i aisng muli ether
charactors.

Mrs. Class w/hi help calostro
Santa as he takes io his special
chair /n the new Des Plaines Li-
brarp avd meets she kids and
fam/hirs thst have bees wait/eg
ss/Ib their "ssisk fists." 'We pIas
te have ceough polaroid 111m fer
the SmI 400 or se kids liai mesi
Santa for those fami i/ox I/sai
dent bring their ems eamora.'
said Chamber Esecutive O/ree-
tsr Rick Omnbeeg, 'There so/Il be
refreshments and dr/ohs courte-
sy of several of our member
box/senses sod friends /nclsd/sg
McDonalds Rae/s Management,

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

Old Meren, Houses, AttIcs,
and Garages Cleaned Out.

YE 6UYO1DOOOENEBOiS

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
W5C0ltRtIlt0C0IM5ThtliA4lcapnn

(773) 645-3735

Alden Health Care & Rehabilila-
lion, Oohier Funeral Heme, Rab-
jshns Financial Group, VI-
SIONS, Alphuoruphics and
Stato Senator Dave Sullivan us
far with mero sponsors yet iv
signnp. Esce Santa h/mself mas
broughl here with the help of
Athens levoslmonts."

The event is eo-spenssred by
Ihe Doe Plaines Library, along
sn/tb help from the Des Pta/nos
Fire Department, Pehico Ocpart-
most and others iselud/og Ilse
Oes Plaines Cassera Club who
mill be nsanning the corneras.

"We're inviting bids is step
by and soc Santa Claus, Mrs.
Claus and all Olbor iricsdx that
will be there ibas itere/ng ti:
wetceme Senta Its Dcx Plxiecs,'
added Ossbcrg.

'the Des Plaises Chossiber si/
Comoserce & Industry is a oes-
fnr-prsfss orgasieasioe mhose
mission is to promote. support,
and assist the Des Plaises bssi-
ness community through c/fec.
live csmmuoieat/os and quality
very/ce. Fer vivre sss/osssutien
es Sassas an/sal vr os /socow-
isg a Chamber messbar cs/I /24.
4200.

If she grass looks grooso r en
the oilier sido nftbo fence -- PER-
TILIZE.

FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

"If it Don't
Etosh . ..

Colt Us"

DAY OR 23 1/2 HOIJR NIGHT

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED IONDED INSURED

847-827-1 160
847-998-6810

COUNTERTOPS
Speciuiiziitg /,i....

Custom Counletsops
fot'

Kitchens & Baths, dc,
Lansistla & Solid Sus/seis As-a/lib/eij 7-lO

Day
Dot/very

/'cit For ieee b,er Essies,se

Piro's Top Shop, Inc.
(630) 307-8785

ti'r Os, Ciascw C,sbje,s,. Os,'
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WHY
WAIT?
CALL

RELIANCE
PLUMIP1G & SEWER
. Licensed Bonded Insured

SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 5831858

15)t OFF]
I WITH THIS AD I

LExpires 12/12/00 J



LANDSCAPIG. :,

GARDENS
LAWNS Maintenance

-r REES
en.a-

PAINTING A OECORAT1NG

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

To Advertise l
The Bugle Newspapers

Q9ss!h!uNI-rY

Call: Beverly
(847) 588-1900

PAINTING

Charlie's Palming
8o Handyman

Fo Fe Eunw U:
. (847) 583-9978

. Nifr. IL

PLASTERING

AAA
PLASTERING SERVICES

AU. WET WALl. SYSTEMS

CONVENTIONAL PLASTEHING.

STSCcO .YENEER PLASTERING

LIT.5. HOLDINGS PATCFGNG

OVER DO YRS. EXPERIENCE

LICENSED INSURED

KEVIN (773) 763-1021

POWERWASHING. ' ROOFING

RG

ROOFING/SIDING

LEN ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Roiers IaAShIngH)

. SIdIng ScSI. Fasola
WIndOWs GuEe,s k Downspoula

, Ru/dens State Llcorsed
Hooded macred

Atfordable Rain Free EnGeralae

847 768-6000

ROO FIÑG

Ja1acx iSlailder!
ASOmES OF SETIER SAlINE/I BUREAU

ROOFING
Residenl/al Flat A Shingle

. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

773-763-9276
- GIRl NEILWAYHEEAVE. CHICATS

FlEE EIW'AtT.OIEWITAUL
- IUUUYINIUIIUUICIOIEO&I000ND

SIDING - -

STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves WIlli

-Ar velnum SofflEFascIa
VIoyVAlAmInum SIdIng
Vinyl WIodoas
Urore Windows S Door.
AlInrinam AwnIngs

- Ouallro Work
Call Tar treo EsOmaro
1-000-303-5688

AMERICAS
HOME EXTEaIOnS

WINDOWS

AUEB000I oreas C BaSger. 505FR Reed!

Apra . Ornons
Sohools - Fanno/a.
-IN ornes. Con/ns

ç-
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To Advertise In This Directory

c; Call Beverly 847-586-1900

c: ivi ivi u ri i r y ID ui c rc Fw
The Bugle Newspapers

.. .:BRIÒiCWORK.

RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

- .Bica E Taadpalntirg
Newer Rebuilt Chimneys

and FIreplaces
s Glass Block Panels

Clemning & Waterprsaltmg
Free Estimates Insured

'847) 824-2223

,CATI1RASINS C

JOHN'S -

SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee
Niles

(847) 696-0889
Veor Nnighherhaod

Sewer Mao

CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

a.nabIun.d 191E
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES
. Crepe PaEse. Walks E/vos
. Cononto Breaking & HeAlIng

s Bobcat Snnmnoa Ero.

LIoMneed-Pully Insured
(773) 283-5877

earns, ParOa. PS
OMmb91 01000919109

G I-ELECTRIC ÇO, INC.

-

s Rwid.oIiaI ladoolniul
Now Coonlrsolion

Rowirinag . Room Addilions'
Snpuira . Dirooliomnl Bnriog
Licocead . Ooodrd . loannnaoon

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

847-824-5439

.pLôöe s ÑAl1SEiRICEd

QUICK FLOOR &
WALL SERVICES
9 CalyRts IRniatad Serslcesi

Encomio OuphaSilIn
s Quanry Vinyl Tile Marlin

Ternae LInoleum
Repaln'Sales-Inntullallons

Call Undo For DetaIls:

1-773-685-5700

G J TT EA s

.. ÂIIICX BeeileIcrN
MECBEROFOETTENBUSINESS BUREAU

GUTTERS
- Replacement i Repairs
Cleaniog SOFFIO FASCIA -

773-763-9276
. 1612 N.RILWAAKEE AYE. CHICAGO

i: Froc EonIma!o. WO Do Il AI!

.
FULLYRIU000 U000IEO9 SOLAIO!

GùtERSiiowtio
,. N.. I. .. .

SEAM REPAIRS
NEW GUTTERS

AliTypea 'OdIar ClearIng
Re-RouAng Dawnopoulo

OareerDaes Repair Work
Folly Irr.ored ' BeSen Ba3. Bar.

10% 0FF THIS MONTH
Helps Preneno Waren Sanrage

(773) 262-7345
CalIGany'E.labII,hedlr

IVI I KW*V'
TuokpolntLrg. OlIOlv/Ork

Haswry ConocIó -
ChInLNr/O Rapalned u Onboill

Glans 0100k IrslaILatIoo

WIdow CeulkIng- saldIno CleanIrl
Ras ldnntIal.Cownnaroie I-lo Adelnd

FoII/Inaorrd. Fr00 Estlnnatra

(847) 965-2146

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CAOPOTD S OPIIELSIEOY SONRCE

na.SnrDArlrg
FULLY INOUREO

-
$14.50

(547)
520-8320

COMPtITERTRAINING

Hands on trainGy
for the novice user.

r Rndor and PCl
Basic lntoñiet

a, Microsoft Word
E, UaingAmerlca Online

Call MicroNet Institute
(847) 47O089O

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Palio Decks
s Driveways

Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

LIcensed
FuIIy Insured

(847) 065-6606

PETREANaS
CONSTRUCTION

Kilehea & Both Reesedaler
Waploo1s wocdg utI
ThaI ehn9rpraIlaiDror

pQdn5IF WfldOWOOSddOhY.

ReasonaaIe work fer
s ressenmble price.

Call DammI:(773) 736-2667
47 1 ,

. .' CON5TRUCT1ÒI

AJ REMODELING
Clchen . Bath . Additons

Basomuots . Decks . Porch
e Electrical O PaIntIng
Replacement Windows
Uceooed W Bemded

Asdy.773'457.8447 Cell R
Home U 773-545-6248

JoIoe-7734B6-2323.CrÌl -
Home H 773585-0E3

CONTRACTOR

European
Contractor

00rne, nOrTeo..
MILOAWOrA On5000eonkIa

C91lerlWork

OSO.,. Mnar.e000a.
FREE ESTIMATES

Deal WIllI Sonar A Cava
/047) 503.2454 13121 315057Q

PCBOR (7ES) 551.0258
Dlsoouet

DESIGN
DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
s WOOD FINISHING

. PI.ASTERING
-W, oaWAw&pataevaetark

- (847)205-5613 -

CalIno.
5.e.nonoas Fra. Eselmator

APELKO ELEflRIC
SERVICE

ALL tilECIILICAL WORCO

NEW WIRING

CEILING FANS

LIGHTS NEW OUTLETS

CALL ANYTIME
-

(847) 927-0523

. .. ESTA?EA1E3 -

ESTATE
LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS
n EstateS Purchased

n Household Centents
Removal Service

n Bonded and Insured

847-298-4137

ASUTI18IUROD LÚw;LL:I:

:: LIlERI'''
IllAirlill! FIL)/ lILNIIUIArI

MoMa_OF etnoa easrunseuatau

W900WI-llcPGINlnRin'lOND
Desee PGCSIIO'OGRIT (0)10111

1X1151 .ICISWIE-POHla HAI/lINO

:,(L..732550

FIREWàOD

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Mesllen This Ad Fur $18011

FaslFeeeoollooryt --
Seesawed 2 Yuan

Hind llardnaodeeo5 FIC.Oak Sill
Chenyr Biroh I Hloknry Mia 595

All A/nIh 5131
AliCherry orHlohony SIDA

InoEroAeaIlebleOoSICnHsAoaapIad

(847) 088.9999
FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

WIZA'S FIREWOOD
Season Oak-$11OIFC
While Birch - $13OIFC

M W02d Is DHIiAered 8 Stocked

Wood Split Small
(No Round Wood) -

I-877-431-9897

.HANDYM

rJ.R. HANDYMAN-SERVICE
.Palnitng .Reo nng.plomrrrn a
.0enemM Work Wnrpnnlry

'Kl toban, k Mathrouw, -Eleorrinal
W000 ITALL...NOJOa roo

SMALL 08 TOO BIO

ode woelc lo GUARANTEED
15471 574-5371
773 792-3550

ROY THE HANDYMAN
TEOUNASEIT-WEOOIT
PaloOIog.InteelnniEnrterlor
Walipapering . Corpenlry

EIeohioal Plumbing
Dryeeli a Repairs

Floer A Wall TUIna
Rennadellng

FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 965-6415

HOME IMPROVEMENT'

Would Vera Like Your Homo To
Look Like New? Just Call

lojic HOME IMPROVEMENT5
Leave TaurAddreso e CantsenlerIl

TImn k SurSalasmen Wil Be There

ForA Free EsOnale. All Rinda SI

lamldelirs Foam Eapodonoed A

FuIb Irnuned Nelghbor.Contrsclor.

847 663-1840

HOME REMODELS

ALL HOUE IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN S BAThROOMS

800 328-1456

(NU) - CvnnAraluloli000, youro
5011/sg mvoriedl Ono thing io for
Sore: Yoa WOoIbc bored anryn/me
between oow dod your weddiog.

If yoo havao'l already heard.
rl/o will ho mho hopp/es: but also
bus/osi lime ofyour i/fo, Belweco
Ihr goost jUn. Ihe hon/get, rho gift
regialrioS aod picking dresses rol
wool make your brideomaids
look lilo fain/cu, thiogs cao et
prnity hoche.

The last Ihiog yoo owed lv dais
SESeOS ycorsolf oat before ro big
day. The boy loa genol wedding/S
belog orgooized.

Thoarko Io the lolernon, them
ore wvysyoa Coo make your wed.
diog day roo smoothly. MF/neo
YOU visir Moll.eom. Ile world's
premiers e.commerCe olnoppiog
moli on theiolernnl, yoScao acto-
ally rogiolor for oli of yoae gihs
right onlioe. No moot wailing io
hoe at the Sl0005. Yoa coo lake
caro of oneryihing righl fraro line
comfarl ofyoaeowo heme.

Regirlor wiIh your favorito
olOmS li/no Bioomingdale'o. Oil-

lord's, JCPensnney, Targel aod
maoy more, without cneo leaning
yoorhomo. -

MaOl.eom also has a few ree-
omwerndutions Io holp you sur-
nine theperiod hoforo yeor wed-
diog. JasI follow Ihose n/ps aed
evenylhing will eoo according to
pIon:

NiaooMenthoBofern
0/neuss weddieg ploos aod

bodgels with yoor tioneo ood
families.

Choosoatlnodaoln.
Solnct wedding ood recep_

lion local/ono.
s Caelimnceremony dato, lime

aod locotivo with clergy member
arjudgn.

. l-lire earerer, pholographer,
bawd ood non/sl.

SlaTe making guool list.
a Visit www.Mall.nonr vo rho

loleroel ned snarl regioloriog for
soodding gifls.

S/na ta EigleEWoolao Bofare
. Address ood mail wedding

innilani000.
a Wrile thank you noirs for

- E s

____-,w w u uW : U . - M ' Az i Y A U L V A R L M U __

gifln asrhey nomo io.
. Send your wedding 00-

0000cLrmOoI lcr onwspopers.
. Make Sore all legol cord relig.

ioospoper work io majly.
s Choose aineodoons' glAns.
a Pickup wcddiog ringo.
Two Weeka Before

Updatehridai Tog/solos.
s Get moor/age liceose.
a Doahlc.check haoeymoaa

r0500naliOos.
Sobmil reqUesl lists no band

ucd photogrophor.
One Week Befare

Dosblo-checkdolailo with al.
leon/avIs, flor/sl, caleTer, dc.

Give Boot cOUnI of gaeslS Io
caterer.

. Pick opanloodools' glEns.
Reotemtsrlohaso fon keow-

iOg nrserytking will go ocoordiog
to plao.

The eye see. Boot Itaeitbnat
by relincHes,
William Sloukeapeasre,

Julieta Cotana'
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(NAPS)-Eneo Ike moon ad-
nartced drags work only if thny
are used- and osed properly.

In the U.S., abool half of oit
proscriptions me eilker oener
Idlod or Oro lakco improperly.
The American Head Associa-
1/000 Phanrnraceaticnl lToundna.
bIo, a group of leading p/norma.
coal/cal companios. has the
followiog tips re make sure
you're rok/ng pwscriplioos prop-
erly.

I. Keeparecord ofall prescoip-
linos and oner-the.eoueier medi-
cDt/eon yoO're ILIOn/ng. Bring il
wirh you whew you nisin n/re doc.
1er and ask your donor io esnnielv

Go a daily calendar. wrine
down when lo rake your modica-
lion. Then mo/ne a check mark
so/now you lok il.

incorporaIT labios one//ca-
tioo mlv yourdaily roulioo.

Hoy an inespoosine plaslic
pillhos marked soil/n the days uf
the woo/n ro help yoa rnonemhor
whcn lo lake your medico/oes.

Tatuo your medio/ne os di-

Ended. Using medicines ionpmp-
only nao make you worse iosnood
of helter.

RnfilI YOUR pnoseriplions so
you dont roe colmen for a day.

If yoove had any problems
with yoor medicino, colI your
doclor or pharmaoisn righi awoy,
boldon'nslop raking it.

0. Doom snop lolling a pro-
scrihod medicioo jast broc005o
yOursympnOms go away.

For more lipo aed 10015 10 help
you follow appropriate medical
tnoaenenl recomnnendatioor, log
On IO www.annier-icanhwool.org/
CAP. You can order a free copy
of Ihe Amen/cao Rouet Associa-
I/ow's booklet, "Knock OuI Amer-
ida's Hid/on Hoallln l'Oreal," by
calling l-SGR-AHA-USAI.

The PharroocnalicLsl Roundama-
Ile member companies ano:

Aslra-Zenecio, Asostis P/narinn;n.
ccoticals, Brrslol-tolyeeu Squibb
co., Merck di Co., Inc., Nosiasis
Phaonnoceoricals, PArer Inn., and
Wyeth-Aycrsl LaborAtories.

T E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
TaOkpOInItflg SIAmO DOCT

--.F ascI GuaerabPàisIies
. 000ks . Canori!.

. Windes. Donnor.
Gonar&nomodeIIng

17731 622-7356
(708) 453-1605

Fm. EUmata.

C/ILL FOR RE STIMATE ON

How to Make Your Wedding Day Perfect Take medicat ions properly

Low High
Priceo goality

EROE ESTIMATES

847-436-8195

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

cOUNIV
D asecrony
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

.
REMODELING

. ilflC' BnIiI(ICI
.. rEleEn OFIEITEA BUSINEISIUIEAU

. REMODELING
. BalAs (lIchens Germens
Addllions. Sechs .Perches,

773-763-9276
5652 N)IILWUUIIEE UVE. CHICAGO

: -Fron EstImate- WO De t AI!
RJLLYOIAREDUCEWIDO 01000G

To Advertise in
The Bugie Newspapers

c
L IHEOYOflY
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

-
WINDOWS

iiitx Biiildcr*;
CURERA EATIEFR SINESSOU ORLI

WINDOWS
Vioyi Wood Glass Black

LIFETIME WARRANTY

773-763-9276
1652 NTILWAEKEEAVE.CHICUEO

Fron Es!Imnnr . WE DO In ALI
- FWnESLBBUOBlIlDdnWDW

Dlnce 1928
773-761-8510
IWWFACTURB850FIOCII QUAlItY

ALusaIAle.Iiwu wovon.
slllDOWIcRBErlS.E0005 -ABOlSES

REPUWMIIITPnI5EY00000IS

- HANDYMAN

Aaaecx Boallders
:

11(111ER ARBEItER BUSINESSEUREAU

HANDYMAN
All Kind 0f Home Repairs

TELL USWHATYOU NEED
- 773-763-9276

5lE2 I/MILWAUKEE AVE CHICAGO
Fron Es!imele . We Do In All -

!ULLYINSUIEI.LIOENIEDE lAUtET
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Center of Concern Calejidarof E'veñts
Tho Center ofCoocern hos on- Weight Loos Support Oroop, 10 MedicaroCoonseling by appoint-

. nOanced the following calendar am. - mont.
for the month of December. Mon., December 4, 11, 18 - Wed., December 6, 13,20,27
(Picone note that tite eItlen will be Empinymoni Counseiiog by ap- -. Grief & Lots Support Group, 2e. closed for the holiday weekend, poinimoot. p.m.
Friday, December 22

T Monday, Tues., December 5 - Annual Thurs:, December 7 Wills
December25.): Holiday Paely 01 Sooth Park Cnunsnlingbyuppointment.

Sat., December 2, 16 - Legal Commnniiy Center, park Ridge, Thurs., December 7 - Alzhei-
Coanoeline by a000iotment. 73O p.m. - mers SupportGroop, 1 1 am.

. Mou., December 4, 11, iS - Wed., December 6 & 20 - Fri., December 22 - Gfficer;_______________.
: : D mb 25 Off

NILES,1L60714 . . lxhtuslSyslenio . Sat., Dmurnber 30 - Blood
Shicks O Strut . 11lire Replirs Pressnro/Sugoe Screesmg. . IOi F1111 Service Aulimilivo Trinseitsion Oil 0 am-Noon (no appotntment

Marathon Fillor Chinac Aollmalolrans.) Radialtrs
needed)

FULLSERVICENSELFSERVICE .
e o titen 00 t C50 se r u r

GASOLINE DIESEL ISLANDS HOURS: services, personal counseling is

.
Mon-FrI.: 7 a.m.-8 p.m. available by appointment. The

,a.. - Sat.t 8 a.m..7 p.m. Center also offers housing assit-

piiiilfllL Sun.: 9 am-i p.m. tunco, tn-home health earn, undo
Enns -

variety nf support services fur1! ulderadults
appoinlmenl foet,-. Stop. Go. POIUSZOjE services requiring one, please raIl

The Center of Concern al 847/
823-0453. All of The Center's
Services und events are hold ut
1580 N. Northwest Highway/
Suite 310, Pooh Ridge, unless nIh-
nrsvise nuled.

$1 OOOFF
INCLUDES:
UpTn5 Qin. 111131

tr5W3l nr 10W41

Pen tool.

Replate Oil FiLter

With $16.75 Oil & Filter Changek

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

Thomas J. Jankowskl
- Niles 847/470-1950

iPERFECtiON INSPeCTiON Inc.

$atisfation Guaranteedt
'$25.00 off with thin odI

The Full-Service
Law Firm.

LAW OFFICES OF
CANNIZZARO & ASSOCIATES

39 5, La Saite St.. SUite Ott
COceas. tItjni5 60003
(312) 099-1077

53 57 W. D, "0e Ane,
Ct,i,ncu, Illinois 60646

7731 5940""

.,Oip....PORTU-N,W.ES..
Ow cw

PACT4 OVl
cz000

POTCNTA1.

(37) iSôô-19Q
ig

. Checklire Prenauru

Top OS MIsI Fin ils

lhSCuI'dhOOna'
Expiras 3/7101

,."

J

AMERICAN FAMILY
I0 -'U

AUTO HOME 804010 LOFE

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTh W0080EAN ROAD,
250 FLOOR SOUTH, lUtTE 3
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
PHONe: OFF. 047-500-214.0 np3bTh01L1,gng

- F771. 847-5002646 lilo A Oeiiifl O I is
Dm1760, itan Fam,IyMst,aIInsu,an,nC 000anon 01 InSUDO trin,
Hen, OBis, . Madison, OH,. SSnO hi p-)Iroo,uoiae.corn

r

PAIN RELIEF
--'r-

ired Of Pal
TWODI you to trY our new p

,,."T,r:iTO(

p % Nafuíal Pain ReIlevingoli
,tnt you to try our prodcct arId î

bfThe Thousands of sofllfied u0er
.$ijfe NO MotShe MitoCIe Gel°

Coil Iju at 1 -800-542-óó22 aDd we'll send you a
LROLSampteqfldÏu il u100touLiogredlénlol

REAL ESTATE

-r21.
Marino Reattnrs Inn.

sIto Dompute,
Morton 0,00e. tUmors 00053
nasineSS 047-567-5500

Joseph R. Hudrlck, CAS
nasi done. 047.565-1774 r saas.00drim.00m on,,

S neutron es

r

Tho Moine-Nues Association
ofSpecial Recreation (M-NASR)
recently competed in the 2000
SRANI (Speeidl Reernátion As-
sneiutiun uf Northern Illinois)
vnileyballnoarnameni which was
hosted by the Riehpnrn YMCA
and held ut Martinez Middle
School in Romeovillo. Led by
Coaches Kelly Damron and Phil
Oronemeyer, Ihn M.NASR Wild-
culs played ' two hard-fought
notches and garnered tito third
placo trophy. During ihr first
match, M-NASR played SEAS-
PAR's Bise and loso by a close
score of 06-14 and 05-il. Ai-
iltoagh the M-NASR leant lost
their first round, their spirits worn

M-NASR's volleyball
team wins 3rd place'

V

35

01111 high as they playeei their ncc-
ood match againso ihn Special
Recreation A550cialinn of ¡eliot-
Chansahôti (SRAJC). However,
SRAJC proved to be a very loor.
thy opponent, and M-NASR buI
15-12 and 15-1 I. Coach Damrou
said, "The loam ¡bayrd so well Io-
getherasd should fool grout about
oioriraeeemplishmenls."

Tite Maise-Nilns Associalion
of Special Rncrnation serves Iho
towns of DesPlumes, Golf-
Maine, Lincoinwood, Morton
Grove, N/es, Park Ridge und
Skohie. If ynn would like no re-
ceise a seasonal brochure or in-
fnrnration regarding M.NASR,
picoso call (847) 966-5522. -

TOBACCO OUTLET
4939 W. DEMPSTER
SKOKtE, IL 60077
FAX (847) 982-0981

(847) 982- i ° I

Don Thomas an . - s ra
BUY I GET i FREE

fur equal er lesser nula.
. Store Hours '°'b

WINSTON
CAMEL
SALEM

$26.83
+ lox

MARLBORO
VIRGINIA SLIMS
PARLIMENT
NEWPORT

$26.83 Alan

WiTh COUPOIL

BASIC
$24.72 + tax

PYRAMID
MONARCH
VICEROY
$22.22 vlan

WiTh COUPON

O VER 300
CIGAR

VARIETIES

CAMBRIDGE BUY 8 GET 2 FREE

,owo'd' ---------- -

u VISIT OUR WALK.IN HUMI000R FOR FINE CIGARS
JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB ANO SAVE MOREIIII

ALL ITEMS AVAILABLEWHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

1dm 011.0 i, obLii. .ltbad nidal lO ACCEPT Alt StflE1TO MA0101AcrttRlnS tiMONI

DELIOCAED TO ALL lu,t0000MfS
ANS MORTON GROVE EVEOV WEEK

FULLIPART TIME

IN AiLES T} E - BUGLEOF THE YEAR!

FULLIPART TIME

-
UfLtvERcn

CLALS FIEDS AND MOnTOS

FULL/PART TIME ' FULIJPART TIME

TO uIL t6,ono HOMes ON TuILES
GROVE EVERY WEEOO OETHE YEAH'

FULL/PART TIME
A

ACCOUNTING - CLERICALJOFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

. -

CREDIT UNION

- TAX PREPARER
Hiles Office .

IF p.o hann worked ter Rlmk or
Jeclouan I5,witl. 55e hone Heaiblo
toan., better puy & heran.
Call PuB (847) 966-t 800

Pe15,nO,A Pnsi0nn

Part-Time/Evenings
For Information Contact

RECEPTIONIST
-

& Weekends
Mary Kay At:

CENTER
- Nues

(847) 647-8994

o

ASSISTANT BRANCH MANAGER -
United Credit Union, o Chicoao area credit UfllOfle ¡S

seeking an Assistant Branch liianaper. This posifion's
responsibilities will encompass all auties necessary Io
assist the Branch Manager, Staff, and our memIero
with their financial needs. Supervisory experience and
good communication abilities are required. Please
send resume and salary history to:

' Gail Klopke, United Credit Union
5901 N. Cicero Avenue, Suite 106

Chicago, Illinois 60646-571 1

.

ADMINISTRATIVE FOREST VILlA NURSING
- 9 6840 W. Touhy

BUSY

EXECUTIVE
ft Needs motivated assistant to

help interview, train and
develop our flew office. Must

'

have gund cammunicalion
skills. Will train.

' Part-Time Available i

Call: (847) 7053257 :
'r.-.-.

GENERAL OFFICE
CPA Firm looking for
intelligent, detailed
minded individual to
assist office manager
during tax season. Full
or Part-Time from January
to April. perience

I
ENGLISH/POLISH

Speaking Secretory
For NW Side Law Firm

Must Have Some

Computer Skills
Will Train Right Person'

Benefits Available
Call Ruth Ah

(773) 774..8 i 00

CLERK CUSTOMER SERVICE

REFERENCE CLERK
Port limo 30 h,ueu/wnek,
Mnnduy-Fridos 8t00-2,00 PM
0e 9t00'3:00 FMI. Position
involving the rnupunstbtltey mr
ousisling roferenno lb -

und thu InterlibreryLno,
Cle, including limi50d pelaen
Onsisl050e. Custewer bernie0
enpor005ee preleeeod; public
librnry naporienno hnlpful.
Sulery from $8.35/boor.
Appliculions ucoepted until
pmifien is filled. Send renume
end 3 professional references

Vol Clerk, Adult/V
Adult Roferonne S

Sapornisee, Nibs °ablin
library District, 6960 .Ooktee
5I, NOIes, IL 60714.

Customer Service
Answer phones and
schedule service routes.
Some computer skills,
antion to detail a
must. Niles office. Call:
(847) 604'"3236

Or Fax Resume:
(847) 301-0936

Word Perfectworking on
BOOKKEEPER & Excel a must. If interested

please call Carol aI
GENERAL

OFFICE
Part-Time . Park Ridge

Diversified Deties
20-28 Hours Per Week

Moist 8e Computer Utorate
Type Minimum 50 WPM

Call bill For Appoinlmenb

(847) 825-1940-Ext. 4

(847) 564-7600
Or Fax Resume To:

(847) 564-7609

BOOKKEEPER
For non-profit agency
needed. Responsible for

AP and backup for
payroll/general ledger.
High school diploma.
basic computer skills,
Iwo+ years of specialized

training òr college

required. Excellent benefits,

competitive salary.

Resume & cover letter to:

Orchard Village, HR
7670 Mormora Manor

Skokie, IL 60077
Fax: 847-679-3909

tot

. Read the Bugle
For subscrIptIons call
(847) 588-1900GENERAL OFFICE/

RECEPTIONIST
Ske CPA 11w mcdi en eopoinsced
POISOn fur phone unewenirg, typing,

'9' P°°9 OTd tenerel
oltre doSen,

Call Laura
847-329-909 1

EDUCATION

- Hilen ' Ordor Enfry/Treseportotiun
duds needed ' Pst-lise n FulI-Tn
ManSuA. ' Fimlok 57'SA/htsr bm.d

o.peehnoe. Knursl,dga nl MS 09h.

'"° Ant 05500)5 Wit frein

Call Greta: 847-795-9560

Immediate Special Education Vacancies
I SchOMI 12-man6 puntiue, wuddng knussloig. nl wnnd prndounilg,

i Liseemd Prooticul Nereo h ueste high notad otadonI with rnultpk erediiel
nn e mwtu'ero besis lue 6. mseirdoe el tino 2000-81 ,alnuul pone eud Fm

erudnul* 27 dors do4n the esnnmar el 2Ml.
2 Teacher Aunisteutu te seniL oeil, deal
díeab00es un e ens-h-nm beds.

uPnoeet* delosrnd ,ladmS snob thnkei

Competono solery end henrIes. Send luxer nl upplistodnn und rosons te:

Dr. Kenneth Randle - Executive Director
Niles Township Department of Special Education

8701 N. Menard Avenue, Morton Grove, IL 60053
'Phone: 847-965-9040

Fax: 847-965-0003

DOCTORS OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

Md Or Tuendeondn
SWEDISH COVE

17731 334-2299
ACCOUNTS

RECEIVABLE CLERK
Full Or Part-Time
Flexible Schedule

Nednnel disletbuler embu an
individuel seth seed

office ukills te till reed' le
RPOAIOOS in. cateal onniroeoewst.
DuVos te onsludo ,osh reeeipts
envi,, depeuit preporetien &
de,ms currospuendonue. Aply
e person er send meure, to:
RevereMbllg lnc.-Alto.Contalkr
7313 N. HenlmAne.'NIleg, 11.60714

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERICAL
Full-lime

Small Company Looking Fer

CLERICAL/OFFIÇE
OPPORTUNITIES

A Detail Oriented Gond
Cemmenicetor Willi Solid
Office Skills. Computer

A MestI Please

Odaa.iOae

LEAD PRE SCHOOL TEACHER
Parlo Ridge Christian Child Care seeks crealive, esergelic,

reliable, reoponsible teacher for four-years'olds. Must
have early childhood experience, ECC or six semester
hours in ECE. Monday-Friday, 8:45 - 4:45.

Call Karen:

8474253767

Experience
r Fa.< Resume To:

GENERAL OFFICE
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Pali lime/Ihatinie boors, HeHl, srbu,ben
pdnting enrepuny noeki nun-eteulsing
people Fer sacrum,, erna. Encollent
ntu60n uteg., hie bodA ¡niasse,
401k, plan ether ben,t,ts.

Call Bob or ScoH
847-998-8998

(847) 588-201 8
Nues Location

Ad Agency le Skokie
- ACCOUNTS
CEIVAB/PAYAB

And GENERAL OFFICE
Werd Pre.asnìng/

Computer Skillu Necessery
Pleeuent Weds Ennireemont

Please Fun Renumo Te:

(847) 677-3546

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Des Flei,ses censullisg firm
soehin9 PROFESSIONAL wills
PC chille te answer phonos, fib,,

po, 015. Up te

Wo accept VIsa and Maaleró
OurdI Call: 547.588.1900

$1.00/Ieuplue benefits.
Tea Resume Te:

(847) 6350279
Our classIfied edn reach
moro people per week for
the least amount of dallare.

CANCELLATIONS - Ne ClauslSed Advoogtsomeets will be can-
cellOd 32 nOMO nu Meeduy precedIng the Thursday publIca- I
Con dal,, urma,sday 12 noun precedIng the Weekend Job Guide.

L PR 0F ES I®
GUIDE
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John Y. Lee
Jahn Y. Leo has graduated coma, Wash. He is die son of Tue

from he Army Reserve Officer K. and Myong S. Leo of Morton
Training Corps (ROTC) Ad- Grove. Lee is a 1997 gradaate of
vonced Camp al Fori Lewis. Ta- Hiles West High Scionol, Skokie.
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16 0GO HOMES IN SILES
SELIVERED TO ALL 6 000 HOMES IN NILES

AND MOSTOS GROVE EVERY WEEK OF TOlE VEAR
ANO MORTON GROVE EVEFY WEEK OF THE YEAR!

FULL/PART liME FULLIPART TIME

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

RETAIL

SALES

SOCIAL SERVICES

TRADES

TRADES

IEAD THE BUGLE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

(847) 588-1 900
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.

See how your money can work for you!
2 Insertions Per Week

2 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call us today for details.
Beverly (847) 588-1900

Were alway5 uvailable fer your convenience

SATEWTE DISH
INSTALLER

FoII-TThe - Top Poy
Experience Necessary

Or Will Trole Right Person
Call Dennis: 847 966-0480

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITY

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
For Des Plaines NAEYC accredited Doy Caro.

Oútstanding beneHis, wage and work environment.
BA in ECE and three years experience with one

year supervisory needed.

Call
Lois at:

847-824-5122
Or fax resume to: 847-824-5248

LONESTAR * STEAK HOUSE
SERVERS

Part-Time/Full-Time
Flexible Hours - Benefits

Will Train The Right Person

Call: (847) 470-1976
7237 W. Dempster-Niles

Hiring Part lime + Full lime

Hostess/Cashier
& Servers

For New Pancake House In
Ndes. Must Be Experienced.

Acceptieg Applications At
8501 W. Dumpster, Hiles.

Or Call Dove:

847-692-2748
DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP . . . LOOK
IN ThE CLASSIFIEDS!

FULLJPART TIME

CAN YOU COUNT?
RGIS Is Seeking Depoedable
People To Count Inventory

In Retail Stores
$9/Hour - Weird Hours
(847) 296-3031
i -888-242-RGIS

Eqcol OpsecGsity Eeplcy.r

Inside Sales
Are yao a prolessional and
friendly indivdual with strong
lelephene skills Would you
like to work in a pleasant
North Suburban insurance
office. Insurance background a
plus. You would be qualifying
leads for our sales learn. Good
hourly puy plus bonus, 401K
und profit sharing pion. Part
time or time shore hours will be
censidured.

Call Nancy
847-298-0200

FULL/PART TIME

SALES

SALES-CEMETERY
Management Irainees. Looking for 3 motivated and
hungry people to learn this rewarding business
from the ground up. Discipline & honesr a must.
Benefits include high commission, health, dental,
40k, monthly bonus, paid vacation and a four
week training bonus. Realistic i st year earnings,
$30-$75K.

Call Bob: 708-453-0273

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

For Developmentally
Disabled Adults

In Hiles . Gmop Hanse Setting

Weekend Shifts Available

(773) 594-0921

5650 Touhy Ave.
Nibs, Illinois

(847) 588-2763

eSeeking All

Positions/All Hours;
For a new store with
an opening date of

12/18

G RiEL TARE Re'

Let's Get Together:

t'1aw
Hiring

At To..ohy

Our claostfled ads reach
more people por week tor
the least amount of dollaro.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northalde
of Chicago with 2 InsertIons
per week. See how your
money can wotic for you by
putting your ade In both
edltlona of The Bugle.

GENERAL OFFICE
Re,Io,roeE5 DoysStert 9 A1H2
Person CIti,,. Eoo,geHs, wspoosible.

0siu,ter. Wel, with hooklcsaper,
nskrs,th wads, will traie.
Riggio's Restouront-Nitos

(847) 698-3346

. Retail Soles
Puf er Pert uwe for upscele
Women's fashion salon. Will
fraie. Flexible boors. Excellent
salary, platin sharing.
Call: 847 676-3368

AVON
luuld'ei Pot Hqhec Incanto?

Morn FIeOiifIe Hours? Independwon?

AVON lIns hObst You're Looking Far
LthTnlk

(888 220-2866

Retail Sales
Full or od time for upscale
Women s fashion solon. Will
1mm. Excellent salar profit
sharing.
Call 847 676-3368

NOTICE
ma avete Nov,.pspers does Ita
boatta suenen edve,ttn.m.els ton
their suthontOulty end Iegltintauy.
Cotonner. we cavent be rflpoeal-
Ste t nr.1101. lie,, pmdcuta fled
neMeas et edvn,Oaern.

SALES
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

WILL TRAIN
Established real estate
office over 30 years seeking
candidate to learn the
exciting & profitable real
catato brokerage business.

Call Mr. Marino:

(847) 967-5500
Century 21

Marino Real Estate

DRIVE TO OWN
Na $S Down

Nu Credit Check
9699 Proslwpers/Cendos

$.80 All Miles

COMPANY DRIVERS
$800 Goameteed Pay, Weekly
2Yeu,s Cuss AEDLOSR Espusienue

i-800-843-8308
Or 1-800-843-3384

OAsY eslobhshed salan reeds hoir

stylist lull line/port lime. Guaroninoil

sulary or cnnmitsinr. Paid sacaSen

holidays. Experience proferred.

847-299-8283

FULLJPART TIME

u MOtOSOS LtIPttRIEN .305/000
nxpESJENcOD .345/000

nor PAR 405/000

DEDICATED
HOMO WEEKLY

STUDENTS
toc PROPOSSIOFESE neseusu ACADEMY

iurracsn four cout
LEASE PROGRAM NEW/USED
OWNER OPATOOS WANTED

800-231-209

M.S. CARRIERS

DRIVER/DELIVERY
Small Van

toading/Urlooding

Some Warehouse Work

Must Speak And Write English.

O'Hare Area.

847-827-9030

OELIVEeED
TO ALL 16.000 HOMES IN NILES IJELIVERED TO ALL lUSOS HOMES IN SILES

ANO MORTON GROVE EVEHY WEEK OF THE YEAR AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEHOF THE YEAR

FUWPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

EDUCATION MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE . MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE
.

, . . . . . . , . .

. . . .

. r:. .
. .

I. i r1
$ i t

. .
,T : s

. . RECEPTIONIST

.

Looking For A Pleasant Working Atmosphere?
GLENBRIDGE NURSING & REHAB CENTRE Is Seekiñg A
Part-Time Receptionist For Every Saturday & Some
Holidays Plus Several Days Throughout Week Good
People & Phone Skills Required. Typing A Plusl

Contact Patly Davis At: (847) 966-91 90
Or Fax Resume To: 847) 966-4455

. _ : RN/LPN'S
Full-Time Or Part-Time

On 3rd Shift In
Long Term Core

Excellent Benefits -

Call: (847) 729-0000-Ext
Or Apply In

Abington of
390 1 Glenview

:
Positions Available

A Skilled/Rehab
Private Facility.

Competilive Salary
1 05

PersonAE
Glenview

Road - Glenview

FLORAL DESIGNER H Ithea care HeelthCere

ME DICAL
A ei TA I i

Full-Time

hiepe1er fri. Ity doctor's office

B i.Im runes. i'io Ehtfllfl9S

ek81dS. Medicd een
fl8CB55CJ) Please dl:

847-298-8470

eCNAOS
LIVE-INS

°HOMEMAKERS
Heme Health Plus Has These
Pa5ition5 Available In The

Subura

. . .
ur ton

Hours Division. Flexible
Scheduling. Must Have
Reliable Transportation.

Contoct Sheme Ah

1:

HELP THE ELDERLY
Hamecareegeneyneedspeuple

heI elderly in iher h es
with eLiag, meal preparation
and kPerseaal cam. Let es show
'°°

C,, Miaen or Eileen
847-965-9269

Or stop hyat7900 N. Milwaukee,
Soit, 224 Nile, Oak Mill MollI

Nile - Pe*Smu n FullTimu lIneal

Designer Pesitiaes Available. Sane

eapefeece required. Wages hosed on

eapeeieece. Oecntinte a oust

i Call Greta: 847-795-9560

. .MedIcal Office
Assistant

2 MD practice needs person
responsible for appointment

h d I -e u g, reception
.

MARKET RESEARCH
.

collecting insuronco inlennatian.

Computer skills a must....
Knowledge of insurance

plus. Fell and/or

Please fax resume to Kris:

(847) 374-0420
Or Call: (847) 563.300! x6454

Ocean Session or i,lnled edies plc, I.

s s s EARN 5 5 S
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research

MALES&FEMALES
of all ages

.
T;Participateln

no oe n, i, ee.d.d hosis.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

6200 North . 73Q,ÇJ Wesil

(773) 774-3 1 55
Ask Fer look

.

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

with entachent nanneneicolion
skills . te jein our (Poet desk
teen,. Cnwpoter end medical

ç recome te . As,ouiates e OB
Oye S.C., 1875 Deiepsier Street,
#360, Parts Ridge, IL 60068

; CNA'S Rind Companions
Flooityeed herrin
pusSions available

sorrauad,tss.
Eeglid.epeukieg. -

Highland Posh

0e appuinineent

Aflk:;'LO
Genfle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

HUMAN RESOURCE GENERALIST

Georgia Nut Company is growing! Be part of a
55 year tradition of making quality candy and nuts.

- Our growth continues because of the excellence of
our people. If you are striving for excelleñce and
want to be part of a winning Mom, now is the lime
to look at Georgia Nut.We offer growth opporlunilies
(potenlial promotion to H.R. Manager), competitive
pay and full benefits. Bi-lingual (English-Spanish),

ore

West of 194 in Skokie.
i

Visit our website at www.georglanut.com.
Fax or mail your resume to:

. GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
7500 North under Skokie, Illinois 60077

Fax: (847) 674-1 173

MEDICALJHEALTI-ICARE

847-825-7047

RN/LPN
Full Time - Part Time

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Oakton/Milwaukea-Great
apponiuniiy E? stort the New
Yearl Experienced - Full-

salary history/references to:

(847) 956-7845

Competitive Salaries. Small
Family Orientod Tender
Loving Care Nursing Home
In Northwest Suburbs.

847-358-031 1

RN/LPN/CMA .

Needed for Family Practice
office. Responsible for
Poflent care services and
Phone triage.

Full and/or Port lime.
Please fax resume to Kris:

I t u u
OrCalk (847) 563300l x6454

PodiatyOffice inNiles
:. ::an

Social Service Agency
NcnissingeeegeHemreiverstowo.k

ecc

b,eelI
trole. Toesdoy, Thursduy, Pnduy
PM'S, Uetsrday AM'S. Sum/hour.
Direutwnekwsth

23-551O
*

Freelance For Suburban Newspaper
Steady Work

Il MV

Notice
at cay hun ta uthantly cli ether.

doomed ebjeotleneble. W,
uteteweet. le ennuict with ear poll.

the natur. of tIse wels uttered.
aunept Help Wonted adsentleleg

Rigola Aun. For teeth., leferesatlue
00ghte, 32 W. Ruednlph ni.. Chirona,

.
All Classified Help Wanted
Ads Can Now Be Found

On The InfamatI
www.Chicagomeirejobs.com

Boat. Newnpup.rn thu dgistrenew,.
tlnewoete und te ,el.d .ns edsentioleg
sanees be reeponulbln tu, vothal
eMe. Alt Help we00ud ed. wont spealty
ouaTe Nuwapuporn dun. net tesewIngly
titet le eny way cloison. the Humen

et Humee
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DELIVEOED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN NILE
AND MORION GROVE EVERY WEEj< OF THE VEAP THE BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES IN SILES

AND MORTON GROVE A/ERV WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME FUUJPART TIME

BOYS LOCKER
ROOM AITENDANT

Mies West High School
Monday-Fridoy/7 AM-3:30 PM

$9.50 Per Hour
501100! Attendance Doys OnIyll8O

Call SMB Maintenance
Contractors, Inc.

(630) 834-4044
Or Fax: (630) 834-4047

. TRADES

Electro-Mechanjcal Tech.
Responsible foriostallalion, odjustmeotcolibration, previous maintenance
troubleshooting and repair el electnicaIJeletro-mechooical s)rstnms.
Manual labor & work on traction power dis!ributinn, trockswitckes, and
goidewoy heating syntemu. Mad. volt switchgnor experiencn prelerrerl.
EMT required to work on elevated guideway np Io approximnt4 65 feet
pbs exposure to all weather conditions. Moot be able to work shiFts.

Çondidatn most hove related mnintonnnce experience and AS in relatad
Field.

Hourly Rate: $21.36 (100%)
For consideration fax rennen with cover otter identifying position to

HR at (773) 601-8186
Eq,sJ OppoHsnily Ewpiuyer

: HANDYMAN
Light Sweeping - Light Snow ShoveJing

Some Delivering in Nues Area
light Painting Twice A Month

MUSTHAVE CAR!.

Call Marti At: (847) 588-1900

MAINTENANCE
WORKER

Full time position for
non-profit organization.
tasic knowledge nf electoicol,

plumbing, painting, carpentry
necessary. High school
diploma or GED and
valid drivers license
required. Competitive
salary and benefits.

Call: 847-679-350 J
Or Mail/Fax Resumo To:
Human Resources
Orchard Village
7670.Marmora

Skokk, IL 60077
FAX: 847-679-3909

CDRI VERS
Port-Time - Evenings

(847) 296-6600
Vince's Pizza

9024 Greenwood
NiFes

Trg a classified!
Call toclag!

NOW YOU
CAN

ADVERTISE
MORE.
FOR

LESS!
SELI. ITt .SUY ITt
ANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines - 5 Papers
si 7 Dollars!

This is a weekly rate.
Prepaid.

We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop In tec
Bugle Newspapers,
74Go Waukegun ltd

Nibs
or call

(847) 588.1900
Ask fer Beverly

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

NIOS - 7626 N. Mibwo,,kon
i Bedruon, $650
17731 764-0002

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN uUICK/tIYIJNOEAJ

1620 Wuol,ean Rood, Glenvinw
IM7I 729-0900

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

nonA1, Shop For Sole In Merlen Greve

Owner Musi n511 For Foci1, emsecs.

$200W Or teA Otis,
Serina Celle,, Pinose

M7-2R7-7419

DOG ADOPTION

Dog Up For Adoption
Tn Animal Loving Heme

5-Voor Old Black LobMale
Great Wills Childrenl

l-312-2966529

MISCELLANEOUS

FAThER'S RIGHTS

MEN'S DIVORCE HELPI
Fathers Deserve Fair Troohnontb

www.dodssights.com

Attorno7 Juffray M. Loving

3 2-807-3990

DOG LOST
Wire Fox Terrier

MoIe-30lbs.-4 Years Old
.

Black & White-Ton Pace
Answers To 'FELH"

Lost 1 1/14 - Morton Grove
Milwaukee & Dempster Area
Call David 847) 322-7328

LOST PET

THE BUOLgb
Cbassltbeds

Are

beckonIng

you to:

LOOK ATIHE OIJGLES
Lvw, borates whi,h

snsbtevvvsvr

ADVERTJSE
.=I1,n
-uJ CALL NOW

, (847) 588-1900
Notice

Bugle Nowepapero rosemos tOo right at any time to classify all other.
Csosnovto end to rojees any adveroolng doomed ebjestinnabln. Wo
nonnes bo respenelble f orver bol statements In centonO with our peli-
eles. All Help Wonted ad, roust epeelfy tho nature ot the work nifored.
ongle Newepapero 60es ens Isenwlnoly aeeopt Help Wanted odvertlelea
that In any way delates the Cucan RIgido Ant. Fer further IntOreraene
eneMa the Dopartwent 05 Cocon Rights, 32 W. Randolph ut., Chleegn,
IL 312-793.6450.

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at hur Classified pages
lately? Youll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classilbeds 'the mare the merrier'
is true! Moropotentia! buyers..,more sellersi More
people advertising things for sole...and somehow,
we get more people. lookingl Thats the way it
works! lt takes both buyers and sellers...and wove
gotthem I
Buying or Selling, the first place ta look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALI.

(847) 588-1900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DEL.I VER

MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS

Never Fail
Novena

May the Sacred Heart of iesns be
proiseel, odnred, and gloriFied,
throvghnot tho whole weAl, now ond
Forever. Most Sotad Mend nf Jesus, I
pot nty IrnoS in Yes. tiniy Mary, NolIser
stieres, pepLos wo. St.lIsnreso, Child
el Jesus, prey tor ese. St. Jude, Helper
efllepebeos Coves, preytnrese & groe?
this Favor I ask. Say this prwyer tive
times o doy tor nino days & publish.

M.K.

poetisA n*tno na tioin tpia
Yen ele slIer e! prallen, eIs;101e el
'sekte heI I orn skids ny geh. feu, efe
tleemtiho dieirstill inIs,1iejdilosi
sil stil s0ois,l nr raillaI in ti lsslersns el
tip life, you sss nih ne. Ivesi in his thon
P'oyer le berk you er si Ihitit srl Io
totlire hoi I recorves! lo be soparaiS Iren

you, ests endin spur el sil ntltriol ¡fusiono.

I cmb Io ir 411, you ¡n nls,ssl gloso. Thon

you les yuuseensy vendo maiM nino. lay

lIsis pstyor los 3 tsetesniso dsyt ande lore

elI le 1soned. Thork You. Lt.

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
1404 AT HOMO

ouyDtOeCyasel$AvGI
Coenaseinl/Ho,ee unite from SlOP

Low Meethly Paperers
tete Celer Coselog

Call TODAY l-800-7! 10158

VACATION FOR SALE

TIMESHARE IN ST. MAARTEN
Pollear eosnrr Club-On Boaeh

4 Tennis CourS-5 Pnuls-Slerpo 4
HonlIh Spa & More-Por6oI Kitslsro
Donsly 12/3 Thre Dundoy 12/tú

7-Niglrts-$700/Nogotiohlo
847 823-9550

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITTORS
JIJeE BOXES

ALSO
Stat Maohhro.

1-030-985-2142
Feu, 1-03D985-5181

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 531-4835

DON'T GET STIICKI
GETHELP. . . LOOK

IN THE CLASSII0IEDSI

I

Prntect your pet from
holiday hazards

A frech cal pine tree bedecked
wills trimmings, Templieg levaIs
and checolale set Cet fer geenls.
Candles shining brigklly. Your
some is ready bot. hsnliday cele-

brodons - hut did you knnssw tIsaI
many seasonal tranlilions cats
threaten yvorpel's safely?

People are not aware rsE Ike
hidden dangers foe pein tinas go
along wido lnsnliday feslivilies,'
said Funda Alp, disector of cern-
mueicalis,ns for lIly Arnericasu PcI
Products Manefáclurers Associa.
lion (APPMA), BUI lEere are
sleps peoplecans take IO Iniaineize
polenlial kazards Ils kcep their
peIn salIs dnrissg tItis joyous sca-
son,,.

tiereare some tips frøsn tine es-
peels at APPMA «s prInIccI yenr
pelduring tuis lltdiday season:

Don't linke clt:I,Ices with teca-
etenis sad braecltes - place SImIlI
and fragile oniaoeettts IsigIs up, cte
yoor Iren. Make sore ribbons, till-
nel and garlaod arc Ost of yanr
pCI_S rcach Si,lce Illey ente gel
vanghi ill ytnar pet's blasaI. Also,
snake sure yttor pet dtccstt't chew
0G branches or eat faJien needles.
Fresk Irte heattclscs stnell great
httl Cíttt be tnsxk Its ytltr pCI,

DonI decK tIte InuIts willI
bttoghs 1sf lsndly . sr tnisllettte,
tsstinlsctlilts, lilies, 1011015, OlEE
lyllis or cyciarnett. While these
planO add a nice ttwch In your
holiday decor, tltey can he poi-
sonnas. Useartirocial plants made
from silkerplostic isssteatl.

Some sweets avent troTtIn -

chocolales and oilIer candy can
ratine yttur pCI severe ssttnaek

Two promoted in Vector
Marketing central region office
Two langlimeemplayces, Hei-

di Heigel arid Marlin Faltada,
have been promoted ta new posi-
hotos al Vector Marketing Corpo-
ration's cenCaS eugion headqnar-
lees office il was announced by
Murtia L. Damilcevich, eEeen-
live vice presideetofsuies for Ike
company.

Ms. Ileigel, who joined the
company in 1995 and most re-
CenUy served as sates premeline
manager, has keen earned Io the
new position of c.'aopas relations
associate in whicll she will work
direelly with colleges astd noiver-
sities io many aceuss including
providillg gnesl leclrees fer sales
aedmarketieg classes and expon-
ing college sledenls la tile Vector
Opperloflily. Ms. ltcigel has
served as an ossislanl manager al
Iwo rniitwesleen Vector offIces
and was featnoed ea a Ilalienal
coining video for Verlor recep-
liOniSls.

Mr. Faltada, who also jtsined
Verlor io 1995, will be teplacivg
Ms. bteigel as sales protaation
manager for the 14-slate regine.
Ile heganas anales reprcsesltative
and then was peamaled la hewett
manager lIte following year. In
1999 he was mp IO io lIce region
fer semmereffoces. Pritne la mov-
ing le region headquarters Mr.
Fokada served as disIdes nsatsag-

pains or even a falal reaclinsti.
Place goodiesoul afIlle mincIt 1sf a
puppy_s paws, a kitty's clans's attd
a gerbil's jaws.

Ballcries 51(11 ittetttdcnt - Keep
loose huIleries Or packages cats-
mining halleries aw:ty from pets.
liatleries Clnsttititl ct,rrtssives litaI
if billes or swallowed Clttl CaaSe
etCeralion io yanr pris soaulh,
tongue alItI mure gaslroinlleStinal
MCI.

Ilse caMion WilD candles -
Wtlen Ilk candles produce frimes
lilal can be harmful ta birds if in-
haled. AntI, dIrvI forgel that yorrr
pet's wagging lull Cao easily
knock Overa banning cuodle. Pcsl-
pourri isalsadaagerous ifpels io-
gest il from decoritlive bowls and
simmerpals.

ACcorclittg Il Dr. Slevelt I
sen, Ilireclor of floe AmeriCrIrt tits-
ciety for tite Prevealiorl snf Cruel-
ly Ils Animal's Natiltnal Alftmrtl
Poison Cotltrol Center, "We see
au increased tsnmher nsf calls re-
bared Ils pet poisoning during the
titar helweelt ThaaksgIvittg ltrnd
New Year's. If your pet CIsmes
illIll CO5llíICt willI Itarlaful sub-
slallCes dttring the millier haliltay
seas,nn or alsylïsee lhrongkonl hoe
year, call l-yty-4ANI-IIELP
(888-426-4435) to speak lo I
Mined axlmal poison speeialisl
or visil www.nupce,aspea.org for
mamsafely lips."

For more inl'cnrmalioo abItuI
pet care, check 0111 APPMA's
''TIse Pet Owner's Ma,sts:tl'' rl
sEsvw.appma.tsrg,

er of the company's Crystal Lake
office.

Veeloris the excbnsive marinee-
er of Coleo Cutlery dirrelly lo
eansmners via sales representa-
lives, many of them college sto-
dents. Headquartered in Olean,
NY, Cetco Cuhlery Is lIe largest
masonfacloter of high quality
kitchen cedery and accessories in
Ike United Stales.

Ms. Heigel has abaciselor's de-
gene in eommooieahiotcs fensm
Central Michigrat Ussiversily.
She was noised in Oxford, Michi-
gun, where her parents, Mr. ornI
Mes. Karl Ideigel sIbIl reside, She
is currently aresident of Mnadel-
ein.

Mr. Poleada gradualed frote
Nnoilsem Illinois Uaiseesily with
a degree in business udosintislra-
lion anti nr.arkeling. He cenendy
reside.s in Nues and grew np in
Park Ridge where Ire giadoaleul
frees Maine 5051 High Sehalnl.

NEIU improves
student learning
through grant

Northeatem IllinoisUsiverYl-
ly (NEID) was recently awarded
a sl,674,y44 grant by the Uniled
Slates Deparenent nf Ibdocation
to fand facnlhy development ne-
uvules designed la impeave 515-
dm1 learning. The granI will be
paid aver a five-year period with
$376.434 ta be received in the
first year.

Northeaslern Illinois Universi-
ty qoalifsed far the granI because
il is a federally designaled His-
panic Serving Inslimlien (HSl), a
512105 awarded colleges and oni-
versilies wham nndergraduale
pepulutiea is at IrnoS 25% His-
panic. Norsheaslera Illinois io tise
only farce-year insliluotioo in lili-
nais desigtsatedan HSl.

The grant will help faculty de-
velop und iosplrmenl genera! ed-
seaSon courses dial incorporate
stedent-cenlered leaching mnth-
only, inclading the ose uf the laIent
technology andclassroom assess-
meal techniques to measure sta-
denl leurltiog und course evuloa-
tian.

The expectation is that, aven
the five-year lean uf the fissaI,
many University facnity will be
involved in creating curriculum
modifications for general ndoca-
lion courses based on slndenl/
le,-muer-eenhered pedagogy and
learning lechnulogy. These oaodi-
ficalions will be designed lu in-
crease students' mastery of cure
compehencies. The grantalsu pro-
vides fnuds lo remodel space io
the Itoanld Willkuns Library av a
resource center for facully Irala-
ingand a libolry of inslrooctienal
malerials.

Nues West soccer
teams assist others
ils need

Meetbors uf lite Nues West
bays suesity and junior s'unsily
suocer teuton recently sped some
lime off tite playing bold assist-
ing those is reed. The louons
marked al Ike Greater Chicago
Faud Depusilary packing food un
pullels aed loading up Irneks with
foud foe Ibe hurneloss. The Orear-
es Chicago Food Deposirory is
be cadrai distributor for honre-

less shollers and loud pusteias in
Ire Chicagolard area. Nor uoiy

did hhe arbieres eovyeibare their
listre fon a wuriby cause, bat Ibey
learned valuable life lessoes
abaut sxurkivg hogetber so kelp
ohlrors bah svili benefit skew as a
learn, bells av lite playieg Seid
und off. Tine jarrio rssss ily sueces
couch is Nues \Vrsl leaelrer Chris
S ch ss arz

Your a+
veMcte ca

cAai
a L.I°ë.

)

Since 1965, Rawhide 8oys Ranch has
been helping youog men from commu-

eItles like you s. Your donated car,
- track5 bnat, camper, or reala estate con help even more

young men. Donors may
receive a toll tao benefIt.

'a; 1-800-RAWHIDE

si_i..f._,_o/Ø Qf
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Skokie student receives
Excellence Award

Lr. Desamor Canone Wood
rosenlly havored Serma Miltal of
Skokiv with a 2500 LI. Gavant-
or's Yuolh Exeeltesee Award for
Civic Respossibiliry.

"The Livuronanl Governor's
Award rouagoizos high school
sladonis mba have eocelled is liso
classeourn and as leaders in Ihaïr
eutowunihios," Li. Governor
Wuod said. "These youhhs have
disringuished ihemselvrs in a va-
tiny ofareas, from speaehradirg
effueix ra briog loshonlagy isla
ourschouls to urguniaing gifr col-
leshiuns for children's haspilals.
Thais ocrions shaw how macis we
cus achieve when we geh in-
sulvud und mako Ike effort."

Tire lioslesovr gavorvor ivvii-
ed osery public high school from
Illinois ra vominale up Io five vra-
denis for an award, ave iv each uf
five award cuieguries. Awards
mere gïOes fur athiories. civic eu-
vpunsibiliry, commsoiiy louder-
ship, scholastic aehinvzment und
vrudrnr leadenship. Doer 350 sIa-

1EAD ThE BUGLE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

(847) 588-1900
LEGAL NOTICE

dents received awards al an eve-
sing receptivo in Chicagu's
James R. Thompson Cnnler.

Ailisus Rasaii ofNews 5 Chi-
cago served as Ibe-Mislress of
Cnremonies ah the reception. Per-
seehieg awards vverer Dr. Sylvia
Muvoing, Chancellor, Univorsily
ai Illinois - Chicago; Faihor Jobs
p. Sroyrh, Marysillo Academy
Exccsrivc Diroclor; Mr. lumia
Murray, Co-fosndce al soul-
gour.covr: Shoriff Ken Ramsey..
Sheriff, Kuno Cossry: sod Mr.
Dumien Asdorson, Nueihwestrrn
Usisersiry Rnvninf Back. Thu
Honorable Corivnn Wood gayo
welcoming und clusisg rzwarks.

This is ike secevd year fue Ike
award, wltichLL Govemor Wand
will coorisue aavuully. The
awards program aeseks Ihr con-
livsalios of he liesrosavl gao-
emory Youlh leiliahive, which
aims Io cngugn ynung people in
share gusersroent and is their
communirias.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC REARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihot, on December It, 2500 al 7:00
p.m., the Cily of Des Plaines, Illinois Ithe "luut,rs") will candad a
publie hearing. to br held in Ihr Village Hall Canneil Chawbres al
1420 Miner Steed, Raum 102, Des Plaines, lllioais regarding Ike pru-
posed issuance by Ihn Village of Hiles. Illinois of ils not-la-exceed
55,000,050 aggregule principal amount Edueutieeul Facililies
Revense Bonds lAlliance far Characher in Educaliav Peajocti Series
2000 (1ko "Ba,ruiu"l. Procezdv of Ike Bands will be axed io Beaver all
or a porhiun of Ike casis of (i) repaying cerrain debt abligalions
incurred is finance cosls uf the acquixihiae, consleneiiun und equip-
ping aflhe schools referenced below and (ii) eooslruchinn, renoaasion
und equipping of classrooms, merliog space, a gymoaxiam and relut-
ed rdoeahianal facililies far the schools lisled below (the "Pr'ajerrs")
ha be owned and opeeaied by The Alliance far Character in Macalien
I Ike "Borrower").

The Willows Academy - 1012 Thacker SIred, Des Plaises, Illinois
Nurrkridge Preparahury School - 8320 Ballard Road. Hiles, Illinois

The Bands will be special, lirniied obligahiaos afhhe Issuer, Ihn prie-
eipal of, premium, if any, and inlerest an sskieh will he payable saie-
ly from recenses derived from paymenls received from the Borrower
porsaunt ta the lenses of a Loan Agrvemeol between the Issuer and ike
Burvosser, and incarne from the temporary inceslment of bed pro-
coeds, all of sohich revennes are pledged la 1ko payment afihe Bands,
Henker Ihr Bueds nov premism, if any. nor inremsl thereuo shall ever
eunSlitsie or creaie av indêbtsdness, liubilily or obligarlas uf Ike
Issuer, the Ciry of Den Plaines, the Stats of Illinois or any isalitieal
sukdivisioe thereof rsiihin Ike moaving of any cOnsiilaiian:rl preci-
sian or siatulury limilalian vr a pledge of Ike fuido and crodil uf iax-
ing passer af, as cueshirate or gise risa ro any pecnniary liabiliry of,
any of Ihem.

The abase-noriced public hearing is required by Section 1471f) of Iba
leismal Resevue Cade of 1986, as amended. As Ilse rime und place sel
far Ihe public hearing. residevis. haspayrrs and albor iosorcstod por-
sees will be givee ihe opportunily ra express their viervs frrr or agrrivsl
the proposed issuaoce of Ike Bonds and the nuiare and lacarion of the
Prujeel. Wriltcn cammeels muy also ko sabosiiied ho 1hz Cisy of Des
Plumes ah irs office locahed ah l-120 Minor Sired, Room 102. Dos
Plaines, Illinois 60010 celi1 December It, 2000.

Notice Daled: November 30, 2000

VILLAGE OP HILES. ILLINOIS
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door of a Morton Grove home.
The family hod bene ont of theva homeforabout oit hour.

Nothiog appeared to he mine-
io0 from the home aod it is toot
Cellule fthebreakie was related
lo the apanmeet thefts, but all
four rabberjes share similarities
to the Nues crimes, mhich also
occurred en Nov. 16. In all six in-
stances a psy tool was used, md
upon gainteg entry into the apart-
mente and Niles humen, the of-
fender(s) targeted closets and
dressers stealingjeweley and mf-
reecy.

TIse first Nues theft took place
0e the 8400 block of north GIta-
wa sometime hetweeo I :30 p.m.
and S2Op.m.

Accarding lo lite police report,
the offender(s) ransacked twa
bedrooms, going through the
cIaseIs nnddrensers. The home-
owner told police that jewelry
and wrsstwatches were missing
from a bus on one of the dressers.

In additien, a pillowcase was
missing from a bed,jast as in one
uf the Morton Grove apartmeet
robberten where a red pillowcase
was removeddnrieg the theft.

Whtte Ihn first floor and base-
mens levels were left nndis-
lnrbed, the humeowner noticed
that the chain lock for the base-
meet doer leading to the bark
yard wan removed. The renpoed-
ing officer also ubserved an upen
window in another bedroom,
leaving two possible paints uf
cuit.

The homeowner also luId po-
Iseo that the window shàde from
the fam.ly room had been polled

The second Niles case oc-
cuffed sometime between 5:30
p.m. nod 7:30 p.m. 0e the 8700
block of north Terrace where n

pry teal and brute force were used
ta gate access to o dead belted
buck duer.

A closet aed dresser drawers
mero found ransacked. Jewelry
and coins from n collection in the
homeowner's daughter's bed-
reem moro disconercd missieg,
und the offender(s) rummaged
tbcough a jewelry bon on her
bookshelf.

Due ta the home's ransacked
condition, the family said it was
unsure of how many items had

Park District
Cnntinurrl frnm Pngn i

t!te progress made in debt reduc-

"Sis milliuo dollars in bonds
have bees paid since 1997 (be-
cause) we've stayed committed to
redncieg the debt," said LnVe'rde.

The bonds serve as an alternate
.-t revenue sunrce for fuoding capi-

tal improvements and property
acqutsittons. The bonds that have
been paid off aro rollovers from
unos purchased io 1995, which
helped pay far construction of tito
Howard Leisnrc Center and im-

t_, provements ut the Tam G'Shasser
Golf. Course rostunrant/club

Cnntirnjed frnm rage 1

been stolen.
The homeowner had left the

house with the kitchen and family
roam lights on. In addition to the
theft; the homeowner told police
tat a ltving room chair was
found temed around facing out a
south wiedow, Pulice surmised
that an effeeder "muy have used
it for a leokout".

In all of the robberies, at leant
five ont of the sin took place be-
tween the mid-morning und early
eveniec.

Morbo Gruye police discov-
cred the apartment eabberies at
mound 2:30 p.m. on Nov. lb,
when a resident reported that his
fonrth floor apactmens had been
robbed while he was ont of hin
home botweets 10 nm. and 6 p.m.
Thieves targetod his mastor bed-
room, kitchen and living roam
stoalieg an estimnted $6,000
worth nf jrwolry and $400 in
cash, an well as his checkbook
and the keys forlsis frontdoar and
the building's main entrance.

Gtber fourth fluor apartments
wore investigated after tho rosi-
dent told police that he'd noticed
a vacationing neighbor's door

That resident had been an va-
cation siece Nov. 10 and relueeed
home on tho 16th to find $3,000
snjewelry an well as her passport
and a Sentry padcode safe were
mitsing.

The rosident uf the third bar-
glarized fenrlh floor apartment
left his home ut about 1 1 : IO um.
and spoke with police at npprosi-
mutely 5:25 p.m., rolayieg that
$5,000 in jewelry and $0,000 in
stiver coins bud been taken from
themasterbedroum closet.

Acoeeding to police, the nf-
fender(s) appeared to have guinrd
access tu thr building by ening a
1/2" pry tool to fercr Open the
fruel security dear. While ieves-
ligating the Inhby, the officer no-
tired pry murks and a piece of
woadhythedoar.

Desptle the canos similarities,
SgI. Zimmerman cautioned
ugaiesl Jumping lo cenciasionn
bofare all the evidence has been
gathered.

He explained that pry taels aro
often used for residential break
ten, aed that cntveeey and jowelry
are cnmmon targets for theives.

LoVerde said the ordinances
aso needed to prevent the reoccur-
ronco of a coetrovcrsy from soy-
eral yearn ago when Cook County
unnecessarily lovird and in-
creased property tases. By pass-
Ing the ordinances, the Niles Park
Dtstrict tots the county keow that
tho prtncipal and interest of a
band has been paid in fall.

The park district enpecss tu
lsnve the ramaining General GhIi-
gation Park Bond debtpaid off by
7003.

Continued Pram Page 1

release the names of tuweships
that may file appeals on a
monthly basin as they beco000
eligible. Assessment apprat
semtsars In er aroned Iltese cee-
as are csn'ently - being planned
by Cnmmissionnr Murphy's of-

Comtnissioner Murphy en-
courages local urganioatiuss and
associations tu call hoc office if
they would like to spensor u free
Asurusment Appeal Seminar in
ttsetr oreo conducted by her es-
pert stuff. Seminare educate tas-
payers abnut their rights nf due
promets and the best way to
make a successful uppeul as the
Board of Review.

The Cook Ceuoty Board of
Review listens tu and rules on
appools from taxpayers asking
for property tax reliof. Luut year,
tise Board reviewed over 03,000
oppoals. Ovor 43% uf parcels
appeatcd received a reduction.
Commtssioncr Maureen Murphy
is ase of tho three elected mom-
bers of the Board of Review.

District 63
Continued (mm Pagel

vote to drop objections tu the
project. Member Dimoed
stayed with her "no" vote, say-
Ing she continues Lo be con-
cerned about truffle, impact on
studests, and neighborhood ap-
pesrance. Membres Marcullo
and Levy deopped objections
with the thought that the project
wosld go forward anyway, but
Murealto added she was pleased
that Nibs Mayor Nichotuo Blase
constderod the Board's position
enaugh tu have Duminich's rep
reseetutivn appear before them
tu answer qoestions. Board
member Mess changed her ini-
nul objection when it.was deter-
mmcd that a story about gas
fumes from a station affecting
students at a scheut proved mac-

KKK...
Cnutinnnedfrnm Page 1

The geoup scheduled other
drmoostcatioss in the past that
did not take place, noted Cal
Satknr, the Cook County Cam-
mtssioner representing Skokie.

It'n hoped hiutory will repeat,
but just in ease, ofticiuls from
Skokie met with county officials
and federal agents tu plan tIraI-
egy.

This group, from Wisçonnin,
has plaened local rallies that did
not materialize twice in recent
yearn.

In 1995 u KKK graup gath-
cred svithont incident at the Roll-
ng Meadows Court Hause,

The enemy whn furcen
ynu tu retreat in himueif
afruid ofynu at that very

Abdee Merneois

Choosing our roles wisely
makes aithe diffèreñce

by Rex Marlin
lt's bern reported that ucIne

Mike Myers may be offered $20
toillion to play lnspeclnr Clou-
seas s u new "Pink Panther"
movie. While film purists might
complain that no actor could do
justice to the rolo of the bum-
hung detoetioc mude famous by
Peter Sellers, you can't blame
Hollywood for trying.

There's a new gcoeratioo of
movie goces buying liseator tick-
eta loday whn are scarcely fumit-
tar wills Sellers' work, and
Myers is popular with genera-
hue Xcrs and Ys, first as a east
member on TV's "Saturday
Night Live"pregram and cow us
the star of the "Austio Powers"

A gifted comedic actar, Mike
Myers will likely bring his ows
interpretotnas ta the role of the
Prenda detective. Actor Kevin
Spacoy reportedly turoed dowtt
tite part because hr didn't want
to try In imitate Sellers. Lesser-,
koowo actors mighl db bolter
Imitations of Sellers as Clou-
seas, but that's not the point. It's
star power that packs the music

If Mycra is successful io the
new "Pink Panther" film, the
movie-going public will thon
have difficulty imagining any-
ose other than Myers as the new
Inspector Clouseau. American
101m history is fraught with ex-
ompleu of popular- movie roles
that were initialty cansiderod by
other actors subo either didn't get
the part or want the parts.

Back in 1938, for caample, a
oumber of American actresses
leuted foe the cele of Scarlett
G'Hara to "Gene with the
Wind." The part evontnully went
to English access Vivien Leigh,
who won a "Best Actress" Gacar
for her portrayal. Today,' it
acorns as though she had been
bom to play Scarlett. Gthrr en-
amples:

How about Shirley Temple
os Dorothy and WC. Fields as
the wieard ir "Thn Wieard of
Ge"? That was the plan, but

Public Services
Cnntinued f

Nilrs changed laIt vendan
two years ugo, with botter re-
suits. Prior to the sourcing
change, the Village caed Ihn
sume supplier that the state of Il-
ltnoiu usen milk the resaIt that
Ntles' deliveries often were de-
layed because state deliveries
took priority. And Ike delivered
product often needed "seroen-
tog" before it could he used.
TIte Village't new nnpplier is
tong-time Chicago business, the
Murtos Company.

Jost a reteindre, wister snow
and parking cegulutions provide
that after a one-inch snuwfcll,
parking is prohibited os eitlaor
side of o primary roadway or
designated snow coule nntil re-
movul in completed, A "snow
route" is any primary raodsoay
that receives immediate allen-

Temple washed to anuther sta-
dio and Fields reportedly wanted
loo much money. Judy Garland
und Frank Morgan went on to
immortalize these charucteen in
1939.

Davtd Hives und Bette Davis
originally were expected to take
the staffing roles in l9Sl's "Thu
African Queen," The parts cone-
lually wore awarded to Hans-
plsrey Bogart und Katherine
Hepburn, Bogart was lais only
Dscar an the boat skipper svha
falls in love with Hepburn'a
character as they travel down

The ralo of Indiana Jones in
"Raiders of the i,ost Aek" was
liest offered to Tom Scheck. No
offense to Tom, bol Harrisnn
Fard is Indiana Jones, just on
James Arness will always be
Marshal Malt Dillon, a 'I'\' role
first Offered to John Wayne; or
just an Clayton Mauro is the one
and only Lone Roogee. -

Mnryl Streep and Goldin
Hamo were first considered fur
"Thelma and Louise," which nl-
timutely starred Geena Davis
and Susan brandon,

Debra Wioger is said to have
turned down "Fatal Attraction."
Glenn Cloue wan then chosen far
the role.

'Burt Rnynulds enesidered
playing a fermer astronant in
"Terms cf Endearment," a part
Jack Nicholson went on lo play
ta perfection.

Speaking nf luck Nicholson,
ucress Heleo Haut Won an Oscar
for her role opposite Nicholuan
to 1997's "As Gnod as il Gntn," a
part originally plunned fur Holly
Hunter.

Res Martin is chairman, penai-
dent and CBO of NIBCG INC.,
an Elkhunt, Ind.-based world-
mide provider of plumbing prod-
acts ta the residential and com-
merciaI coosteactien, industrial,
and Irrigutinnul markets.
www.nibca.com,
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tian, like Milwaukee Aveeue er
Dcmpslnr Street,

While bath those rentes are
state highways, Nitns han u nIoto
contract te clear them and re-
cetves annual payment to do na.
Genenwaud Avenue is cleared
by the county.

After a three-inch snowfall
parking is prohibited en the odd-
numbered side uf all village
streets fur 24 hours after the
Ittow dopa oe antil plowing, end
following Ihat, Ike procndere op-
plies lo the even-numbered sido,

Residents are alsu reminded
of tite law that prahibits snow
from dniceways placed n the
'street. Additionally residents
aro reminded to mane vehicles
off the street so that plowing can
be catnplete.

Decombor is a festine holiday
time at the lrinh American Hen-
tage Center. Great music conde-
uns to ho a traditioe, both in the
Pifth Province Pub every Friday
and Saturday eveeing, aad io Ihn
auditunium, The Irish American
HenitageCenter is located at 4626
N. Ruas Avenue in Chicago,
whore there is pleuty offren park-
iog. Por more information on
enents at the Centercall 773-262-
703$ or visit as on the World
Wide Web at
www.irishamhc.com.

Doe. I, "Ctiili Mor" with The
Barreo Cdiii Basti at 9 p.m. in the
Fifth Pronince Pub.

Dec. 2, Dyed in the Wool ut 9
p.m. in the Fifth Provittce Pub.

Dec. 3, Christmas Mans at
10:30, followed by a traditional
tristI breakfast (reservations re-
quiced - adolts $6, children 53).
Breakfast tesorvatiass may br
mude by calling the IAHC office
at 773-282-7035.

Dee. 3, Christmas Bazaar and
bake sale opee from 9:30 a.m.-3
p.m. with holiday craft items and
holidoy baked goods for salo.
Santa available from t-3 p.m.
The Fifth Provioce Pub will open
as nane with ontertaiement by
Scan O'Donnell.

Dcc. 7, "Cherish tise Ladies"
Celtic Chnislmus Concert at fi
pus. io the auditorium. Tickets
ace $15 in advance, $20 after De-
cembor 5. They may be pue-
chased by calliog the IAFIC of-
fice at 773-282-7035.

Dec. 8, Celtic Christmas Con-
cent by "The Pone Claros" at 9

. p.m. in the Fifth Province Pub.
Co ver charge $ t 0.

Dee. 9, The Douloy Brothers ut
9 p.m. in the Fifth Province Fob.

Dec. 1$, "Christmas in tre-
load" by the Shapeshifiers, IAHC
resident theatre company, in the
audilunium ut 8 p.m. Tickets $10
each, with o family rute of$20 for

The Rimers
Dominican University Center

Stage peeaentn Landford Wilaott's
dramatic thriller about u small
Midwenlern town caught in tho
grips uf a gruesome murderer;
Tuo Rimase offildnitnh, Saturday,
December 2 ai fi p.m. ucd Sun-
day, December 3 at 3 p.m.

Tho title of ho play refers to
rimo, blindingly beautiful frost in
also aututsan that covers osery-
tkiog. In tise suoae may, Ilse tosvn
in Irlisdeal to tito troth about a hoc-
nihln cninso, jststifying it ionteod.
This nsyslcry kontors apon tIte
idciatity ofa murdered man. Who
Isai murdered him rod what were
tite circurrtstancos? A powerful
look at greed, inroleruoce. joui-
cony, status seeking, self-
riglstcoosscss. ncnaal hypocrisy
and lrliitd coníncrsriry.

Usirrg noti- resI'itional staging,
1hz rudicoce acilt lireeitlly Ire a
pari of tiro play. Tite scI consists
el s'arioas locations ir'ìilrio rito
lictiii(riis usano I Eidriteb. ,\uili-
circe nrcitrl,crn array ho seated is

up ta 4. Far tickets, please call
773-282-7035.

Dec. IS, Murphy's Law at 9
p.m. io the Fiflhtorovioce Peb.

Dec. 16, "Christmas io Ira-
land" by the Shapeshiflees, IAHC
residont theatre company, in thn
auditorium al fi p.m. Tickets $10
euch, with o family rute uf$20 for
up to 4. For tickets, please call
773-202-7035.

Dec. 16, FustEddiool9p,m.in
the Fifth Province Pub,

Dec. 17, "Chrinttnus in tre-
land" by rho Shapenhifters, IAHC
resident theatre company, in the
aaditoeium al 3 p.m. Tickets Sb
each, with a family rute uf$20 for
up to 4. Buffet avsilublo follow-
ing Ihe performance, udvuooe rea-
cevutioos required by December
IS at 515 foe adults; childrce's
meals $6. For tickets oc baffei
cosoroaliona, please call 773-282-
7055.

Doc. 22, Pninlers Rogue ut 9
p.m. in tIte Fifth Prucioce Pub.

Dec. 23, VelvetGreen u19 p.m.
in the Fiflh Pronince Pub.

Dcc. 29, Pat Dutey and the
Sound uf Greco at 9 p.m. in the
Fifth Province Pub.

Doc. 30, Jimmy Moore and Pal
Broadens ut 9 p.m. io tire Fifth
Pronince Pub.

Dec. 31, On New Year's Eve,
the Fifth Pronince deem open at 7
p.nr. There mill be ansie by
"Central Sun" Celtic Rock Band,
party favors and a champagon

- toast at midnight. $15 cover
charge

Dec. 31, A Ness Year's Eve
dienen dance ssill bogie at 8:30 in
the Social Center. Tueco will also
be an opon bar and a champagne
toast et midnight. Music will be
provided by Johnny Dleeson, Ted
Healy and Burl McMahoa. cesce-
salient are required at $45 a per-
son, aed muy be made by calling
the IAHC office al 773-212-
7035.

of Eldritch
Core's Cufd, Ihn church petcn or
tiro jary box at the trial. With
must citaroctors remaining oo
551go Ihronghont the play, action
tisifis from one locate te anorhec,
orocing bockwutds aed forseards
io little, nubncqueorly wccaling
lire darkcc sido of Bible Belt
Amorica.

U pcooring events at Donami-
con Unis'ersity Ceorec Stage io-
elude rca ireliday classics for rite
eloid in evorynso. 'Trios hic'
Nighb IJs'forr C'lrri.irriiur tirad el
Cliariic' llroii',i Cirria Irrer a, prc-
neeted togelirer, Saturday end
Sunday, Deceorbor 9 and IS at 3
p.m.; the dynamic jazz dance en-
scctrbio, Riser Nadir Chicago
D:irceCemp;tay, Saturday, Erna-
rey 27, 20111 ; end Palilezc-lrciec
oioning rl yscc girt beodO. hOes-

sorslzin, S:rlordey, Fehcn;rcy iO,
21101

'fick z s ion Tian Flirrrers tif El.
drittO, ase $8. Fcc tickets aird io-
fecrirohier, picare cali lire irirs ial-
l'i 'o Il 708.52.1.69.12,

The Moine-Nues Ansociatiun
nf Specini Recreation (M-
NASR), wilh the gonerous co-
operation of the MatIte Grove
Park District und 1W, O'Brien
Electric Company, will once
again have a stonetside diiplay of
onec2ü decorated evergreen trees
and umenorab, Thin deeding bal-
iduy displuy will "light up" Han-
ree Park 01 6250 Dempuher Street
in Morton Greva from early De-
cember through the sow year.
The teces and menorab hune boon
sponsored by local businesses
and OrganioatiOOs with a sign des-
ignating their contributions. The
following npoonoes have shawo
theirnepport nfM-NASR and the
services Ihey provido: Abt Elec-
trooics, American legion POsI
Na. 134, Bolla Via Rialoroole,
Cambridge Bank, Chumpa Sporta

The Morton Grove Chamber
ofCommcrco huajoinod with the
Village ofMorton Grove io span-
coring ils OrsI Holiday Blood
Dnisc Io ho hold Monday, De-
cember 4, 20511 from 2 p.m. to 8
p.m ai the American Legiue Me-
mariai Bxiidisg, 6145 Dempsrer
io Mactoo Grave. Local business-
os aro donating refeeshmenls und
door prizes for donnrs os well as
pcoorOtiOg donating blond aeroeg
hlseir employees.

"We aro looking lo boner tuo
numbers at oar regular blood
drive," slates Mary Kay Ardeco'
ei, MorIon Grove Blood Program
ceonihinalor. "The noed for blood
is ecco greater oser 1ko holiday
season uod blond deoations

drupping. We hope that in the
spinil of giviog we cue being oar
new donors willing ho give the
"gifi of life," a bInad dnnution.
Duc goal is 10 have ISO donorn os
Dx'C ember 4! Wc appeal ho all
Morion Drone rosidents and ihn
basin ease ohnmusily Io come nul
and doosle."

Blood is desperalely nocded.
Donations coilecled go to our
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Bar, Classic Deaigo Awutds, Di-
MariuBuilders, lsiNaI'l. Bunk of
Morton Grove, Krupp Insurance
Ageecy, Labelir Bunk, Leading
Edge Aelomativo, Liberty Feder-
al Bank, Lin-Mac Automotive,
Megicat Mytlery Tours, Morbo
Drone Lions Club, On-Time Pro-
motions, Seattle Sutton's Hoallhy
Eating, Simkins Funeral Home,
St. Paul Federal Savings, Suce
Cloua Curpel fr Upholstery
Cleaner andTradcmacktl Plumb-

M-NASR pronidos therapeohic
recreational programs foc chu-
ticen, tenni asd adulls with physi'
cal, emolional und montai disobil'
itios, If you would like more
infortnaliuo regarding M-NASR
Or any of ils services, pirase call
(847) 966-5522.

MG Chamber sponsors
Holiday Blood Drive

own area hoapnirals ineloding Le.
Ihoron Donerai, Rash Noclb
Shoro, Gloobrook, and Holy
Family t'loapihaln. Join io ho hou-
day spirit aod call IO make an ap.
painlmont IO donate on Docem-
ber 4. Appointments arc being
lahon by Morbo Grove DepurI-
most of Senior and Family Ser-
s ices at 470-5246..

Gift giving
around the world
The DesPlomes Public Library

will preuent a special musical
program os gift giviog customs
from around Ihn world at i I am.
on Sutarday, December 2, io the
Youth Services Depuelment. Pro-
gram host Don LeMonnier of
Fulknongs and Foolery Entertain-
mont will lead famiuius io sing-
ulosg musical activitos. The pro-
gram coincides with Santa's ami-
val al the library at 10:35 um.
(Santa's arrisaI is cosponsored by
the Desplomos ChamborofCom-
macee und lodustry.)

As a sieger, actor, sloryloiloc
and Weiler, LeMonsicc porforms
worldwide foc audioncos of all
ages. He holds a BFA io Iheahre
anta from Marquelle Uoicernily
und an MPA is ocling fcom 1ko
Geodmos School of Drama ut
DePual Uoivccsily,

Ho is the cn.dicechoref the Chi-
cago Children's Museum Annual
Sinryfost each Jonc, and has
laughl worksiraps al a rational
slorytelliog confcronco in 500llte,
Wushinglon. LoMonnioc is ulsx
knows locally as "Benny Ihe
BulL" he mascot for the Chicago
Balls basketball team.

For informohion 00 ihr pro.
gram, picose phone Yoohh Sor-
vices at 847/376-2839.

The impnrtunt thing in
net tu utnp quentinnthug.

Albert Einntein

FEEL BETTER
Randall Korte, D.C., licensod chireprachic phyaiciao & acupuec-

tunisI, is naso offering free inihial ceesollahicos ce heir re help
improco yirrlc lilO IhrOugir chiro prachic' B acupanclare based heulIh
cace. Same coodilieos Ihal cao br helped incinde:

o Werk relaled inanes a Knee inicnrr
e Ade. arcidyal related injunes e Scicllca, leg pain

Affordable & Dependable
Refrigeration & Heating Repair Inc.

W.;::847 - 992 9927

Foil Furnace Check-Up

$65.00
All ßrnnds Serviced Repaired

New InstaIatIon5

nS Cheek und CIcute, Burtnernl Pilot Cautrolu; Tltermtit Cnuplingn;
Marnifnlds; Flue Pausent Bboweru (or Bader Pump); and, Heut Escltanger

aS Citcete Air Filtern

5h Adjitut Controls l'or Peak Perfurmattee

3y CUECK FOR CARBON MONOXIDE

Licensed Bonded
Insured EPA Certified

across
actess

tire
1ko

Chicago
country

urca aed
iranc been

i Back ptie
o Neck, shoulder paix

a Carpd band
* Headaches
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Burglaries Board
Irish American Heritage M-NASR lights up

Center events Harrer Park

a Strcss e Muscle llghlocsslsercrens

Many other conditions cas be helped, please don't hcsilxhe io call
ssiIh any questions.

Conveniently localod al Milss'aokee & Dakton in Hiles.
Misyiree 011cc rt' niaccepic'il.- lEy. C'ccrirc & Sii Appeirimcrhisailaclr

RAN11ALL KERTZ, D.C.
8034 N Milwaukee Ave., Hiles

847-823-7888
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JCome
Enjoy our New Fall Menu Entrees

Starting at $12f Now Featuring Pasta, Steaks,
Seafood, Sandwiches and Stone Baked Pizza
Plus - We Now Offer a Karizma House Salad
with All Entrees!

I I P
A A

P

P P P

4 6owwez
I # I I I JPà4

oo r 1O%OFFMonday.Thursdây
p

Limit One Coupon i
Per Table.

Expires 12/23/00 p

Excludes Drinks P

Dinner Only I

4741 W. Main St
(Just East of Skokie Blvd.)

Skokie
(847) 674-6163:

"k
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